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Mr. Perry went down to tho village bank. '•.He’s ' heart in this matter, ahd'whenever that voice is
“ Such is Mrs. Bond’s wish; of thnt I am already " own
<
willful ways. Auntie, wliat n troublesome
toooMI” How the words haunted hlml “How Silenced, the true womap has outraged tho better advised,
i
I was—now don’t sny to the contrary, be
I wait to hear tho advice of my guar- child
।
absurd for me to hopel” And just then he passed feelings of her nature. ; I do not wish to think or idlan."
।cause I remember my sins this dny, and yonr
[Entered according to Act of Congrbu In. tbo year 1868, by the bookseller’s shop where the last Lady’s Book
talk of marriage at prefect. I enjoy lifo as but
She still est with her hands folded, nnd a look sweet patience."
WiuuM 'WniTK A .Co., In the Clerk’s office of the Dlitrict
Court of tbe United Statue, for the Dletrict of Maseacbnactta.) was opened and exposed for sale in the window.
few I fancy do. I was thjnking, as you came of
। assumed meekness.
“ Oh, ns to that Carrie, I never needed great
The engraving was December and May—an old here and seated yot^ftetf oft this coil, how dell ■ ’I domot like to waste advice; if I were only patience, for when you wero very willful, it was
man, white-haired and,bent, ffMLby_ths-eld
of.»
*
Bions simple existence is. .The moon above, these sure mine would bo heeded."
only necessary for Judge Perry to look nt you, or
fair, young girl, kissing the white, Jeweled hand; bine waters below; the very motion of this great
The expression of Carrie’s face changed. Thoro sny1 Cnrrio, my child, <lo n’t yield to nnger,' and
while her face, with an arch smile upon it, watt steamer, as sho bears Ms proudly onward; and was a sincerity in her manner, and a look out of yon wore gentle as n dove." ’
“You must thank tho Judgo for teaching you
•Written oxprosHly for tho Banner or turned one side, as if she said, “ Is n't he a foolish, the memory of a Father's caro, who holds us lov her clear, honest eyes, that curried hor guardian
old soul?”
' -. ingly in his hand, were thoughts that brought a back to tlie days of her childhood.
solf-commnnd, Carrie."
Julgglit, by Mrs. A. £1
* I*
ortor>
Judge Perry was out of humor, and wished all sweet peace and rest to me. I honestly confess,
" Yes, guardian, I feel that I cnn safely promise
“ She mny do thnt on tho wny to Lightfoot’s
Lady's
Books in the bottom of the Dead Sea. that I would gather, If possible, all tho brightness to follow your advice whatever It be, after I havo stable," said the Judge.
CHAPTER I.—CoNTnnfEb.
,
Nevertheless he went on hls way, and, finding the which is for me in life—this life—before I nm call once told you thnt I cnn never lovo Herbert Wes
A few days before sho would hnvo done so,
The winter passed quickly away. Spring came Burrell
;
Place for sale, ho paid the price, and, sign ed to the hereafter. I believe in love; lovo ns onr ton, as a wife should love her husband."
but n strange silence seemed to seize upon both
. again with its mantle of green, its singing birds, jing the deed, walked home again with the papers
best novelists depict it. I hope, I believe it will
The Judge rose, nnd turned toward tbo window. guardian and ward lately, whenever they wero
its music of rippling Waters rejoicing in their free- ।In his pocket, thinking he would take a survey of
ono day como to me; that I shall realize what it He dared not for a moment trust himself to look thrown together away from the society of others.
dom, its bqds and all its sweet promises of a rich the
।
property, a matter which, contrary to his is to give in greater measure even than I ask; to into her eyes; to lot her seo tho emotion which ho Lightfoot and Mnzeppa wero, however, fruitful
future. Dalton was beautiful at this time—it was usual
,
caution, he had neglected before purchas live for ahd in another.”
.
feared he could not conceal.
topics for conversation. They did look well, and
one of the prettiest villages in South-eastern Ohio, ■ing. As he walked back and forth under tho
“ You are right, Cnrrio, nnd you shnll be troub no wonder, they would havo been ungrateful ani
As Carrie spoke, her features became animated,
a rough, hilly region, where the New Englander shadow
.
of the old trees, the hope revived. The
feels at home, and through which tho beautiful words>of the little girl came back to him. He her head, which was finely poised, wns elevated, led no more in this matter. If thoro is anything mals not to havo shown their master’s care.
The rides wero resumed, sometimes with John,
Ohio winds its way to pay tribute to the Father knew her childish attachment to him, and per and her eyes kindled from the soul within. Mrs, in this world against which my whole soul re
Bond, a true woman of the world, who had out volts, it is match-making. 111 would rather soo but quite frequently, too, with the Judge.
of waters.
haps now she would not feel the disparity of age
Carrie- was ns happy ns a bird on tho wing, or
Mrs. Selden was one of those quiet, home-lov as she did in those years. There was not so much lived this girlish enthusiasm, as sho termed it, you earning your broad by that worst of all
drudgery for woman, teaching, than fettered by on a bright spring morning, when her song greets
ing women, who make everything attractive after all.' How many married with oven more was simply amused, not touched.
" All that sounds very beautifully, Carrie; and the golden chain of a false marriage—a marriage us from somo treo,so full of Joyous trills that wo
around them, but never care to be found away disparity.
I remember when I had Just such fine ideas; and for position and wealth. Do not misunderstand know thnt existence itsrflf Iff happiness enough.
from home. Her garden was her greatest pleas
Then he began to survey the grounds, and, in
me. I believe in marriage; that truo union which
After n few weeks John returned to college,
ure, and. this spring she was busy every day, his Ancy, a pretty cottage reared itself in tho I can't tell yon the offers I refused, because my
God blesses—proof against sickness, poverty, old lie was in haste to finish hls course. Carrie will
pleased with the thoughtof seeing "the children,” place of the old soldier's home; a beautiful flower lovers wero not like the knights in Scott’s novels,
ingly acceded to his request, to write onco n week.
ago, death itself.”
as she called them, in the garden once more. All garden bloomed where corn and potatoes were till at last when I was twenty-five, and life began
“ She must write for me now," snid his mother.
Carrie could not see bis face. Ho stood leaning
Carrie’s favorite plants wore carefully tended— now in their early spring growth, and the form to be more prosaic, Mr. Bond camo. My parents
The
Judge henrd the arrangement, and wished in
against
the
mantle,
with
his
head
a
little
averted,
mignionnette, heliotrope, and.lemon verbena were
knew him well. Ho was a business man, and
he loved so well to see came from amid these
his heart he might seo the letters. Wits n’t it a
in great profusion, and with her own hands she flowers to welcome him. If the Judge “did not stood high on 'Change. Ho was a gentleman, too; but his words sent a chill through her heart. Ah,
watered and weeded the strawberry bed; “For
but ho could not have tilted in a tournament, nor then! And it was true perhaps, that hor guardian singular wish for a gentleman of forty-live, nnd a
hum a law tune in court that day ” he was cer
Judge?
never was there a child that delighted in straw tainly dreaming not of what “ might have been," wns ho a Sir Philip Sydney for wit, grace and hnd onco loved; nnd thnt death, while it separ
ated,
had
not
divided
these
hearts.
But
why
John would havo thought so certainly, could
wisdom. Nor was there any romance in our
berries and cream like our Carrie," she would say.
but of a possible future of bliss even for the grave
courtship; it, was a simple offer in plain language. should this give her pain? Poor Carrie! Tho ho hnve known it; but in blissful unconsciousness
“ If it will not be too much trouble, Mr. Perry,"
man whom the lawyers thought so entirely de-,
And you know what a faithful, generous husband question sho dared not nnswer. Could it bo pos that the “ stern, old governor,” as hu called him,
she said, oue day at breakfast, “ I wjsh you would
voted to business that so light a matter as matri
sible after all, that her guardian was hor ideal? had nny other thoughts save of law nnd literature,
order a few tea-roses from Hirst’s, when you go to mony never entered his busy brain. Ay, how he has been to me.”
Cincinnati. I know you are very busy when often we misjudge the grave, reticent men who
Yes, Carrie did know that Mr. Bond lavished She had scon many thnt were cnlled gentlemen, he left for Yale, saying to Carrie:
and she had invariably found that they hnd suf
" I 'll win my prize yet.”
there, and I would not burden you with the com
walk the earth as if they had no share in humnn money upon his xVife; that he was nn honest, up
“Hard study wiU'wIn,” she replied.”
mission; hut Carrie will be so disappointed to joys nnd sorrows. The snow often caps the vol right merchant, whose life was merged in busi fered in compnrison with him.
" Not always," he snid, laughing ns he Imprint
Carrie rose, nnd passed silently out of the parlor
find all her tea-roses dead, that I want to replace canic mount.
ness; saw the little interest in fashionable life
into hor owu chamber. Perhaps nothing is more ed a kiss upon the lips, which led the Judge to
them before her return.”
While the gentle Mrs. Selden is hnppy in the an which a residence in Paris had given him. But
say in hls heart:
The good lady was delighted, a few days after ticipation of seeing her children again, her whole she thought, also, how little such a mnn could painful to a truo woman, than to find that she
“ You’ll not win that prize without a contest."
wards, to find such a collection of the rarest of soul absorbed in that one event, Mrs. Bond in Paris meet her want; how far he was from her ideal. has given her affection whero It has not been
Summer passed rapidly with the trio. Cnrrle
Hirst’s roses brought to her door, together with a is startled amid her gayety hy the arrival of Johu As this thought passed through her mind, Mrs. sought. Doomed to silence nnd the. most rigid
fancied that she had tlm key tb the most sacred
surveillance
of
word
and
actions,
lest
a'word,
n
Bond
said:
'
variety of other choice plants. She did not once Selden. She is sure now tb&t Carrie is "going to
“ And you, too, have you; ideal, and he is—not tone, nn expression, betray wliat should be con chamber of tlio Judge’s heart, and very tenderly
suspect that the Journey to tbe city was made throw herself nwny,” and sets herself with deter
quered; as if it were a deadly sin, poor Carrie did she bear herself toward him, when ho seamed
. ,’
.
purposely for the plants, nor could she know half mined energy to prevent such a sacrifice. The Herbert Weston.”. ; *.
“
'
।
covered her face with her hands, fearful that tho wearied or taciturn!
Even
while
she
spoke,
the'
diminutive
figure
the pleasure which her commission had given. work was already, as she supposed, well begun
By a sort of instinct ho divined this, nml, forgive
very
walls
would
rend
her
secret.
and
rather
cotnmon-rdaco
features
of
Herbert,
The house was growing more beautiful every day in her letter to Judge Perry, nud now poor John
“ Why should I feel pain at tbo idea thnt ho him, render, if onco In awhile Im assumed a Httlo
—inside, fresh paper and paint, and the tidy house- was treated with a marked neglect, which his came before her in somewhat striking contrast toi
weariness, for then came tlm music of her sweet।
wife’s busy hands were making all things bright natural obtuseness prevented hls feeling as acute the beauty of Carrie. Her cloak had fallen from had loved another? I am wrong; I nm wicked. ost songs, nnd her low, gentle voice hi rending,
her
shoulders,
and
she
sgt
on
thnt
coll
of
rope,
,
God
forgive
mo;
I
thought
I
loved
him
only
as
a
er. Rooms were thrown open to the sun, the ly ns Mrs. Bond intended. But Carrie was quick
quite ns soothing as the singing.
heavy winter draperies wore exchanged for snowy to see that John was no favorite with her friend, like a queen on her throne; her fair, white throat. daughter loves her father. Well, I must not think
Mrs. Selden was ono of thoso quiet, unprotondmuslin curtains, while grape-vines and wistaria, though she was fnr from di vining thecause. This and handsome head, showing finely in tho soft; about itj no, never again.”
ing women, thnt seem to know exactly whnt is
trumpet flower and honeysuckle were growing as coolness only led her to make amends by a kind light of . the moon.
She understood now why sho hail looked for needed without a long list of questions, nnd see
Mrs. Bond for a moment doubted whether Car ward to hor return home with such anticipation,
fast as they could to shade and share the house ness which was received by John as arguing well
ing how much these two enjoyed life together,
hold Joy. For tho first time almost since herhus- for his future. He was so confident of success rie could bo induced to tako the right view, asi As sho saw the Judge standing thero, in nil the
slm managed it so thnt she herself was never too
band’s death, the pale face of Mrs. Selden, that that he considered no declaration necessary. His she called it. " There are somo girls,” sho mur• beauty and dignity of middle ago, one whom all much or too Httlo in tho wny.
had looked so sad and wan in her widow’s cap, object was to have i,t tacitly understood that he mured to herself, " that are so high spirited and. mon honored, and women admired, she snid to
Ono summer afternoon, Carrie had gone down
I
began to wear a smile. She invariably said," The was tbe accepted lover of Carrie, and, with a poli romantic, they nexfor can be made to see their- herself, Mrs. Bond was right; all women have nn
I return of the children,” or “When the children cy beyond hls years, he schemed well. Herbert own interest. One comfort, she will never marry’ ideal, nnd somo meet with their ideal and aro to the old homo of tho Burnell’s.
“ How lovely it looks?" she had said to Mrs.
I come," never sneaking of them separately, till found himself almost de trap save when Mrs. Bond John Selden.” She determined to see Judgei happy as thoy can bo iu this life—where sorrow
Selden that day.
'
I
Mr. Perry began to feel almost as if Mrs. Bond came to his aid, which she never failed to do when Perry, and try how fnr he could influence Carrie.. aud death come to all.
“ Yen, darling, I do wish somebody would buy
I must be right, and that mother and son were in possible.
She was sure tho Judge would agree with her,
The dinner bell sounded. Tbo Judgo would the place nnd repair it, some one that would make
I the “ plot,” as in his mind he choose to term it. Meanwhile Carrie was enjoying life, all uncon and Carrie would listen to his advice when she wait for her; and sho rose, bathed her face in cold a pleasant neighbor for us.”
I The very thought mode tho whole place, in all its scious of tbe plans and counter-plans on her ac might not to any other person.
water, smoothed her hair, and walked down to
“ Do you remember my childish plan, auntie?’’
Her opportunity offered soon. The Judge camo the parlor, where tho Judgo stood ready to oiler
I bright, spring beauty, dark with the shadow of a count, treating John as she had always done
"Yes; but we can’t spare you from tlm old
I great fear. He dared not look forward to the fu- from childhood, not once suspecting the wishes of on board the steamer immediately on its arrival his arm; she little suspecting, poor'child, that tho
I ture. Hnd one liko the angel of the Apocalyptic his heart, and rather shy and reticent in Herbert in New York. The guardian intended not to bo slightest touch of her Httlo white hand, made his home, nnd I think tlm Jmlgu nnd myself would
I vision offered to unroll the scroll, he would have Weston’s presence, lest she should be thought to too demonstrative. Ho thought he had schooled heart thrill. And thus we sometimes go through both prefer to Hnd you here nt ten-time, to going
e
I said,.“Nay, LordTfor he,know that, with his retract her negative answer. On the voyage hipiself for the meeting, but when Carrlo camo life—tho waters aro troubled, but no angel ap down thero to take our supper."
Nevertheless, It is a fancy that lias clung to me,
I present weakness, he should be “ as a dead man ” home John’s place, was by Carrie’s side; and now, forward as soon as she recognized him, with the pears.
I were he to soo his fears made real even in a dis- as Herbert was left behind, there was no rival old childish look of gladness in her face, he could It was a bright spring day, when tho throe ar auntie, nnd if you don’t think it a very wild
scheme, I am going to propose to my guardian to
I taut future.
save that Nirs. Bond’s distance and reserve toward not help clasping her in his arms, and giving her rived at Dalton. Tho Judge had telegraphed, so
buy it for me. I wonder who owns it?"
thnt
kiss
upon
horiforehead,
which
Mrs.
Bond
that Mrs. Selden knew tho exact hour in which
I
Not far from Mrs. Selden’s house was a beauti- John surprised and grieved Carrie.
"I suppose the old soldior’s grand-children; I
thought
so
fatherly.
she might expect them. And thoro sho stood in
I ful little homestead of five or six acres of orchard One moonlight night Carrie was on deck.
never heard of its passing from their hands.
I and lawn, with an old-fashioned garden. The Wrapped in her water-proof she sat upon a coil They remained in tho city a week, and this her widow’s cap to bo suro, but very bright was havo
But, Carrie,are you going to carry out tlm rost'of
good
lady
did
not
forget
her
duty,
even
amid
the
of
rope.
John
had
left
her
side
to
smoke'tbe
in

her
smile,
as
she
said:
•
I house was a one-story wooden building sur
plan, and keep old maid’s hall?”
•
I rounded by shrubbery; a narrow foot-path, with evitable cigar, when Mrs. Bond, who seldom cared excitement of getting homo. She insisted that “ Welcome, my children, home again," drawing,; the“ Yes,
auntie, I hnve made up my mind I shall
I tall, stately poplars on each side, led directly to to be on deck, seated herself near Carrie, saying: tho Judge should have a “ serious talk," as sho John and Carrie toward her, giving au equally never marry,"
I the red door wliieh opened into rooms guiltless of “ It is very rare to find you alone. John seems called it, with Carrie, which ho promised; and warm greeting to each. 1
Tho widow smiled.
I paper, paint or carpets, but exquisitely neat, and to appropriate you so exclusively, that I feel al also that he would report the result.
Tho Judge was observant. Could she bo de,
" At your nge such decisions pass for bnt Httlo;
Carrie was one day reading by herself, in ono ceiving herself, or was lio deceived? Could it be,
I white as soap, water and sand in a housewife’s most an intruder whenever I seek your society."
of those cosy little parlors, in a certain hotel on that this college boy, with his unhappy temper, I have henrd many n young girl say tlm same.”
Carrie looked pained.
I hand could make them.
Cnrrio gnvo no answering smile, hut looked
I
Mr. Burrell, an old revolutionary soldier, lived
“John has been very kind, Mrs. Bond, but I Broadway, when tlie Judge camo in, and with a and hls obtuse intellect, had 'von the heart of tho
■ there with his aged wife and a granddaughter. should bo sorry to exchange your society for hls directness which amused Carrie, approached tho beautiful girl before him? Beautiful Indeed sho very grave, ns she replied, "I hnvo mado up my
subject.
was; and as Mrs. Selden laid her hand upon Car mind deliberately, nnd I mean.to Im tho happiest
I Mrs. Selden had been very kind to the good old only." '
•
I couple who had been feeble all winter. Tliey had " Indeed, were you not tho very soul of truth, “ I have promised my friend, Mrs. Bond," ho rie's head, smoothing tbo curls, drawing hor old maid thnt over lived. Now, auntie, I wnnt to
■ little beside the homestead, but they lacked no Carrie, I should look upon that as a very cquivo- said,“to give you somogood advice upon matri- toward herself for a second embrace, adding, own tho old homestead, nnd mnko a sweet Httlo
“You havo improved, my darling,” tlm Judge homo thero, and when John marries, you can di
■ comfort which their kind neighbor could supply. cal remark. No lady should marry a gentleman,. mony."
vide your timo between his homo nnd ml no. I’ll
Carrie laid down her book, folded her hands, felt tho least bit envious of tho gentle Indy.
■ As spring opened, they grew more feeble and died whose society is’not more agreeable to her than
and looked up with such a comic air of affected
Thoro was an assurance in John’s manner have a cosy room on purpose for you, and some
■ within a week of each otlier, the old gentleman that of any other person in the world.”
slippers nnd cigars always ready for guardinn.
gravity, that the Judge’s eyes twinkled, and thero toward Carrlo that did not please tho Judge
■ passing over the cold river first, as if he would
“ I think with you, Mrs. Bond," said Carrie.
■ prepare the way for one whom he bad so tender- ' “ And yet you say that my society is quite as was an expression about hls mouth, which Car claiming of her society, which was either a broth I’ll go right ovbr now nnd survey the premises’
and you must help mo persuade tlm Judge that
rie, who knew him so well, rightly Interpreted to er’s assumed right or a lover’s privilege.
■ ly guarded for fifty years. The granddaughter- agreeable ns that of John Seldon.”
Carrie could hardly do justice to Mrs. Selden’s it Is tho best plan for me, will you not, dear
■ returned to her father’s home and the old bouse
“ Infinitely more so, my dear friend I” and Carrie mean, " I am doing this upon compulsion.” Hls
■ was deserted. '
ample supper, so oagor was sbo to tako ono look nuntie?" and kissing her tenderly, she ran out
turned her large, beautiful eyes in wonder toward gravity,.too, wns evidently assumed, as ho said:
“ I understand you have refused a most eligible at tho premises boforo darkness prevented. through the garden into tlm old orchard.
■
Ono morning at breakfast Mrs. Selden remark her frfond.
■ '
Tho widow mused a moment—but not sadly,
fl ed that she supposed the place would sell readily,
" First to see Lightfoot," she said.
“ Have I been all this timo mistaken, my dear offer of marriage?"
" Havo a Httlo patience, Carrie,’’ snid John, who thero was a smile upon hor face. " It will all bo
H it was such a beautiful spot. " I wonder who girl? was It not for John that you refused Her "Yes, sir;" with tho same frank manner.
I will buy it," sho said. " Carrlo used to sny, bert? Has there not been for years a pledge that " Have you not been taught, that the chief end hnd not tlm lonst idea of hnstoniug his meal. right," sho murmured to herself, ns slio rose to
mnko arrangements for tea, which sho always
fl ‘ Auntie, when I am an old maid I am going to when you were of age you would marry this of woman is to marry well?”
John was something of a gourmand.
“No, sir; my education has been specially no■ buy Grandpa Burrell’s house; he says he’ll sell friend of your childhood?”
“I soo guardian has finished his supper—tho suporlntonded herself.
B it to me; and I will keep house and Invito you "So far from it, my dear Mrs. Bond, that tho glocted ou that subject. My guardfan bos neither same as of odd, a slice of toast and a cup of ten. In n few minutes tho Judge ontorod, nnd In
B and Mr. Perry to tea every day.’ ‘But you’ll idea never entered my head before, and I am very by precept nor example enforced the lesson."
When I was a child, I used to wonder how you quired for Carrie, saying ho thought sho might
B marry,’ I said, ‘ and build a new honse, and make sorry you havo suggested it.”
“ Ho would gladly make amends for such de could deny yourself honey, sweetmeats, and all like n rido, and lie proposed nn early tea.
B a beautiful spot of tbe old place.’ ‘ No,’ said she, “ Pardon mo, Carrie, I am not sorry to havoi flclency, and would now say, that Mr. Herbert tho nice things which auntie always puts upon “ You will find her nt tho old cottage, nnd I will
B ‘ I’ll not marry unless I can marry tbe best man arrived at tho truth, oven by wounding you a little. Weston is a man of talent, wealth and position, hor tea-table; but I am getting quite into your hnvo ton prepared nt once.”
Carrie had wandered over tlio orchard and
M in tbo world—and that Is Mr. Perry—and ho ’a too I have miijudgod you, and hnve treated your■ nnd a union with him, would bo—in tho opinion fashion myself."
M old and too good and too learned for me. He friend coolly because I was unjustly suspicious of’ of society—a very ‘ fine match.’”
"Transferring thorn to tho dessert nt dinner, in garden, and was seated on tho doorstep of the
house, In tlm shade of n grent elm, that hung Its
M will marry some. great dignified lady like Mrs. him. Thon it was no prior attachment thnt led " I understand nnd endorse your opinion.” .
stead of to a Into supper table," said tlm Judgo.
M Hall, the preceptress,: or Miss Hannah More, or you to reject tho hand of Herbert Weston?”
Tho guardian opened hls eyes wide. Ho was
"Yob, thnt is whnt I mean, for I do like nice boughs over tho roof. An old cat that hnd novor
■ Mrs. Somerville that I read abont the other day,
things Just as much as over; and, auntie, Hike deserted tlm plnco, wns by hor side. Slm remem
Thore was again that look of grave surprise in evidently taken aback, but ho proceeded:
■ wbo can write books as big and learned as those tho eyes of Carrie. Mrs. Bond understood It.
“Most young ladles, situated as you have boon, our own homo and table butter than any other in bered It ns tho old lady’s pot, and fancied tho
recognition was mutual.
M Mr, Perry reads,’ Wasn't she a strange child? "Isee you naturally wonder that your secret; would have played the game so skilfully, as to tho wide world.”
It wns a retired spot, nwny from tlm busy vil
and yet the most warm-hearted, loving one I should become mine; but Herbert is like a child need no advice upon the subject,”
Mrs. Belden was gratified with tho compliment,
ever knew. Take another cup of coffee, Mr. Per- to me. I have known of his hope and his disap
“Whnt, guardian, when hearts wore nof .though she said, “I was afraid, Carrie, our old lage, though you could catch glances of that
H ry?”
, ■
fashioned ways would n’t suit you after your goy through tho branches of tho old elms nnd applo
pointment. But if this warm heart of yours isi trumps?"
trees, nnd hear tho musio of tho waterfall, and
“ No, I thank you. The Asia was expected in still free, I may hope that yon will not turn away
“Hearts! I have said nothing about hearts, life?’
.
New York on Thursday.: ;I think we will have from the brilliant fitture which is In your grasp,”’ What have hearts to’ do with marriage now
"Indeed it will, auntie; I should liko to bo a tho busy mills which it kept in motion,
*
letter
to-day.” ■ ' .
. । : >
“Just tho place for mo!" said Cnrrio; "horo
'
Httlo girl onco more, and live my child’s life over
“ I -know of but one motive, Mrs. Bond, that; days?”
^fl Mrs. Selden’s face brightened, and her theughts should Influence
I ’ll live and die, and if I can add happiness to
"Ob,sir, I bog ypur pardon; I forgot I wa
*
*
woman in her choice for life.,
again."
...................
‘
... ....
^fl ventured at once to the poultry yard, where oer- A brilliant destiny,
" What! with all tho lessons,my mother’s Blblo my guardian’s life, how glad I shall bo! How I
**
you term it, may be but; learning a new lesson. I am attentive." '■ .
^B tain spring chioken
*
were fattening, which' abet the hollo w mockery that conceals a sad heart, t
" Well, then, to proceed. I am requested to. ad; tasks, and tho Judge’s mathematics and lectures wish I know more of liis early Ufo. Ho novor
would have talked as ho did, if ho hnd not lovod.
^B intended should do their share of’ welcome to the am very young yet, but I have a theory that a 1 vise yon to listen to Mr, Herbert Weston’* pro upon philosophy, propriety, &c? " said John.
^fl “children.”
’ .
, woman should be guided by the instinct of her posal at once, and secure your happiness for life."
" Yes,” said Carrie," all over again, all but my I am sure ho is one who would ne ver forget the
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/Jeanette was fobn one of their company. Slie, \t (Entered SMorlInx te/ActorConmUlnthe year mm
letter, and resolved to leave college and home
Wuuak Waits A Co., in the Clerk's office of thn
had
never been through the part of the towp tliat <Court of flie United Btslefrbr the Dbtriet otMu^huwu^
never to return. But the next mail brought a let
they
were
to
pass
through.
Ruthie
had
become
■
ter from Carrie, affectionate, sisterly as ever, toll
somewhat- familiar with it, but she had only /■'
BT MR8. LOVB M. WILLIB.
ing him of her engagement, and how happy she
PROCEEDINGS
was in tho anticipation of hor new home, so near .ADDRESS, CASE OF BANNEB OF UGHT, BOSTON. known of a few of the places that were called
"
.OFTHE
homes,
bo
foil
of
misery
that
she
did
not
like
tq
dear Auntie—" and sometime,’’ she added, “ when
think of them. Jim had confined hie visitor to 1
you havo finished your law studies, you will
' We think not tbat we dally ate
About our heart ha. angela that art to be,
Genie, and thought her home wretched enough, •
bring a wife to tho old homestead, and wo will be
Or may be If tbey will, and we prepare
They were Boon at the foot of the stairs leading
Thelraouliaud oun to meetin happy air.”
so happy together.’’
OF SHRITUALIBTS.
'..
LLiiatr Hour..
to
what had been her home. A little girl with eyes
John threw the letter from him, rose and walk
as blue as the violets, and soft, silken curls, met .rnoKOQBirnicxtzT uroBTXD »ob thb Buntxx or ucbt
I
ed the room with folded arms and compressed
tOnslnal.1
ir J. H. IT. TBBBUrSTOK.
T‘
them. Bhe could hardly be said to have on a
lips; now and then a muttered oath escaped him.
dress; such a bundle of rags as fell about her could
RUTHIES SUNDAY-SCHOOL.
Ono moment he was determined to “ have his
FOURTH DAY-FRIDAY, AUGUST 24.
not be called by name. Her bare feet and neck
revonge;" the next, tho love ho bore Carrie, like a
’
CHAPTER V.
and arms were not clean, but the skin was fair,
EVENING SESSION.
good angel, hushed that bitter feeling, and he
Genie sat in the attic room, her only home, and the tints on her cheeks were like June pinks.
The
Convention,
was called to order at eight
would resolve again to leave home, never to re
thinking, not as mpstchildren think of their play On1 being questioned if she knew Genie, she re o’clock, and Dr. P. B. Randolph, of Louisiana, in.
turn. But here liis selfishness and indolence re
and the brlght sunsldne and sweet blooming flow
troduced.
'
' 1
minded him of his father’s will—only by finish ers. Other and sadder' thoughts,' andh’ as only plied:
Addreu of Dr. F. B. Randolph.
“
She
gives
me
half
her
apples.
She
’
s
gone;
ing his college course with honor could he como men and women should know, were crowding into
don't know where. 'Wish old Miss Grout was
Dr. Randolph gave a description of the condt
into possession of his property. Ho would re
hor mind. They wero thoughts of caro, for great killed; she would n’t let ’em stay. I ’ll pinch her tion of qffhirs in his State, especially as regards
main at college, never going homo again till he
that
portion of tbe people lately, slaves. Ho ten.
trouble had come to that little upper chamber. next time sho comes; she ’s an ugly old thing.
resented lawlessness as triumphant, anfl said that
wns of age; as for seeing Carrie tho wife of that
Hor father was more ill, so that he could not leave Genie said I might go to school next Sunday; now a colored man was as liable to be shot down there
old man, “ lie’d bo------- if he would!1’
bis bed, and the landlady, a woman who had'none I can’t.
as a mad dog. Tbe life of the Union man was
” Old man"—he repeated tho words; “yes,old
sought by mob violence or by assassination when
of those tender sympathies that we love to think
So much they gained by many questions.
enough to be her father,’’ and all nt once a strange,
belong to everyone who has sat on a mother’s
“Look at her eyes," said Jeanette; “and see he was asleep. The. practical question was how
horrible thought entered his head. “Yes it may
to put a stop to the violence at the South-arid fnl.
knee, or been cared for by a mother’s care, has de those curls. One would think she was born to be fill the pledges of the nation to the colored man
bo so; it wouldu’t be strange. Time may make
manded the la^t mouth's rent, which had been a princess. I do' n’t seo how she could get so He did not counsel putting arms into the hands
it all right,” and he turned to liis studies with a
of the negroes. The spelling-book was, better
duo two weeks, the non-payment of which, in the much beauty here.”
■
| little moro interest, “ biding tho time,” _
as _
ho said
“ I suppose Uncle John would say;” said Ruthie, than armies or fleets; the pen and the newspaper
I to himself.
"
”
■
. 'course of this day, was to be the poor excuse for
were more powerful than the sword. He came to%
turning them from their room.. :.
“ that the sunshine of God shone on dandelions plead for the education of his countrymen, that
'
John was not at tbe wedding; hoomade' bls
And so G euie had been thinking, and little lines and star-flowers in tho pasture, us well as on tliey might participate in the high civilization of
“ Do not bo troubled, Carrie, I will not urge you studies an excuse, nnd tho unsuspecting family,
1 the Anglo-Saxon. He had seen, what it was in
to reveal any secrets; whatever you choose to tell an Bnvo tlio Judge, wero satisfied, nnd tho good of care drew down her brows, and made her sweet wall-flowers and garden-lilies.”
By no questioning could they find where Gertie the power of education to accomplish, and how
me, sliall bu most, sacredly guarded, nnd never I mother almost pleased tbat her son was so nmbi- mouth compress itself as had never been before.
easily the late slaves'canglit the elements by
would I letter you in your choice for lifo, though tious. Tho Judge read John diflerontly in one What could she do? She had been sent by her or her father had gone. One woman hinted they which they could go on in tlieir Careeri, rthd rise in
ns your guardian I will say: Bo not hasty.”
respect, nnd ho felt more kindly toward tho poy father within the' last few months to the pawn might bo in tlie next street at tbo house of an ac tlie social scale, and become one of tbe active
Ho paused, for tho tears wero on her checks, t]ian ]10 jlnj ovcr tjono before, resolving to bo broker's with one article after another of tbeir quaintance, so they went to search. In one house forces in the redemption of tlie world and in the
progress of civilization, till it should, reach its
nnd she seemed strangely agitated. Sho shrunk I ,„nm t/nxler towinl tils faiilts mul mnro Indnl- homo comforts, and now so fow remained tbat she they found a family in- every room, and children height, and the race bask in the 'sunshine of eter
could think of nothing else to go.
in crowds along the passage-way. Dirty they nal right. He had taken children from the streets
from the subject, especially from his lips.
gcnt iu his rOmittauceB.
‘ .
She thought, too, of her good friends, Mr. Hapi- were, and with uncouth manners; but Ruthie and taught them to read in seven weeks, and Also,
" Indeed, 1 shall never havo any secrets to toll
Thin kindness was unheeded by John Solden;
you, If you plenso. I am in earnest about tlds j10 relnn||iej away from Dalton till after tho com way, aud Ruthie, nnd wished some good impulse looked into their eyes and saw intelligence there, to write a little, by a harmonic and Spirituglisflo ‘
would send them to her; but sho did not like to and thought how she would like to take them all method whieli had been revealed to him in a
place, nnd sometime when I am older, I will live 1)lclion of hl8 collogo c0ur80>
.
dream. Tlie colored man asked for the priceless
hero," and the smiles were chasing tho tears, ns
Ho 8tudlell lintd thu la8t yeari and to hls moth. go aud seek them out. Slie had her father's pride, to a home of comfort and cleanliness. •"
boon of education—asked for an opportunity to
and
thought
it
would
bo
liko
begging
to
ask
them
Jeanette
could
not
talk;
even
her
ready
tongue
rise to tlio life everlasting. In order that>he
she added, John Selden will some time bring a cr.8 grcat delight, received nu nppolntmerit. She
wife to his mothers homo, and tliero will bo hard- wl8
,t at Commencement, and the gentle, to help her. She thought, too, of Jim Steam's could not find words to express the many thoughts might have this necessary education, Dr. R. said
he thought it of tlie highest importance that’a
ly room for us all. You seo I am looking out for lo..inc woman’s heart vearned tenderly oir het visit to their room, and bf his cheering'words, as that wero crowding upon her. She was learning Normal School should be established at the South,
0n
. C ”l‘,‘ 'V1pe? . ,
W, losing for tho kindness in-return, which', if better days were coming to all tho world, nnd 'great lessons of lifo.
for the education of teachers, and made an earnest
In one house they found children shut up alone and'eloquent appeal for help in the good.work. ।
Think! He was thinking only of one single re, , sl
received She was sndlv nrlaved so, of course; th her father aud herself. But these
thoughts
wore
broken
in
upon
by
tho
landlady,
At tlie conclusion of Dr. Randolph’s speech,
—their mothers wero away at work by the day,
mark sho made, ‘John Selden will bring homo a w]1Bn ho refu8ed t0 g0 back t0 Dalton with her. <.
nnd they left their little ones with stern com which was repeatedly and heartily applauded,
wife ’ -a practical remark surely, and a looking
.. No> Inotheri j aln going t0 Btudy law ln New Mrs. Grout. ’
“Como, you’d better bo packing off. I’ve an mands not to leave the room they called a home. the Chicago choir again favored the audience witji
forward to the future, somo what strange inn York, and there Is no need of my going home.”,
one of tlieir beautiful melodies, after which Miss
other
chance to let this room for fifty cents a In ono room they found three little ones; one, a Lizzie Doten was introduced.
.■ • .
young girl, but Game s heart was surely un..But j thought,I hoped, my son,.you' would
touched, or sho would not bo talking thus of pursue your law studies with Judge Perry.! Some mouth more than you pay.' I ’ll take what things baby, just crawling on the floor, the next oniy
Addreu of Mli
*
Dlzzle Botcn.
. John’s future. .
of tbQ bc8t iawyer8 jn our state have done so, you have left and call it square, and you may be able to run about, and the oldest not much higher
Jfr. President and Friends—By the invitation of
off in an hour.”
than the window out of which she was looking,; your Committee I,'stand before you to-night, bit\
The Judge felt a sudden relief; ho know now, and it would bo so pleasant to hateyou with
■ “But my father is sick. Ho is only just now as if expecting some one. A broken loaf of’ not as a delegate to this Convention. It m^y \
nt least, tbat her heart was free. Tho flowerbed- me."
■
asleep; do n't wake him!” said Genie,half-crowd- bread was on tlie table, and a Hit dish of water, seem singular to some of you tbat I have takea, ’
neatli the snow was springing to meet tbo sun“Ho has taken no students,mother, for Borne
ing the woman into tho entry.
and this was their food and drink until tbeir moth. and maintained tills position, and I can assure
shine.
years, and wishes for none.”
you tliat for tho past few months it hns seemed
“ Now do you suppose I sliall wait my business er should return.
,
strange to me also; You know tliat there are cerThere are moments in our lives when, moved
“ But ho promised mo that you should have his for a nnp? Lazy folks need stirring up;” saying
They
learned
from
her
prattling
speech
that
;
tain feelings which-we have which we ourselves
by somo sudden impulse, the secret which wo ofiico and his books, aud that ho would take you,
' which, Mrs. Grout pushed past Genie, and began their mother left them almost every day and shut; can scarce analyze, understand or define. But to
have guarded so carefully, keeping the iron band if no ono else.”
talking in a loud voice.
•
them in, and whipped them if they went out to. night I can more clearly define my position and
of n strong will upon it, bursts its fetters, and, as
A bitter feeling of hate rankled in John Sol“Here, you interloper, I have a word for you: play, depending upon some one in the house to re understand my own feelings. I am not a delegate
' to this Convention from any spiritual society, be
it were, reveals itself.
den's heart at these .words, but ho did not maui“ Carrie,” said the Judge, “ as soon as I learned I f“8t
h,18 ,not’",r’, Uo waH a eaulious “a«. you just start your boots out of this place quicker port their conduct. Sho never left them anything cause I belong to no society. I represent no ism,
' than a cat ever licked its paw. I havo borne long but bread and water, but brought them home but I belong to the great cliurcli of humanity, and
from Mrs. Selden of your lovo for this place, I 8
Bullen, determined.
. enough your miserable laziness.”
sometimes a pie or a cake from the baker’s, and am a servant of tlie most high God. No organiza
pm-hased it. Tliero was a faint hope, a hope
“I Prefer New York; but, mother, I may alter
tion cau hold me. Tlie same voice that, speaking
Tbo father opened his eyes 'at last, though it on Sunday they had meat.
out of the mysterious silence, called to me from
which I scarcely dared to cherish, that you would n,y nlllld’ and if 80>1 wU! surely come homo and was plain that he had been listening before, for
“Oh,oh, obi” said Jeanette, when they had my home by old Plymouth Rock to go out as a
consent to share it with mo. It mny seem strange ™,lalu ‘1*
?r' Ward wiU accompany you1 an expression of pain had occasionally passed
wanderer upon the face of the earth, a lone wo
again shut them into their misery.
•
presumption to ask yon to give love and youth botne, and I will write you every week.
over his face.
“ I declare I’ll do it!” said Jim, “when I get man, to speak my word in weakness and in trem
nnd beauty to your stei n old guardian; but, CarThis wns a keen disappointment to Mrs. Sel-'
“How long can this room bo left in our poses- rich enough. I ’ll build houses for such as these, bling to the world—tliat same voice says to mo
rie, no one loves you ns deeply, or will cherish d,!n’ but she had learned resignation long since, sion?” he said.
and havo a school-room in it large enough for all now," Follow niy guidaiice and I will lead thee
'
. . •
the babies and children, and I’ll hire teachers, unto the right.” There is your constitution; it
you ns tenderly as I will do while life lasts. I a>nl, moreover, knew Johns will too well to at“Ono hour.”
;
bears your impress and your image. Render un
and. and—”
havo never loved before, mid for a long time I ^"‘P110 ‘bwart his wishes. John remained at
to your organization the things tbat belong to that
“Very well, go.”
•“ But till then?” said Jeanette. ■
struggled againsttlds,as ifit wero wrong. Fortwo ‘b®^ School in New York. In his first letter
“ Well, we must work as best we can. I declare organization, but remember, beyond that, you
There was a calm dignity in his manner that;
linil mnrji nfl’nr'f tltllYl niAnv WAFtlft-'lttld til A llflT*J« I I BOftllWOVCr
lOF^Ct til&v
lltfilO
years I have felt as if it wero too great a blessing I *
?. H “other, lie says:
shallj.?neve?
that
littlo OHG
one’8s< £sad eyes. To are all free souls. Ever maintain tliat free
ilad inorG CilCCli vitaii niHiiy wuruo, «iuu uw iiiiiu* i
vn«. forgeti„r».
.~t*i
—---j caro as jjj08f dom, arid render unto tho great God of freedom
,
. «.>Ainnw
»/ \ . , irrncu■.lir\(lv
, .
think ot her being. left
.. with. an much
for tno to ask, or God to grant; Init, Carrie, I can
“ I a“ very happy hero. I loam by our noigh- hearted,
woman, swinging Imr
her gross body, Infr.
left rlin
the women. Where is
tlie tilings that belong to that God. (Applause.)
Hie good God?”
only plead love—strong as deatli itself. Some- bor Jones from Dalton, that Judge Perry nnd wife two alone.
)
•'
“I suppose,” said Ruthie, “He is trying to I have said to audiences in the past, who have
times, (rare moments tliey wero,) I havo fancied "'ill spend tlio winter at tlie South. I think you
“Genio, my heart’s treasure, come hero. God speak through us. Let us. buy some cakesand been gathered in Convention, that I did not fear
tliat you could reciprocate it, but tbeu again I »l'ist bo lonely, and I will como homo for a few don’t forsake us entirely, I am sure; put your candy, and go back nnd carry a little gladness to .organization, but I feared the men and tbe women
iu organization. And why? I speak ns honest
those forsaken ones.”
feared it was only tlio affvetiou of tho ward for weeks, if you wish. I have delightful rooms; my hand bn my head, and I will think.”
So they went, laden with simple cakes, but ly, as plainly and ns truly to you as I would have
the guardian.”
fellow-boarders are two law-students, old class“But,father, that kind Mr. Stearns—wouldn’t made into fanciful shapes, and a little candy, for you speak to me. I have not yet seen tbo central
As 1'm spoke he threw Ids arm around her and n,a,C8 ln Yalr°:
Barton, whom you may re
ho help us?” said Genie, half blushing.
• Ruthie suggested tbat they might carry sickness man who, in the dignity of liis own soul, in the
might of tlie truth, and for the loveof the truth,has
.
.her Inward
*
ii:.
hi
nunnber as. a former
“ If heaven sends him, ho ’ll como witliout nny with their kindness nnd too much candy.
drew
him—.i...
she did
not repulse him
. . . . cliuin
, of
. mine,
,
’ who
T annoyed
T n
Jim went off by himself, and bought some cali stood up in your midst and beeu willing to sacri
closer still,till lierhead rested on bis shoulder;and nm so much w.th his chemicals that I left him. of our meddling. We are not all alone, my Genie.
co for dresses, some sugar nnd tea, and they fice everything for tliat trutli. I liave not seen
there, with bowed bead, she, too, made her confes- 110 i« studying medic no, and will become famous Wait till I hear what the voice says to me.”
the mnn or woman in whom I could discern tbe
opened tlieir treasures to the little ones.
sion-a confession bo sweet, from her lips, that, the as a c ,c,nis V ®
“°W
J* ’8
“ Oh, the goodies!” said the matron, and tho sad centralizing power. Organization iu itself alone
“ But, father, tbe voice has n’t helped you. Let
look all went from her eyes, and she put a cake never gave men a centre. Jesus of Nariareth was
Judge felt, that for all tbo days of patient wait- roo,“ 8nat 11 8 ^oratory. I never saw a fellow mo go and find some one.” . ■
in the baby s hand, and jumped up and down in the centre of tbo Christian religion; Moses wastbe I
imr lie now h ul an “ over-navmeut of delight.”
80 enthusiastic in pursuing a science. He is one
“ How do you know, child, what has been done her delight, and did not think of taking a morsel centre ofthe Jewish, religion; and in every pe
,
of those to whom Nature yields her secrets. He for us? We have not fine clothes to wear, or a
until the others wero in the full enjoyment of riod of the history of the Christian Cliurcli, wher
The patient Mrs. Selden had waited tea a long
rec(iived t,v0 nrize8 for e8sav8 alreadv-one
ever new dogma has been presented, thero has
.
time, but slie wns one of tlioso rare women who
. ,„
, ..
f Ollloroform . and good house to live in; but I have been weaving a their treat
“ What a little makes a 'heaven for a child,” always been a centralized mind with tho central
never let tlieir anger boil on with tlieir tea; or,
„„nn ■ Snbtln Poisons’ Ho is mrreo- garment of better woof than could bo bought with said Jim. “ I was pretty careful to get iny cal izing idea. I do not seo tliat man or woman
better stHl sho was both cau lous and patient,
|n 80ci‘t
ever intruding liis’profession,’ fine gold. Let us pray, Genie, and then we shall ico in different patterns, so that the mother should among Spiritualists. Wlien ho or she does come,,
,
not appropriate it to herself. I'll venture Bho’s it will be because they are as 'prophets ordained
and gave Hannah directions to put tbo boiling and if
have no objeetlon(.rlnvite him to know what to do.”
ofthe Lord. They will have a great work to do,
There was a long silence, nnd Genio.kept wish as selfish as ber children aro good.”
water
to
the
tea
as
Koon.as
the
Judge]
camo
iuto
,
\
«.:♦>....
t
»
.
, ,
A
i.
x
spend a week with us while 1 am at home.
“ Oh, Jim!" said Ruthie, “just- think if wo had and their souls will bo strengthened until tiint work
tlio gate, nnd thus saved ber temper aud her tea. I * Tho bospltablo Mrs> Sclden wa8 only too bappy ing that Ruthie would come iu, and her thoughts to go and leave them so all alone, and if wo did is accomplished. Then men . shall say, “ We be
went often to Ruthie’s handsome brother; but the
lieve in'Spiritualism, and we will have a conven
Tlio sun had set behind tho hills, and Mrs. Sei- t0 rccciv0 her son and his friends, regretting glowing wishes that were in her heart did not form love them?’
Jeanette brushed many tears from her eyes be tion, a constitution, an organization, in order that
den had thrown open tlm dining-room shutters, I meanwhile the absence of tlie Judge and Carrie,
themselves into words like a prayer. Children’s foro they reached the next habltation. where they we may proselyte, in order tliat wo may draw tbe
and was wondering if lamps would bo needed, for afl her happiness was shared by tliem.
prayers aro the holy wishes that spring up in thoir were directed to find Genie. Here tliey found a world to come faster to our forms of belief!” and
wlien the Judge nnd Carrie enmo in. Tliero was
[To be continued.]
family of five living in a small room entirely un-. the world will see and hear for themselves. The
hearts. But she did not interrupt her father by der
the ground, the light' coming in through a few great secret of all these centres is tbat there is a,
an expression on tlio face of tlio Judge that told
_
' ■ ' ...
’ ■
nny motion or sound, and with his eyes closed panes of glass at tho top of tho room. In the dull power of attraction there. Make your power of
its own tale to the little woman, who knew every
Thc meeting lu Saudgutc, Vt.
nnd his white lips moving, he seemed to hold light everything looked dingy. Even the child attraction, and tlie convention, or tlie organization,
phase of bis countenance, and hail not watched
,
,,
, „ , ,
*
„
The three days meeting in Sandgato, as an- communion with some ono near him. At last ho ren’s faces seemed of a tawny hue, and tlieir will cpino of itself. Make ’ your great centre of
him silently for two years without guessing at his
,,
, ,
’ ,,
trutli, of action and of love, and the world will.
■
. sunken eyes arid hajf-famished look told the rush to it with open arms. It is what tho worm
• secret.
. ei.>
rri„ „„,i
Slio turned from him to o..
Carrie,
and „„
un- nouiiced in tlio Banneu, took place ou Friday,’ opened his eyes.
whole story of their misery,
.
.lerstood for she had a warm woman’s heart the SePt'Mth' Tho flr8t day wa8 rn,"y> but a B°od,y : “Genie, you will go and ask Frantz, for old
“ 1 am discouraged,” said Jeanette, brightening is waiting for. I bave listened carefully, wi'.h
trices of tears on the cheeks nnd tbo sweet peace number attended and organized tho meeting, by time’s sake, to bring his wagon hero and tako mo a little, “ there is so much misery, there is no uso such sensibility of soul as tlie great God has given
in trying to do anything. If I had seen ono fam me, to tlie beating of tlie heart of humanity. 1
a > . *t
....ot .,1on i..^
nppolntiug
audi trust
that rested
lier rnnn
lace.
J1 .
* L. .A. Bennet,
__ ; President;
. n then
, held a to tbo hospital. You must go, also, to Frantz’s ily, only, I could-havo taken hold with a will, but liave gone into tlio Churches, and have listened to
_
, o .know .instinctively
... u...
wife, and ask her to find service for you. I said all this!”
the voice of sectarians every where througbouttbe
Carr
tliat her secret was Conference ..and adjourned
o J4 . . over to
/ Saturday.
,, J _
’
1 I without tho utterance oi fla wnrii
TIie wcnthor Saturday
“ If every ono helped one, how soon would the length and breadth of the land, Tho voices have
revealed,
worn sne
* was favorable,» and a it should never be, but I said wrong.”
11.iI.l.m wiiiu
“ But, father, to go .away from you! Oh! oh! world bo uplifted,” said Ruthie. “ But we hear said one thing, but the hearts have said another.
wenta directly
to Mrs. q
beldun,
xMitio thn
tno inMnr
latter «...
em- U^rgo
« audience assembled at,■ tho appointed
**
. time,
,
,- / . .
Tlie speakers for tho occasion wore Mrs. w olcott, do n’t! dq n't. I nover can!”
nothing of Genie. Let us go homo and consult I know that humanity is hungering aud thirsting
'
braced her tenderly.
tt .
- „
for tlie bread and v’ater of life. Wo have only to
urI have
i
i
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nin.ir. dear
iinnrr-irrin
Hm of
Clark
and .Mrs. Horton, of Bran“It will bo only for a littlo while. You will with Uncle John.”
“
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, ~Danby, Denn
_____
c___
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Uncle John listened to the full report given by offer to it the right kind—wo have only to show
_
,
.
a
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After
a
conference,
in
which
Spiritualonly
make
my
head
ache
worse
by
crying.
Now
Judee s secret, but I could not understand you as
’
1
1
Jeanette, but no cloud was on his face. He even to tlio world that that which wo offer has feu ana
nourished our own souls; that wo are hotter men
Aa ilong
-..~ .....umimi
vnn rniti.i
nwd kindred subjects
wero discussed,» D. run; there’s no time to be lost.”
looked pleased and smiled.
well: ibutbti
I havo
suspected tiintthat youcouni
J
“ If that is n't beyond my comprehension," said and women; then they will see “ tliat in tlielr ra;
nu well,
Lji it
nuinwlmt
and delivered
Aud Genie forced back the tears, as if even hor
nota?
lovo any other ono as
is just wnat t1 Clark took tho - stand.....
.....a lecture,
., A
Jeanette; "you, a man so full of sympathy. I tiler’s house thero is broad enough and to spare,
, . re—an I mj ..
,......upon
...AM fi.i.
nil Table manner In which he handled his subject
dos
blessing
this ..ninn
union. t1 bliall
J v heart must obey her father. But as she went the expected to see you shedding torrents of tears, and they will bo ready to flock to .his table.
—
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thnt
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has
nothing
to
fear
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spirit
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bitterness
sprang
up
in
her
heart,
Sho
keen you both near mo now tin i die.
. ...
and half-wild with despair.”
I havo said that I have not'feared orS8D ‘
Tbe Judge Bhook lier linnd warmly. Ho did thn ’*n' ds °™'b’ “bio exponent of its principles knew Ruthie cared no moro for hor than others
“ I am rejoicing in the good Providence which zatlons, but tbe men and women in tho organ
the'UUionot like to confess oven to himself that ho had nnd philosophy.
• who had como to her. Uncle John was no bettor led you three forth?’said he. "I don’t believe izations, because I have looked
Jim will mind if bls horse does not pass ev ry of the past, and I have perceived this: tliatjn"
suspected lier of plotting for John. No, tbo good
In the afternoon Mrs. Horton addressed tho than the men who camo to ask tliom to go to tho that
ery other on the road, or fret if his linen has a so soon ns a great centralizing idea begins to P“‘
lady had been far from this. John was still to IncotlnBi an(1 waa listened to with ipterest nnd meeting; they allforget alike. So thought Genio, wrinkle, for ono whole day at least,”
a limitation to itself in an organization, it at on«
lier a boy, mid matrimony in tbe distant future, attention. The reputation of this lady is too well and yet a little thrill went through hor heart as
..“ Or that I shall scold if my gloves are not ex sliows.signs of decay. God and his truth pre in
actly tho shade of my trimmings," said Jeanette. finite; but when you bring them downtoitnnj.
She loved Carrie ns if slio wero lier own, nnd slio established ns a good speaker, to require any eti- she remembered Jim Steam's pleasant words.
“Well, I’m resolved on ono thing,” said Jim. man limitation, you muet exhaust tbe.yitaiiv “
felt that tbo restless, strange little girl that had dorsement hero.
Uncle John and Rutbie sat in the pleasant par “I
’ll find Genio, and I’ll never forget the mis tlie divine life and truth through thatlimltauo”'
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“ Tlie most hopeful thing?’-said UnOle John, the spirit which conies to rill true souls ev u ,
that evening In tho stillness of tuc hushed uouso.
•
,
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1-11 « It mn not wnrii.v
was Be . to lovo our fellowmen. Do, you think you ever “just at present, is to get thorn, out. to Ruthie’s where, who long for it. : Afad, wlien they fe«
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In the early history, of tiie. Cliristlan UburcL v
hands and fates.” •':. • ” ■
.
“Yes, my child," said tho gentle woman, “you ity, Vicarious Atonement &c., received treatment Such lessons como from the heart?’
,, . in“clean
Alas for poor Genial” srtid Riithle. " I honed see tliat tliero'. were those great outpouring PV,
aro blessed, and your gratitude must be shown I ®“d ™r® "bown up in the light of tho now Phi“That’s it,” said Jim, coming in. “I say non to know whore she- is before: another night. But Holy GhoStj'wheritlietolnds’ormbh'weyelnJplw
sense to all your got-up religion; but I believe in there are many others just as much to be pitied by the spirit;-.Whoir they tinted to not and»
liy making yourself worthy bls lovo. Live from lo8°ldly'
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ns sho. Ono thing 1?. certain, .wo must liayo .a and die for. that spirit ray, .rqjo coAjwhen w i
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' 1 rof. C. B. Hitchcock and wife, of Ohio, ground, Rutbie, if you try the old methods: 'Who society for clothing the poof rind helping the suf suffered all manner of contumely, and cpntoiPi k
that summer aB8'«
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by some qtliert.
entertain- was tbo first man?, Who waa the first woman?' fering, and Jeanette Bhafl be tho President.
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" So I will," said <jqanotto;?‘ and I’llhavo fifty tlie world to tolerate Ihcm-; they did hot mb {
tbo three in
in planning tho future homo, | ment
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.- tno , meeting,
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fa That’ll do for a lesson in history, but do n’t call,
women and girls at work innweek, for I ’ll have, worldto foake. them respectabletin any way
nnnwHmnm
nnw house
And11,-Zrntl.n
before tue winter
wiiiujr buqwb
tamo, thn
mu now
uuunu i I”. short,
■ everytbingpassed
.. .off • well, iandthopco4
, it religion. But, Ruthio, (lid you notice that Genio
the Christian rel|glpn bopame a por.e
uim uv u
-Amijuni!
1
nle generally — Spiritualists particularly —went was n't out last Sunday?, J ’vqjioen fooling some tho meeting at our ' hduse, and I ’ll make |t seem when
was more than liali-compietcu.
*
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..
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like a beautiful1party? There’S nothing liko wflefo in the reign pf Constantino, they Iiad to ..
thing tugging at iny heart, tia if hor dear eyes making duty pleasant?!,.''
strong right arm of the State to aid tnogj
^
*
’
John Belden received tbo nows of Corrie’s bn- ^ay ’«» 8a 8fied-and fco,‘"K ‘ ‘
i
\
mgement first from liis mother’s letters. Tlio Joyed “ fiood * -Hora»Sl!CV‘..
And.Uijcle John Jqoked ,so glad as, Jeanette thsk began'tofesl a'differertFstthnirtli fromA® „
wore calling to mo, Lot ’s go and see if sho is all
first fooling of surprise over, there followed indig- I
Fl., &<yt. 20, im
right.’
■ said this, tliat lt artepigd as If h|s vision bad opened iwlitohtuey drewfromttheInfinite B«nur<»it was that they became respectable;.
to the ceiestldrheaveriS; where nil duty is a joy,
nationnnd hatred toward Judge Perry. He had I
York Evening Post says tbat asew- .: “Just what I’ve boon thinking about all day,”;
[JbftB'rtonHrtued.] ■
•
said
Rutfiio,
uud|n.a
few
raoments
sho
was
ready.
: /
.ITT I . i I r—. /n !>• •«, n -T,- thwarted nil his hopes for the future. If John j |ng.machino which in Now York costs fifty-five
“Do 'you suppose Jeaiiefta Would go?” asked
^odOpirreiipond,eniii|f i,i m
< thewomefflnthat ohrtMtywhb' WOrtnote
( ,,’ToCorrespondenite.
loved any one, it was Carrie; but his nature was 1 dollar^iuParUcostaonly nUiedollfurflandBoven.....
■otelflsb.tliathe wnsinoapablooffoellngtbotlovo ty-fivo cents in gold, ornab^ut fifteen dollars in Jiw- ..; .'
”&!MMStt
“ Of course she would.lfo-r-’’....
,., ■,
swerri'are'ifoTwith theip. Meaty”.W,I ^v®
“ You were going to/pa^ |f,I did-’’ :
belovrtd; and such anathemas os were Jiurled at I jn paris, or about twenty-two dollars in currency i
ixuuu,
wo «-.o uv. .lu>o w wiouu
uovv fo.r.
“■Mrell, do you suppose she’d like It? If Bho Ing thorn in order to ascertain their fitness for
the inrtocont Judge, vfould hate been shock-| ufo Paris machine being in every respect as good
publication. ,
!«. M. W. and the prevailing power. And.markmy
does n’t, she is n’t wrtrth admiring.
fog to ears polite. Up threw wide his mother’s as the American.

loved and lost. Well, I suppose I shall never
know moro, but I fancy she must have, been
lovely in person and heart; his ideal of Woman
is so high. I wish' I could be all that ho has de
sired; but what a strange, passionate ch|ld I was,
and how patiently ho bore with my faulte, and
showed mo how to correct them. Ahl there ho
is now."
......
“ Well, Carrie, doos it seem as pleasant to yon
now as when you wore a child? ”
"Yes, oven more so; and guardian, I hnvo a re
quest to make, and do promise beforo I nsk that ,
you will grant it.”
,
'
Ho seated himself by her side on tbo broad
stone step.
“Not very reasonable, Carrie; but you know,
surely, I do not mean to be a very stern old guar
dian. Have you found mo so?”
" No, indeed, you know you ought not to ask
such n question, but you mny think It very
foolish in me—I want to buy tliis place, and live
here sometime by mysolf.”
“A childish wish," said tho Judge. "I havo
heard of it from Mrs. Seldon, and that you will
nevor bo married, but live hero in maiden medi
tation, fancy freo?”
’
“1 used to plan sowhen a child;” then, sudden
ly remembering tlio conversation in New York,
. she blushed deeply.
.
.
Ho smiled as he saw tlio blush and downcast
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FIFTH DAY—SATURDAY, AUGUST 23.
almost the first manifestation of an organization And whon yon do this, you pro doing a great and
J. G. Fjsh,of Now Jersey, said lio knew It to ho jongera oif the Father, nnd sho closed by Binging a
will be dictation, or an approach to It. (Applause.). good work; you are inairing Spiritualism practi
tbat.tho system of education adopted in tho beautiful Improvised angel-song.
After the usual Informal meeting in the morn- true
I
cal.
If
through
yont
organization
yon
are
able
to
1
Yonr only safety, as Spiritualists, remains in this: .
had trammeled the mind by forcing it Into
Dr. P, Clark spoke, alluding to tho lady proceding, the regular session of tbo Convention was past
I
that you preserve your Individuality. Keep your build up Lyceums through the length and breadth icalled tn order at 0 o'clock. 1 ■ ■ ■
Ithe mental tuts of the world, and wonld not nllow Ing him as nn Illustration of what this mooting
: eyes single to the truth, and use yonr organiza- oftho lnndtaUmy objections wijl vanish, and I
it
to
extricate
itself
and
bo
free,
independent
and
Dr. George Dutton, from the Committee on Ed- '
was doing townrd bringing out now speakers,
-'tion as your servant, or as'your instrument, to will say) God bless your organization! You do a ucatlon, presented tha,following report:
| original. Education, to be trne, must call out the who woro to Join tlm great army of Spiritual Evdo good to humanity./ Never lef your: organiza good worki' God bless the Spiritualists,'for they
-powers of the mnn. He who waa nngolista. Tlio speaker said.ho kept fooling bet
Tlie cause of education, embracing as It does Intellectual
'
।
tion rule you. but you rule your organization. are carrying forward tbe everlasting truth; send- all
educated wos not ho who had committed to ter nnd hotter; it was tho best camp mooting Dr
movements that1 tehd to develop tho minds truly
1
(Applause.) Never; through yonr organization, Ing out these young missionaries, freshly baptized and
,
what other men hod thought and snid. any other meeting ho over attended; ho fait cov
bodies of the hitman race in symmetry nnd memory
’
undertake to dictate to any man or woman, or in tbe living fountains of Everlasting Love, to terfootion, is of superior - importance. And wo hut
lio alone wns truly educated who hnd learned ered all over with glory, nnd ho thanked God nnd
1
any association of Individuals,what they Shpll do. preach tlmt truth to the world; to preach it, not lelleve fliat ignoranoe, directly or indirectly, Is to
think
and
speak for himself. Tlie present, sys tlio angel-host. Heaven is hero; it shines in all
1
You have n perfect right to make friendly sug- ;liy the mere word of the lip, but by the overflow the one,source of crime and bane of society, and tem
educated the mental nt tlio expense of tlie your faces; Itliglitmis all this beautiful grove; it
’
ccstlons.but no further. Spiritualists take ground ing magnetism of the life which shall pervade all that education is the grand lover or system of physical
nnd tlio morn!. , Who evor hoard of mo gleams down through those loaves, mid it comes
1
In advance of all the other sects In this respect; things, and fill their spheres.of influence wherever levers
;
ral
with which to remove colossal error.
1 problems being given in the text-books, to bo down tn ten thonsand times ton thousand of min
each one thinks for himself.-forms his own creed they go. Then shall the word of Spiritualism be
by tho scholars? While tliey lind been istering spirits, who are hovering over this en
The Spiritualists, by reason of tho purity nnd solved
1
and abides by It. Seo that you preserve your lib come flesh, and make itself manifest in the njldst grand
,
intoilcctnnl giants, tliey hnd been making campment ready to hlmut out1 souls and Banti us on
simplicity of tlieir philosophy, nro preiiini- making
1
erty in that respoctl The tendency of your organ of men. Then, when the Children’s Lyceum slmll nently qualified to bo standard bearers in this moral
dwarfs.
Thoy had boon entailing disease, our wny rejoicing. Tlio Doctor closed witli a pow
1
ization will bo to limit your liberty, and, by-nnd- have done this work for the rising generation, it cause
,
of education,
। and following up this disease with tlio premature erful religious nppeal, which mot with a duo robv through one of the articles of organization, shall do something more. It slmll do its work
of tlio physical mnn. Ho npprnliondod sponso from tho aiidlonco.
To this end wo suggest that the National Con- dissolution
'
for children yet unborn; for whon one generation yentlon of Spiritualists <of these United States thnt
you may And that you are in danger.
it wns tho business of Spiritualists and Spir
1
C. II. Lynn, of Charlestown, Mass., a lad nlnois
educated
in
the
truth,
it
is
better
able
to
transto correct tlioso falso systems oftho past; toon years of ago, nffilctoil witli lameness com|
The second article says: “The objects of this mlt tlmt truth to the generation which Is yet in found and, endow-a National Spiritunl College-, itualism
Convention shall be the spreading of the truths, the ftiture, and it shall come to the world where tho true education in the arts nnd sciences, hut ho mnst say thnt. tho proecdonts wero not very polling tbo uso of a crnto.li, modestly took tlio
Only n littlo over n yonr ntto, a system stand, aud touchingly alluded to ills exjMiTlonao.
:
facts nnd philosophy of Spiritualism, by sending sublime, malestlo and powerful as though It were nnd tho most complete nnd symmetrical develop- flattering.
1 education, somewhat stupendous in Its exter Ho had never been before a public audience, but
out and supporting lecturers, fostering schools, a suggestion of the angels, and not a conception month of body and mind bo the objects sought, of
characteristics, wns inaugurated in tho town lio felt compelled to speak nt tills time nnd to
'
Children’s Lyceums, and circulating Spiritual lit of humanity. Then shall this truth, being made and thnt tho same forever remain tlio property of nal
1 Vineland, In liis Stato, hut not n dollnrwns commit himself in behalf of tlio great cause of
erature among the people." In order to do this, manifest to the children, take hold and enter into tho Convention. Then every Spiritualist In tho of
pledged to it by tho Spiritualists of tlio Unit Spiritualism. There wns no doubt in liis mind in
1
von must hnve funds; and in order that these tbe hearts of the people—not hy preaching, not land will liavo an interest in tho movement nnd a over
ed States. Ho had grent faith in tho enterprise, regard to spirit-communion; lie bad tlie most pos
funds slmll be employed wisely, wo will say, you by proselyting, but because it is a vitalizing spirit. voice in its direction;
and
hoped
it would succeed, but wlmt wns tho re itive personal evidence. Ha lind been influenced
For immediate action In this movement, we
must have those in whose hands the funds shall This shall mako Spiritualism true. IJvery man
sult? Ho accepted tho offleo of Principal of tlmt nnd impressed again and again, and had ovnry
suggest
tlmt
this
Convention
appoint
A.
be placed. Let us pray that they may be above and woman should feel, although they mny be- Author
’ Davis, of Orange, N. J., a receivorof tho Col institution, but found himself so emharrassod with cause to rqjolco nml bo grateful for whnt ho hnd
the temptations or ordinary men ,(anplauso); long to a Spiritualistic organization, although J.
tliat they will not have an eye to self-interest; they may, in a measure, subscribe to the creed of ■lege'fund, nnd some suitable person scribe, who difficulties thnt It wns impossible to proceed with received. Ani/elt had sored him from the life of a
that they will not elect themselves'secretaries; Spiritualism, (for it is vain to say you have no shall record nil donations and subscriptions, nnd tho work, and ho was obliged to abandon it. Ho drunkard, and from many betettliir/ eril.t to wfdeh
put on file tlio receiver's receipt, transmitted hnd now engaged in tho work nnow. near,tho those of his aye and sex were, erjiosed. [Tlio speaker
. tliat they will not elect 'themselves as teachers, creed;
credo simply means belief, and.you all be- through tlie donor, and so soon as sufficient funds , town of Bod Bank, N. J;, wlioro lio hail ostablish- then became entranced, nnd offered au iuiprbaand instead of lettiug the- World receive them up llovo something,)
every mnn nnd woman,I say.fol- have been procured, the National Convention do 'od
tlio germ of an institution to carry out ills sivo invocation, alluding tothe presence oftho
'
on their own merits, foist themselves upon tho
out his or her creed, and acting out their then proceed to appoint a committee or otherwise Idea of tlio liigliost education. Ho was determined venerable John Piorpout,]
public through the. power of the. organization. lowlng
highest
conditions,
should
remember
that
each
is
to
unite
physical with mental education. Ho
locate nnd put In operation tho working of the
You must be careful in thnt respect There is great
Dr. U. Clark said lie could confirm whnttho
medium for himself or herself, nnd tlmt wher College.”
would educate both Boxes; let music take tho young
danger there, as there has been in the past, in all a
man hnd stated. Ho wns glad tills camp
place
of
tlio
dead
languages,
and
the
natural
sci

ever
he
or
she
may
go,
and
whether
the
spiritunl
sects and denominations. Let me toll you the rea
Dr. Dutton advocated the adoption of the report ences take tfie placo of tlio moro ntiibhorn mathe mooting was attended by divine Fntliienc.es, call
organization
shall
near
or
forbear,
whether
they
son. While I say this, I will avoid personalities as
ing out young mon nnd young women preparatory
shall applaud or turn coldly away, they nre to in an earnest speech. He snid ho wished to pre matics. Ho would study tlio characters, sus to
far as I may; but, nevertheless, if the truth com live
tliu opening field of publio labor. However
for everlasting principles, nnd be true to tho sent this matter before tbe Convention as a move ceptibilities and organlzritlons' of tlio students, much
pels me to use personalities, I will say. with Jer
wo mny appreciate tlio labors of tlioso who
ment calculated to make those who should hero- and plnco them upon those studios they wero host
ome, one bfthe1 fathers of the'Christlan Church, “If revelations of God tlmt come to their own souls. nfter como out ns teachers something liko lights capacitated
aro
well known ns popular lecturers, we still need
to
receive
—
a
matter
which
ho
thought
Thero
is
a
noble
pioneer
of
Truth
who
often
meets
an offeuce comes from the speaking of the truth,
now workers, nnd wo refoieo in tliis opportunity
with yon in Convention. I will speak his name— set npon a hill;.to give Spiritualists something had been too much overlooked in our educational of
calling them out. Tliis meeting will bring out
better is It that the offence should come than thnt Henry
which the people could see as a grand lover of institutions. Mr. F. said ho heartily coincided
0.
'Wright.
(Applause.)
Tn
tlieearly
dnys
the truth should be concealed,” There are those
usefulness. The Spiritualists in this country and with the resolution, nnd whon tlio Spiritualists several inspirational niiostles, men nnd women
oftho
Abolition
Society,
he
wns
sent
out
ns
a
mis

among you, Spiritualists, who do not. believe in
who nre destined to tnko tlio highest rank, and
of freedom, that society supporting him . nil over the world are becoming more and more wonld tnko hold of tliis matter, ho was willing to wo shall convince tlio Spiritualist, publio tliat tbo
inspirational mediums—who have not much faith sionary
the field. FBy-and-by. w)iQn ho.ffilt the indi • wealthy, and very soon, if not now, there would withdraw from tho enterprise, and- tliey might greatest
in female speakers. Indeed, It was said ht your in
meeting over held In tlie interests of our
be
means
in
their
hands
to
bo
used.
Ho
knew
of. Henry C. Wright and the power of
place it in tlio hands of whoever thoy pleased.
Convention In Philadelphia, that the women and viduality
gospel enn bo successfully conducted without the
thnt many minds would refer to the support of
God
speaking
within
lilm,
he
spoke
hs
seemed
to
Anson
Atwood,
of
Troy,
said
tlio
Society,
not
the mediums were hot practical, hud therefore it him good, and the society complained tlmt ho public teachers, who should speak to assemblies
cooperation or management of those who aro re
being incorporated, conld not own tho Collego.
was advisable that they should bo excluded from
bringing disgrace upon tliem. and waa not throughout tlio length and breadth oftho land, as Ho thought tho proper business way was to select garded by somo ns tlie greatest magnates,
. the Business Committee! Oh, women of the nine was
A. E. Giles, Esq., of Boston, allmled reverently
conforming to its rules nnd regulations; then lie the best means in which the money could bo oxteenth century, think of that from,a Spiritualist gave up his salary and his membership, and pended; but a moment’s reflection would show Trustees, and have tlio institution incorporated. nnd fraternally to the late exit of John Pierpont.
platform! (Applause.) I must confess that at went out as afree man in the world. Spiritual that much of the means thus expended would fall Ho moved tlio reference of the report to a com Ho was nt the funeral of Pierpont. Ono of tho
that tjnielfelta r)ghte0118 indignation not so much ists, is there nny danger of your ever saying this like water spilled upon the ground, because a mittee of ono from each Stato. After some fur clerical speakers nt tliu funeral remarked, point
bitonuse I considered1 myielf Insulted: but I to any of your medium's? Guard against it care largo amount of the money would lie paid to rail ther discussion, principally in reference to tlm de ing to tlio coffin, “ Our friend lies here." An Spir
felt that all women everywhere ..were, insulted fully, ■ The possibility is here before you in your road corporations, and in many places tho lec tails of tlio plan, by Ezra Spraguo, of Now York, itualists wo uso no Htieh language; ft wns not
by that declaration. The tendency throughout Constitution. You must keep your eyes open,for turers would be called to speak to empty houses; nnd A. B. I’lympton nnd J. II, W. Tooliey.of John Pierpont lying thero in tlio coffin; It was
the whole of that Convention was to exclude wo men are weak and easily entrapped. Not that any there were but a fow places where they could Massachusetts,the motion to refer to a committee only his cast oft' form. How beautiful and glori
men from the Committees, in a great degree. one will dbsignedly lay a trap for you, but men reach a largo number or persons. It seemed to was adodpted, and tlio Committeo appointed, ns ous was tlio translation of t lint old man eloquiintl
Women were admitted on the Committee on Ed and women do not understand themselves., .There him that nowhero could money be so profita follows: A. B. Plympton, Massachusetts; Dr. P. He lay down to sloop, nnd awoltu in the morning
ucation, and a woirian was placed on the Commit fore, I would say to you, (simply as a suggestion, bly expended as in,the establishment of a college B. Randolph, Lotiislarin; J. G. Fish, New Jersey; land of etornnl life. The "east oft' form he used
Mrs. 0. A. Dye, Illinois; Dr. Geo. Dutton, Ver to wear," waa laid aside as quietly nud as uncon
tee on the Address. That woman was the present slihply as'friendly advice, not by any means dic liko the one proposed.
mont; T. J. Whitehead, Maine; Anson Atwood,
■Mrs. Daniels, a lady Of great talent;and that Ad tating to you; for, as the apostle said of old, we
E. S. Wheeler, of Massachusetts, snid he had New York; Isaac Corlmi, Maryland; A. E. Car cernedly ns ho would liavo dropped oil' liis outer
dress, which has goneout to the world, arose from would not have dominion over your faith, but seen something of the workings of the present
on retiring for a night's slumber. Tho
penter,
Connecticut; Mrs. Harmony Post. Cali garments
a woman's inspiration, though the world does not .would be helpers of your joy.) Preserve your educatl. nal system, and knew that in all its doold garment of liis body was worn ns long as it
fornia; M. B. Dyott, Pennsylvania; F. L. Wads could
know it, for a man’s name standA'first among tlie freedom, and remember. that wherever you go, partmonts it was rusty and gangrened with the worth,
subserve
uses of Ills immortal spirit,
S. ,J. Finney. Michigan; J. M. and ho dropped Ittho
signatures to that Address. (Laughter'flnd ap you are to stand for everlasting principles. If, falsities of a crude theology. When children wero Peebles,Indiana;
oft' to becoinii clothed anew in
Ohio
;
J.
A.
Rowland,
District
of
Colum

plause.) I will not say that women were not ad in coming time, when yon enter this Convention, sent to the common schools, and took in their bia; W. Foster, Jr., Rhode Island; Dr. II. G. eternal youth and beauty. You who have inter
mitted upon some other Committee, bnt I am riot regulated by this Constitution, It is- said to you, hands the text-books used there, they found on Brown, Wisconsin; Frank Chase, New Hamp ior visions opened can reallza tliese tilings. Our
aware of it. If they were, I can Stand corrected. " You must not speak for universal suffrage for almost every page an insinuation of that theo shire.
existence hero is incomplete; we find no condi
tions or influences to enable us to fi el tlio meas
Again: the whole course pursued by that Con black men and black women, because it will logical definition of human life which Spiritual
Mr. Toohey said ho most heartily sympathized ure of our being complete; wo are related tothe
vention appeared to ine tyrannical in this respect. bring the question of politics into the Conven ists claim is absolutely false. He believed tliat.
with
this
movement.
It
marked
a
now
era
in
tiie
They said that none but delegates should speak tion; you must not speak of the President or there was a demand for institutions of learning of
land beyond; nnd when tlio due limo eoines, as it
in the meetings. I, with others, asked that there Congress, for fear some will disagree with you a different character. A school hnd been estab history of Spiritualism. The time had been when came witli Pierpont, we nre ready to depart for
many
men
and
women
so
misunderstood
tlio
mis

tho
eternal home. Tho speaker quoted Emer
might ho, in the course of the meetings- of tlie and some may liiss you, and thereby produce in lished at Glenn’s Falls,'ip whicli it was announced
sion of angelic spirits tlmt tliey thought if tliey
Convention, conferences, wherein the mass of tlie harmony
if at any time this is said to you, re that there was to be no teaching of a theological wero educated, tliey could not he mediums. Ho son’s lines expressive of tlio lotiesomeness of
great souls who were unknown and minpproalpeople might express tlieir opinions. In all sec member that you are free, and can follow in the nature, and in that school thero was gathered a
tarian Conventions, tlie liberty Is allowed to tlie steps of Henry C.Wright, and then you will bo goodly number of scholars. Tho Boman Catho wns glnd to say, in helmlf of tha larger body of nted In tliis world, and lie closed witli a line po
Spiritualists
and
mediums,
tlmt
they
now
utterly
etic citation.
people of sneaking in conferences. The powers rir/Mi also. (Applause.) In this pathway of lic priest there sent a boy who was under his caro
upon tlib platform resisted tliat resolution. Why truth alone can any true soul ever stand for lib to this school, because he wanted the charge of discarded this idea. Mr. T. read tlio following
Dr. I’. Clnrk referred to nn interview between
resolutions,
which
lie
said
ho
bad
drawn
up,
not
did they resist it? I asked tlie question then, erty. If in this organization tbe Constitution lim his theological education himself. He (Mr. W.)
himself and Pierpont, at tlio late National Con
and it remains unanswered to tills day. But af its your freedom, if Spiritualism cannot, touch .on objected to the reading of the Bible in schools, as knowing tlmt tlio matter was to bo presented by vention, in wliicli tliu latter spoke calmly and
ter long discussion and hot strife, tho resolution every reform of the day, whatever it may be, or he would object to reading tho comic almanac, or tbo Committee on Resolutions:
cheerfully of liis coining exit.
was passed. Wbat did one prominent officer of however obnoxious it may be to the masses, any other absurdity. Mr. W. referred to the' IWlwrar, Mnn Is "confessedly tho servant and Interpreter of
Dr. Luke Plumb, nfter tho audience iiad sung,
capnhle of knowing and reducing to practice Just so
the Convention say? Ho said, “ I am profoundly tliougli you may be in the most despicable minor .‘‘shameful history” of Girard College, and said Nature,
much of Nature and Nnture'a laws at tic may comprehend " -,
" When 1 can rend my title clear," took tlie stand,
sorry tliat resolution is passed, but it is too late ity, still I would say, as a sister and a , friend,.bo that the strangling grasp of the priesthood was and,
nnd said lie was called “-Happy Luke" nt. homo.
»Arrra>, “Sciescr Is the Ulbleof tlio universe," prlmnry
to be wortli much to you. You do n’t gain much true to principle, even though the organization put npon the throat of that College in its infancy,
And he wns linppy liecnttse Im wns a Spirit enlist.
iniporlance, absolute In authority, and ttnal lu ult matters
by it." Wliat did lie mean by that? You can tell. should be scattered to the 'winds of heaven! yet, so munificent wart the gift, thnt tho Col In
And lio wns never so happy ns on tliis dny of tliis
of nppenl; and,
,
It does not seem a fair, open, honest way of deal (Loud applause.)
lege wont up; but tho first science studied thero ■
The phenomena ot Ilrllglon nro complex In men
glorious comp meeting, ’Thero nre two grent
tality, innny-phnsed In manifestation,nnd antagonistic in their
ing. Then, in order to remedy that difficulty, we
was How not to <lo it.
meetings here nt mien; ono a meeting of mortals
development—ns illustrated In the multiplicity of tcclt nnd
asked thnt in all succeeding Conventions there
Now that I have said this, I feel that I have
in tlio form, anti nnotlier meeting of unseen hosts,
• Tho speaker took occasion to explain a remark the conflicts of sectarians; and.
should be conferences, wherein mediums who simply done my duty. Not for myself wolild I previously
irAereas,
Spiritualism
nnd
Nplrltunllsts
manifest
the
same
no man can nuuilu-.r. Ho felt a baptism of dlvino
made, which had been somewhat crit
were not delegates, and people who had tlie care to ask yonr approbation. I am a sadder and . icised. He said tlmt, In saying that, " as Spirit tendency lo Idiosyncratic development, Imperfect culture nnd and angelic lovo; ids heart was running over
exposition, culminating fn the metaphysical, myilerlInspiration of God in their souls, might ex a wiser woman thnn I was a few years ago. I ualists, they had no tr'-ftrnl sense," he did not partial
witli emotions of kindliness nnd good feeling
ous nnd marvelous phases of N ntnro; tlicrororo,
press tlieir opinions. Tlie objection was raised know what roputatlqn.is—it is nn empty bubble. mean that thero was notjlnlierent in every mnn, Jlesolred. Thnt Science, which is classified fuel, nnd de townrd all who lio saw before him, and toward
■ that many disorderly people would come in My reputation has been trampled under foot and 5 moral sense, but he meant thnt, ns Spiritualists, monstrated knowledge Is onr guide, ns It Is now ven- irenernl- tlio great world of mankind. Tliougli ho was\tio
acknowledged ns the corrector of nil 'lopmai In Lnw, Itejland speak as tliey pleased. We asked if they ground in tlio dust, and I have looked down upon thoy had failed to deduce from their spiritual ly
public speaker, ho felt impelled to speak, or no
glon amt 1’hlhwophy-, and thnt we consider u ns n fundamental
were not capable of governing tlie Convention; if it. at first, with tears, until I saw the glorious res theories a' philosophical statement of a moral duty to study Geography, Ucnlogr. Chemistry, Natural His should break out witli a constant, succession nF
tory,
Comparative
and
Human
I'hvslology,
1'lirenologv
and
tliey could not establish the five minutes’ rule, urrection of character that cannot be lost. I sense.
■ ■ ,
■
giorys nnd halleluiahs! And Bro. Luko did
Cllninte-ology, ns preliminary eletnenta of a reliable and uni
and not allow any one to speak more than once; knew that that reputation was vain, and in the
Mr. Finney supported the resolution. His prin versal Anthropology, that wc mav Interpret Hnmanltvcor speak, nnd everybody felt good enough to ox
and if any one spoke in a disorderly manner, if strength of the everlasting truth that was given
rcetly.
uso
Nature
wisely,
mid
vindicate
the
Order,
Equity
cialm, "Amen, Bro. Luke, period or no period!”
reason for so doing, ho said, wns because nnd I'lHltlveness of Natural Law.
"
they could not enduro it for five minutes? Then me I could wait for the tardy approbation of cipal
tlio Spiritual philosophy was a new idea, and
M. Joslyn, of Boston, a totally blind boy still in
Aeso/reif, That Nature is mi Cult,consistent In development
came np this old question of respectability before mankind. So long as I was true to my own soul generated
a new method of education. People mid capable of truthful mid luirmonloua Interpretation svlien his teens, with a fine spiritnal look in his coun
tlie world. I am heartily, sick of it. When I and my own convictions, I could go on my way sent tlieir children
tlm
mind
Is
qnnllSod
to
observe
the
habits,
muilvr.o
tho
meth

to college to be stuffed with oils, nnd comprehend the rotations of her s-coiiiiinv—Hie test tenance, wns next introduced. lie said in sub
hear men talking about respectability nnd ap rejoicing. In my course, I must do many things dead opinions, written
in dead languages, and of all truthful exposition being certainty of unirerialil!/ mul stance: I cannot, see yon, lint I feel you; and I
pearance before tlie world in tlmt way, I feel as tliat tlie world cannot understand. I cannot stop
called
that
education.
Tho class of men who led sequence.
sec angels all around me. When no oilier hand
though it wero a mere quibble. If they are as to explain and apologize. And I hnvo learned tho civilization of the world
Jlnolred, That while wc recognise tlio "Ministry of An
to-day were the men gels"
guides me, tlieu tliey guide nnd protect me, nnd I
as a great blessing, demonstrating n
* It does the untilanxious in private to keep up the respectability this ono tliing-that if I were to stop to explain who carried their diplomas, not
tlieir hats, but ralness of Immortal llfii. the progress of spirit nfler deatli, and know I can trust, them nlwnys. They have never
of Spiritualism as they are in public,! will say and apologize, the world would misunderstand in their heads and hearts. Tlio in
in or the etcrnallty uf the Indlvldiinl, that wc do nut consider II failed me in the liour of need. When ail seems
amen. (Applause.) But I am not afraid to still further. The world claims the right to bo my dinary colleges wns exceedingly education
aviso, prudent, or expedient to appeal to or rely upon the
lone nnd dark around, then tlieir liglit dawns on
and lim opinions
of spirit, ns such, but In feeling nnd In fact, treat all
let tho world see us Spiritualists just as we aro. father confessor. Tliat right belongs to no man ited, , Education meant, not partial
tny spiritual vision, nml tlieir dear companion
cramming
and ciinnniinlcatons
ami " revelations" from tho splrft-world ns
(Applause.) We are made up from all denomi and no woman. What I say, and wliat I do, re overloading tbo mind, but developing it. Tlio
ship is near me. I feel tlieir warm love flowing
secondary to the authority of Nature, nnd tho order of lierdcnations and from free-thinkers, and tlie mind, in main between my soul and my God, and no colleges provided for this development only very velopmcnt.
into my soul, nnd I cannot help loving you all. I
its strange, wild flights, will appear erratic at other being. I may be seen in association with partially at best. Very littlo provision wns made L'csoleeil, Therefore, thnt wo recommend to Snlrlltinllstlc know Spiritualism is true. I often see belovoil
Lecturers nnd Progressive lleformcrs, to our periodical editors
times. But in this world, just as wounds and cuts those whom the world condemns. I may go down for the education of the moral nnd spiritual na and
ones shining nround in tlie liglit. of heaven; be
all, who In nny wny Influence public opinion, to deal fess
heal themselves tlirough the process of Nature, so I into the lowest depths and perilous of vice, and ture of man, nor conld there ever be with our. In speculation,
•• glittering generalities," and sentimental
cause they live, I know wo slmll live forever.
know that all these wrongs and these evils,' tlie world may say that I am “tlie friend of pub present system of university education, because theorizing, anil report mid teach moro tlio htiors mid results Once l only Iwllrtrd, now 1 know, and tills knowl
through a spiritual process and law, will heal licans and sinners,” that I eat and drink witli just one-half the world was debarred the privil of such thinkers and students us J. H. Mill and others In I,ogle: edge is the richest boon of my life. Spiritualism
Humboldt, nnd ntliera In Sclencet llucklc, Drnper.
themselves. I am not afraid' for the truth, in them: bnt I shall not explain, or apologize. The eges of this education. Man could not bo educat Coinpte,
nnd others In History: A. Comb, 0. H. Lewes, and others In
is my meat and drink; it is my theme wherever I
*nnd
others In Phrenology t
whatever shape or phase It may come. We must1 truth will explain for itself; the truth never ed except in tbo presence of woman, nor could Physiology; (L Comb, the Fowler
go.. I lovo to dwell on tliat beautiful spirit-laud,
have order, I acknowledge, nnd therefore it is makes an apology. But when the truth is not on woman be educated except in tho presence of. that (Spiritualism mav become In method and expression os'll where all shall see eye to eye, and where there
In spirit—’ciKSTinc.
well that we have rules of order in our Conven my side, then, and then only, shall I have reason man. The sniritunl idea of education was self- is Ilisolrril,
Finally, tlmt all systems of Intellectual and Phy
shall be no blindness, no night nor darkness, no
tions. But see 'to it tliat they are not made too to fear. Why? Because my own weakness evolution—the calling out of tho whole mnn and slcal Education thnt arc not thus (inste and fundamental In clouds nor storms, and where loved ones wait'to
the wholeness of Nature, nre failures—tlio offspring of Imperstringent; tliat in ouranxlety to dress up our child crushes me to tho dust.
woman. Tills conld never bo dono In tho ordin■ feet conceptions mid fragmentary constructions, mid hnve greet us home, nrnid songs of everlasting joy and
and make it appear well, we do not put garments
tlie fruitful causes of defective education, cruel legManever-withering flowers. Wo imve everything to
I speak this of myself, but I know .that I ary universities in this country, not even in tlio।, been
upon ft tliat will choke and strangle it, or hinder
tion. discordant socialism, mid tyrannicnl public opinion, and
encourage ns, witli this spiritual gospel ns our
Michigan University, (of which ho wns very as
such should ho abolished from among the educational and
Its growth. Let us not be afraid of tlio expres am speaking the language of every true and proud,
ns conducted on tlio host plan of nny' civilizing foreca of a growing, prosperous and progressive na- fnith, our hope, onr knowledge. No matter how
sions of human souls, but give them liberty to faithful heart. I know that there are some souls university
hard our lot; no matter what our work maybe;
l
tion.
.
tho world,) because tho faculty wero
speak. Let us persuade them as best we may that aro only waiting for expression from some Kiced inagainst
the admission of women, bo•
Mr. Tooltny then mailo a fow remarks on tlio wo know all things work together for our good.
to walk in the right and true path, by speaking other person. They have themselves thoughts
. der the influence of a decaying theology,, goneral subject of education, deprecating tho Idea Our hearts overflow with lovo, and if we nre true
the truth ourselves and making tliat truth appear that burn liko fire, shut up within them, and whose
voice wns tliat of tho miserable old bachelor.. of confining children at homo. As long, lio said, to our faith, wo sliali have no condemnation for
only want some other soul to give those thoughts
lovely to them through our own example.
St Paul, who said, “I suffer not a woman to tench,”1 as children, wero taught tliat people woro bad, and anybody; wd slmll bo careful wliat wu feel, think
I have said that I fear tho men and women in words. For, after all, we are very much alike. There is a necessity, said Mr. F., for a college> tliat they conld not be allowed to go out into tlie anil say; wo sliali not speak unkindly of tlio
organizations. You may say that I am no better■ There are varieties of individuals, and various whicli sliali embody the new idea of education, street without somebody to watch them, just so Church. Lot. us live down nil that is sniil against
than any one else, and can fear myself. Tliat is manifestations of spirit through the individuals, namely, tho evolution of the manhood and wo long education would be limited in its influence, us, nnd not return evil for evil. Forgive, though
. the very reason why I will not take a position but after all, it is tlio seif-same spirit. God manhood of society. Tiie grace of womanhood, no matter how many colleges they might hnve. it bo seventy times seven, as Jesus did. Let tlio
and lay down rules for you. I take the responsi fs in all things, pervading all tilings, and acting Its sweetness, its elasticity, nnd, above nil, its Mr. T. nlso spoke earnestly ngainst tlio custom riglit. feeling go out from our hearts, not only now
bility upon my own soul for wliat I say to-night. through all things, and because that God is every- spirituality, needs to bo educated in our colleges, of keening boys nnd girls separate in school, nt tills meeting, but nt nil times. Wo must do
something moro tlmn talk and profess; wo must
I think and speak for myself, to-night, and willi where, because that God is upholding and bus- nnd it never can be until you have a new method, wliich lio characterized as a relic of barbarism.
livo aright. Somo professed believers and re
not lay tiie responsibility upon Spiritualists or• talning all things, I know that finally good shall based upon a new idea of education itself.
[7b be continued.]
i
triumph
over
evil.
Then
the
theory
wliich
has
formers Vroacli moro than tiioy practice. Thoy
any other body of believers. I will not, as some
In
conclusion,
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tho
hone
that
।
been
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hither
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thither,
that
“
whatever
is,
preach love mid good will, but too often practice
have done, sav that Spiritualists do not believe
the report would be unanimously adopted. Wo
. scandal, suspicion mid buck-biting. I am happy
in marriage, that they do not believe in this, that, is right,” sliali como out in all its brightness and may hnvo, said be, more tlian 8100,000 contributed
!
glory.
Then
shall
“
Wisdom
be
justified
of
her
to
lio hero, and greet you with my best wishes in
or the other; I do not know what any one in
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” Then shall that grand era toward in a year for this purposo, if wo will take this
return for tlm good feeling you exerelsu in my
this world believes hut myself, and therefore I[I children.
thing
in
hand,
nnd
carry
it
through
tho
nation.
which
yourprogressionistand
radical
speakers
aro
BETWEEN MALDEN AND MELHOSE, MASS.,
behalf. [During his remarks, tho blind Isiy told
speak for no onp but myself, and no one sliould
shall have come. Though it may be thou Let us push it to the Inst extremity, and wo shall Auk. 80th nnd Olat, nnd Sept, lat nnd «d, 1800 how anxious lie wns to attend this camp meeting,
be responsible for it except myself. If I ami looking
have ono place fn America where tho whole na
sands
upon
thousands
of
years
yet
in
tho
future,
but lacked tlio money to pay his fare. Trusting,
wrong in my apprehensions, tlie results will
ture of man and woman, on terms of perfect
however, to his angel guides, lio succeeded Hi
prove it. Henceforth and forever,! do not feel you are reaching out your hands toward it In your equality, shall begin to express Itself in all the
Deported for tlio Banneret Licht.
earning a quarter of a dollar, and was enabled to
that I can be a delegate to any convention, be earnest longings for universal peace and love. methods of science and education.
still, through all these changes, through all
come. Tho attention of tlio audience having boon
cause a delegate implies representation, and I And
these
organizations
that
rise,
culminate
and
fall
to
J.
Madison
Allyn,
of
Vermont,
said
ho
was
free
called to tills touclilug little incident, nt tlie closo
[Continued]
cannot represent any one’s ideas but my own. I
cannot say what the members of the Spiritualist decay, you shall pass onward to a higher position. to exprbss the belief that Spiritualism wns that
Saturday Morning Session—Tills first bright Sep of tlio service, many persons crowded around the
power,
tlmt
dynamic
force
which
contained
with

I
know
all
this
;
and
I
know
that
your
organization
Society believe, or wliat they would have me do
tember pioriiing, brought a largo concourse of boy. and tho sum of over teu dollars was put into
I only know wliat I believe, and what I would do is good in its time nnd place. But again I re in itself tho germ of a correct, thorough, system people to tlio camp ground, all wearing happy his hands.]
myself, and upon that ground, most conscien peat, in conclusion, Bo not the servant of your atic, and a pi rit u al is tio education, sufficient for tlio faces and bringing harmonic influences. “Tlio
Mrs. Hattie Sturtevant, of Maine, said. Wo nro
tiously, I cannot be adelegatq; and I trust you organization, but let your organization be your removal of all human ills. When the littlo child morning liglit is breaking,” was appropriately asked, where is tho evidence of all this beautiful
will respect me for that position. At least, I can servant or your instrument in doing good to entered the school room, he saw staring him in sung.
Spiritual
Philosophy? Wo have tiie evidence in
retain my own self-respect by remainirig in that humanity; and in all tilings, fear not to think tho face from tlio spelling-book nnd tlie primer,
Dr. Ex.-Bov. E. Spraguo, of Schenectady, N. Y., abundance, and it Is of a twofold nnturo; interior
because,
if
you
fear
to
think
for
yourselves,
absurdities,
inconsistencies,
inoogruitios
and
mis

position, and only thus can I retain it..
and look to others, you never will be able to see erable ideas, and all tho way along up to tho opened tho exorcises by reading a portion of Ho and exterior. Tlie interior evidence is tlmt whicli
But, further than tills, I xylll say l api a servant truth clearly. Let this great well-spring of in highest universities, thero was scarcely anything brows xli. Ho then spoke feelingly of liis experi arises in our own souls; wo nro conscious of
of tho public. I belong to vouj to transmit to you, spiration, of thought, snriug up within you. Dare but tlie crudest absurdities of Christendom. It ence, nnd drew a striking contrast between the wants nnd needs wliicli notiring but tills religion
so far as I can, all the truth that I -receive, either to examine all tilings throughout the length and was proper, then, tlmt this Convention should old dogma of gloom nnd doom ho once preached, can supply. Its teachings como homo to our
through tlie inspirations tliat fire horn in my own breadtli of tlie universe; and when you have tnko fn hand at tills juncture tho general subject and the glorious gospel of angel ministration. Wo minds nml hearts, nnd we know they nro true,
soul,the inspirations that I gather from your psy thought, oct—act worthy (pf yourselves as men of education, and project, for the consideration of need to talk about tne dead and our lost friends; bemuse thoy nro so perfectly adapted to our na
chological influence,.or tlie inspirations that come and ns women. And these two.terms, "man” tho groat body of Spiritualists, some well-defined but now they nro not dead. Tliey stand by tlie tures. The external evidences arc in tho form of
from the world above; and whenever there 1b a and “ woman," stand higher than the name of' plan. He knew wlmtit was to struggle in a collegi graves where wo go to weep, nnd spenk to us ns facts, manifestations and communications coming
good word to he said for humanity, I will endeav either archangel or tluynost fully developed me ate institution against thatsnlrit which declared, “I the angel spoke to the weeping Marys nt tho from spirit-life, and giving demonstrations adapt
or to eay it, as sincerely and simply ae I am able dium on tlie face of themarth. Be" true mon and suffer not a woman to speak in tlie Church; I suf tomb of Jesus. Tliey aro risen, resurrected, glo ed to the needs of all, Cliristiaus, iuildcls, utlielita
to do; whenever there is work to bo done, this women. Then, wherever yon stand, whether fn fer not a woman to obtain tlmt education wliich rified, and come back to comfort nnd sustain us. nnd tbo great outside world.
right band Is pledged to it, however lowly that organizations or outside of organizations, God’s is tho inherent right of every human soul." Even And oh, whnt beautiful visions of the other world
Dr. B. JI. Lnwronco gave ono of his effective
Work may be;'and while God shall give-me truth shall be made manifest through you, and at Antioch College, but a fow weeks ago. a wo do thoy open to our view! And the contrast be reform songs, tho audience Joined in singing a
strength; or tlie spirits inspire me, or while there is His will be dono on earth as it is dono by tho an man who had been tolerated In tlmt Institution tween that world and this, is so great, sometimes doxology, and tlio morning service camo to a
vitality in my own boui, here I am to do yonr gels in heaven. (Applause.)
long enough to finish tho colleglato course, and wo almost long to go as Paul longed. " For we happy close.
'
will, if it be in' consonance nnd harmony with the
who was to deliver nn essay at commencement, know if tlds earthly house of our tabernacle woro
Saturday Afternoon Session.—Ono of the Vico
truth that is mode manifest in my own being.
Another song was then sung, after which War. was told by tho faculty: ‘‘Madam, you must nr- dissolved, wo liavo a building of God, a house not Presidents, Dr. P. Clark, in tho chair.
■ It has been Bald that Spiritualism is now some ren Chase, of Ohio, expressed a wish to say a fow■ ray yourself in the fashionable robes of tho day, inndo with hands, eternal in tho heavens.” Yet
Dr. Uriah Clark,
*
of Malden, Mass., was aneighteen years old, and tlmt it has not done any- words of farewell. He said: “I wish to bid tny■ or you cannot appear upon this rostrum,” ‘‘Then when wo coino to ioarn from the experiences of nottneed as the first speaker for tlio afternoon.
•
tiling—that po groat and good work haa been friends, and enemies, (if I have any.) farewell,, take your diploma back again," was tho bravo beloved ones, who come bock and toll us tho He said ho had taken such nn active part in tho
placed by it before the world. Why, I repeat and tp, say ,to them that I camo here for a young woman’s reply; "I want It not if I cannot story of their lives, liow all tlioso labors nnd or-. 'gotting up nnd conducting tlio camp meeting, ho
what I liavo said before: if Spiritualism was flfry purpose,, which' has been accomplished. I feel fie an Individual woman, if-I cannot receive tho deals arc for our good, and are working “out a felt sincerely reluctant in regard to occupying
years old, nnd had. produced no-fruit but the now thnt onr organliatloh, which hns. succeeded same treatment to-day tlmt I have received far moro exceeding nn oternnl weight of glory,” much time ne a speaker. But tlio issues of tho
Oliildren’s Lyceum, it wonld- bo sufficient. (Ap- in obtaining ita birth without bolngdestroyed,has through this long course. Away, with your paroh we can bear on patiently nnd suffer to the end, hour, nnd tho interests of tho becnslon woro such,
:
plause.) Tliat Ciilldren'aLycoum strikes'at the passed, through ita wet nursing and ita dry nurs ment! I will stand uppn my own merits” It till, wo, aro at last greeted to our eternal homo iu there was no end to tho inspiring themes crowd
Very root, of reform. . What con you do, if you do ing without, be|ng destroyed, and has attained' wdk high time, Mr. A. said, tlmt institutions woro triumph.
ing tho mind. Without tlio schedule of any one
not bogitt with tho,rising generatton; without you tlio age of two years without being killed by established recognizing tho God-given right of Mrs. Lizzie W. Llteli, of Melrose, a youngerly, theme for discourse, I shall throw myself open to
impross upon tlio fair pages of thoir souls'lessons Herod, is entitledto its growth; and 1 trust will men and women to education; and' it was'the unostentatious appearing lady, for tho first time
* In snnrer to jmonil tnqutrlM, It nay be listed, that
I
of tmth and.Wisdom; <without you call out tbb live to be twelve years bld, and confound tbo part of Spiritualists to inaugurate, in Convention, before a publio audience, gave an appropriate
*.
P. snd V. Clark sro neither nroteiilonallr connected,
I
«iyin|ty within them; withoutyou teaph them to doctors in thb temples."' (Applause.) '
plans for tho consideration of tho mass of think greeting from spirit-land in behalf of the beloved Dr
nor otherwise related, except In the common bond ot talth
I
tjilnk^and thereby. tench them ta labor wisely?
lag and ptogrosslvo minds.
'
The Convention thekt adjourned to flaturdoy.
ones who were attending ths meeting as mea- amt human brotherhood,
.
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the inspirations of the audience and the invisible
world. Just so fnr ns you, friends, brothers and
sisters, open your minds freely, seeking for thnt
which you need most, I shall be enabled to come
iu communion witli you, in order that I mny open
my mind, and become the medium for influxes
from tho unseen Intelligences bending from the
■ spheres witli blessings adapted to every waltirtg
soul. There Isas much done to good hearers ns
to good speakers; much depends on the condi
tion of minds in the audience. All hnve within
. themselves medlumistic elements, which when
quickened and cultivated, enable them to come in
rap]M>rt, not only with the world of humanity
around, but. with tlie unseen liosta who mingle
witli us, wherever conditions nre such ns to at
tract them. Yon como here for the fresh bread
nml water of eternal life, adapted to your dally
needs. You may believe in tlie teachings nnd in
spirations recorded in tho Bible, given nges ngo,
and you mny believe thoy were adapted to those
who’tlien received them; but you want more. If
God rtnd angels spoke to man In ancient times,
.. why not speak to-day? Aro there no Samuels,
Davids, Isaiahs, Pauls, Peters, Johns, or Messiah
souls, through whom Heaveu can pour ite in
spirations to-day?
Millions of our race aro waiting nnd watching
with sad, tear-dimmed eyes, for tlio dawn of tliat
light wldeh smote tlie darkness of otlier centuries.
Prayers have gone up from all the altars of hu
manity, and pleading cries, How long, O God?
how long, O ye ministering angels of tlio Al
mighty? Is he—ho whose presence was symbol
ized in tb-thunders nnd lightnings of Sinai, the
still, small voice of old Mount Horeb. the flcry
eloquence of ancient prophets, the beatitudes
dropping from the Ups of Jesus on the brow of
Olovit—is ho whoso footsteps of old anon were
henrd in the tread of angel-armies—ho whoso
messengers came down in the New Jerusalem,
seen by John on Patmos—is he, withall his hosts,
vanished into the distant unknown, nnd nbnndoned our planet to tho demons of Pandemonium or
the chaos of eternal night?' It cannot bo. Tho
speaker then went on to elaborate tlio abundant
proofs of modern Spiritualism, nnd compared
them with tlie proofs of the Bible, We could not
spare either tlm ancient, so-called, sacred records
nor the modern. There was a significance and a
certain-kind of authority in all humnn history
and experience. He recommended a dlscrimi-'
note criticism, but. solemnly protested against all
wholesale denunciations against churches,'Bibles,
or any tiling <»r nnyliody else. It was time Spir
itualists sought tlm harmonic stand-point of true
philosophers, and looked down on all things with
tlm clear eyes of those holier, wiser, celestial be
ings who beam with blessings for all alike. Wheth
er we speak of tlm so-cuiled dead or living, we
ought to speak of them ns though they wero face
to face in our presence, holding us iu solemn re
sponsibility for all we tliink andsay; for they nre
one witli us in the great brotherhood of earth and
heaven. When onr hands nre uplifted to smite
our fellow-beings, or our tongues nre tempted to
utter blistering sentences of condemnation, we
nre checked when we remember “ their nngels in
heaven do always behold the face of our Father."
We can find fault with everybody, with every
thing, if we undertake; but of what service nre
all these earplugs and condemnations? There is
no soul on eartli without imperfections when comgared with tim standard of Infinite Rectitude.
hall I take tlm plnco of tho All-Seeing and
thunder forth iny impotent judgment of damna
tion? I may hnvo done it; and, if so, tlm same
lodgment comes hack on my own soul, and 1
stand condemned. Let heaven nlone judge us,
while we mortals stand with uncovered heads, in
silent supplication for that mercy which “wo to
others show.”
The great work of life, In al) its various spheres
and its relations, is adequate to absorb all our
time and attention, nnd we can nfford to waste no
time or labor in aught save that wliieh shnll advanco tlie highest well-being of ourselves and
friends and tlie world around us. Tlie now era
of celestial radiance is fast dawning, and new
harvest-fields are fast ripening nnd calling us to
go forth and bear the heat nnd burden of tlie day.
Added to tlm ordinary duties and relations of
home nnd secular lifo, nro the new duties imposed
on us by nngel-liosts calling on us to come out
and take onr places iu tlm ranks of spiritual pro
gress nnd reform. And shnll we shrink back, fear
ful of tlm responsibilities, nnd nsbnmcd before tho
faces of friends and the world? Ashamed before
these earthly friends! ashamed before tho world
around! Beiiold the opened heavens studded
with tlie faces of celestial friends, angel-eyes
beaming tlm light of eternity! And which shall
we heed, eartli or heaven? Give me onesmile from
that, niigel-iuotlier of mine, who has been shining
in glory for more tlin.li a quarter of a century, nnd
I can meet tlm faces of a frowning world. Through
all tlm labors, sufferings, slanders, poverty nnd
woe of long weary years of wandering ns pioneer
evangelist, I havo been sustained, ns I nm still,
by tlm lovo of that angel-mother shining down
through every night and storm. No mntter wliat
our lot or labor may be, only give us this celestial
gospel, and in our inmost souls we can sing songs
of hope and joy liko tlm sea-bird, which sings
loudest and sweetest amid wildest storms nnd
deejiest thunders. On tlm shores of tho Adriatic
Sea, the wives of the fishermen go down nt twi
light, nud sit nnd sing mid listen, till at inst they
hear tlieir songs echoed back by tlieir husbands
across tlio vast streteli of intervening waves. So
amid life's intervals, we may sit nnd listen, till
we henr sweet voices coming back from the dear
departed, and bidding us to a banquet of peace
and love wliieh all tills wide world can never
know. Do you remember the familiar story of
tlm fisherman father, whose little boy was placed
upon a high rock by the side of the ocean, in
order tliat lie might call out to his father over the
waves, in case tlio father became enveloped in
fog or storm? “Steer straight to mo, this wny,
father," wns tlm cry of tho boy, nnd the father,
hearing, landed in safety. Tlm little bov died—
tlm father was disconsolate, till at last from out
tlm spheres ho heard tlm voice of his angel-boy,
still exclaiming, “Tlds wny, father." And from
that hour tlm father was guided by tlm celestials.
'
0, amid life's ordeals, ite nights, ite storms, Ite
bounding billows, let us hear voices from lieyond,
and these frail barks of our being shall ride trinmphantly over every tempestuous sea, aud.land
us In safety, with an angel welcome,
'
“ On tlint silent shore.
Where billows never break nor tempest! roar."

[To tie continued.]

Universal Peace Society.
Pursuant, to tho adjournment nt Providence, R.
I., May 16, 1866, tlm Universal Peace Society will
meet iu Pliiliidelplila, October 10,1866, at the hall
of tho Franklin Institute, Seventh street, above
Chestnut, nt three o’clock 1>, M., nnd continup
through several sessions. To all friends of puro
and thorough Peace Principles, and of those nec
essary conditions which make for peace; nnd to
all persons, irrespective of theological or.political
belief, who rnverontly acknowledge our obliga
tions to God and man, nnd who earnestly desiro
something better for tlm government of tho world
and the settlement of difficulties than tho war
power nnd the spirit of hate atid oppression which
make for war, a cordial Invitation is extended to
be present and cooperate in promoting tlm sacred
cause. Earnest friends from various parts of tho
country are expected to address tho meetings.
Alfred H. Love, President,
,
Philadelphia, Penn.
Ltsandeb 8. Richards, Boston, |
Lauba Hi.ivin, Providence,
j Secretaries.
At eleven o’clock, on tho morning of tlm 16th of
October, 1866, the friends of tlm cause tn Pennsyl
vania will meet In tlm above mentioned hall, to
organize tlm Pennsylvania Branch of the Univer
sal Peace Society, nnd It is hoped tho State will
bo well represented.
.Philadelphia, Penn., Sept, 24,1866.

Mrs. Jennette J. Clark.
To those acquainted with this highly gifted.me
dium of communications from the Summer-land,
hor eminently powerful, sympathizing, convinc
ing discourses In public assemblies, her rare skill
in subduing and eradicating disease, hor noble
and unflinching efforts to show mdrtals their owp
high estate, nbt a word from my feeble pen need
be uttered. It is expected she will remnin at her
residence on Grand street, Fair Haven, Conn.,
another year. Let me say to the readers of tbe
Banned: Cooperate with the angel-world through
your media in releasing captives from bondage
to Pagan superstiou, and .do not forget “ material
aid"isnoccs«ary to this work.
E. P.G. •
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EDITOR.

rjf All lottcri and communication! Intended for the Edito
rial Department of this paper, should bo addreiicd to tbo
Editor.__________________________________________________
SrtRtTt’AUeM li based on the cardinal fact ot iplrit-communlon and Influx:1th the effort to discover all truth relating to
man's spiritual nature, capacities, relations, duties, welfare
and destiny, and Its application to a regenerate life. It recog
nizes a continuous Divine Inspiration In Man: It alma, through
a careful, reverent study of facts, nt a knowledge of the laws
and principles wldeh govern tho occult forces of tho universe;
of the relations of spirit to matter, and of mnn to God and tlie
spiritual world. It la thus catholic and progressive, leading to
the true religion as at ono with the highest philosophy.—[Lon
don Spiritual Maaatine.

New York Branch of the Banner of
Light Bookstore nnd Publish
ing Bouse.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Wo take pleasure in stating that wo hnve com
pleted arrangements with Dn. H. B. Stober,
widely known to the spiritual fraternity of this
country, to take tbe superintendence of our New
York Establishment, and attend to the general
business naturally concentrating at that import
ant poinh
.
We call the especial attention of our friends to
tho fact, that Dr. Storer will supply not only the
spiritual works issued by ourselves and other
publishers, but any book published in this country
or in Europe. All Spiritualists, who desire thus
Incidentally to help ns in sustaining and increas
ing tlie usefulness of the Banner, are invited to
forward all their orders for Books of any descrip
tion, either to our New York or Boston office,
being assured that they will be filled promptly
and nt publishers
*
prices, with liberal discounts
to purchasers for Sunday Schools or Libraries.
Our office In New York is at No. 544 Broadway,
(nearly opposite Barnum’s Museums) -Friends
visiting the city are invited to call at the office,
where Db. Stobeb will be happy to afford any
information concerning the location of mediums,
public meetings, or whatever may bo of value as
a guide to strangers.
Address, H. B. Stobeb, Banneb of Light
Bookstobe, 544 Broadway, N. Y.

Tho Working Alon of Kngland.
There is, at the present time, a footing among
the laboring classes in England, thnt will lead to
positive revolution if the causes which beget it
aro not provided for or removed without delay.'
The whole of the excitement pervading England
to-dny, proceeds from the discussion of the Re
form Bill, a matter that has long been in agita
tion—in fact, since the year 1832. The particular
reform demanded is that of the suffrage; and if
that bo conceded, a great many others inevitably
follow. This the governing interest is quick to
discern, and, therefore, hangs back with all its
dead weight. On a single point of this question
the Russell-Ministry was ejected from power
last winter; nnd now that its successor, tbe Derby
Ministry, gives signs of not being willing to an
swer to tlio popular demaud on the subject of the
franchise, war will bo opened on that Ministry,
too.
•
John Bright stands confessedly at the head of
tho popular party. He is the champion of popu
lar rights. He advocates and defends with char
acteristic fearlessness tlie popular cause. None
of the ordinary influences of power can corrupt
him. He speaks and labors with a fervor and
earnestness almost religious. His manner is cal
culated to readily win the confidence and affec
tions of the people, and by the many proofs they
have had of liis integrity, he stands head and
shoulders above any other popular leader of
Groat Britain, in Parliament or out He has re
cently been addressing the people in mass meet
ings, nnd the burden of his story has been the ex
tension of the elective franchise. That is tho pivot
on which politics in England now turn, and it
is likely to be for some time. Even if the Gov
ernment is forced into a discussion of foreign
questions of the weightiest import, this home
question of extending the suffrage, so as to take
in a largo element of the workingmen, will prove
the ono on which tho outer ones turn.
If the truth be stated precisely as it is, England
is to-day on the- threshold of a revolution, and
upon this single question of tho Suffrage. Tbe
cry is now making itself heard of Manhood Suf
frage. Gladstone and the rest were for a Seven
Pound condition; that is, all men who paid or
owned a rental equal yearly to seven pounds, or
thirty-flvo dollars, shall bo entitled to tho enjoymentoftho franchise. This is by no means literal
Manhood Suffrage, but it is much nearer to it than
wliat Is possessed by the people of England now.
.Since the riotous demonstrations in Hyde Park,
however, stimulated, as thoy undeniably were, by
tho course of the Government, the popular feeling
has grown remarkably strong on this single point
of Suffrage, and much moro is demanded now
than would havo been presumed on otherwise. It
is not a little singular that tho same question,
with a little different application, is at this time
engrossing public attention in both England and
tho United States. What it positively proves is,
that an enlargement of tho people’s rights is be
ing demanded with unwonted earnestness, and
that timely concessions will have to bo mado in
order to avoid greater perils of whose approach
the governing classes begin to betray an uneasy
knowledge.
To show precisely what is tho state of feeling on
this important subject in England among tbo
workingmen, we will allude once moro to the
meeting nt which John Bright was present nnd
made an address an hour and a half in length,
Mr. Bright quoted from a former speech of Mr.
Lowe, a member of Parliament, and aTory. This
ho did to show his bearers whnt disposition was
felt to tho suffrage reform by tho Tory party and
by tho Derby administration. The passage quot
ed by Mr. Bright from tho speech of Mr. Lowe
was this: “Pass this bill,(seven pound,) and tho
first step will be an increase of corruption, disor
der, intimidation, and of all tbo evils that usually
happen in elections; and tbe second, will bo that
the working mon of England, finding themselves
in a frill majority of the whole Constituency, will
awaken to a full sense of tlieir power.” And Mr.
Bright added tbs rem irk; ‘‘These , sentlmonte
were received with enthusiastic approbation by
the great body of the Tory party; • > -Workingmen I
i his tlsthedSdaration'qfwdrbyLordDerbyundthe

Tory party!" To which a voice responded for the
assembly: “We accept itl” and the whole, multi
tude acquiesced with vociferous applause.
■
So the war with the Government of England
may be said to have begun. The other party to it
are the tolling millions of. the Kingdom. They
ask to be recognized as men and citizens, and to
have a share of the work of governing a country
of which they constitute the bulk of the popula
tion. Mr. Bright continued: “This is the policy
of Mr. Lowe. It is not important because Mr.
Lowe recognizes it, but it is important because it
has been accepted and approved by tbe Tory party
of Parliament. I am charged with designs against
tho safety of the institutions of this country, but
I say that this is a dangerous policy, which, in
other countries, when carried out obstinately, has
done great tilings. Through it crowns and coronets
have sometimes been lost, and I am not sure that it is
a policy which could be safely maintained with us."
In this last phrase may be discovered the real
character of the opposition which the Government
has provoked. It does precisely what has been
mistakenly done before in England, and that is,
put itself against tho popular demands, wants
and interests, provoke the popular hostility, and
sow broadcast the seeds of popular revolution. In
every previous instance tho experiment has been
a sorry failure for tho Crown, and it will so prove
to the Government and the Crown now. There
is no such thing as successfully withstanding the
people, in a country that lays the slightest claims
to tho enjoyment of constitutional liberty. The
eager response of the assembly to Mr. Bright’s
commentary on Mr. Ldwe’s speech shows plainly
enough what is the present temper of English
workingmen on a subject to which they are irre
vocably wedded.
Though the response comes late, yot it comes.
Even in Old England, whore movements are no
toriously slow and considerate, and nothing is
tried until it has first been proved by other peo
ple. As Mr. Bright ominously throws out, there
is such a chance as that crowns may totter and
fall if they offer to stand in the way of a great
popular movement. If tbe present Derby Minis
try opens In opposition to the Reform Bill, or to
that important provision in It which proposes to
give the suffrage to the workingmen of England,
it will bo swept out of existence when the Parlia
ment again assembles. Members will find them
selves powerless to resist the progress of this
franchise movement. A new class of voters,
hitherto'kept from tho ballot-box, demands the
franchise as a right of which it has long been de
prived.
This now and larger demand for manhood suf
frage, will awaken all the latent hostility of the
Tory leaders, and so the battle, which promises to
be a long one, will bo all tho more hotly and bit
terly contested. It would not surprise us to see
tho Church Establishment, the Aristocracy and
the Throne itself go down before the sturdy blows
of the opposition it hns aroused. Tlie present
Queen may be the last crowned head Englishmen
will see. Bo thoy do but have a Constitutional
Government; who cares for that? If the working
men are elevated, it matters nothing what be
comes of the empty titles and costly ceremonies.
Intelligent Englishmen admit tbe superiority ofa
simpler and less expensive form of Government,
like our own; and it will not be long before they
will have it as they desire.

A New Pence Movement.
A new league, designed to embrace the friends
of peace in Europe, and to further efforts for
breaking down the system of standing armies, has
been formed at Antwerp, and is holding its meet
ings alternately at Antwerp and Paris. One of
the principal leaders in the movement is M. Ed
mond Potonie, who has recently gained some no
toriety by his writings upon political economy, for
the French Journals. Branches of the league are
to be formed in all the principal towns in Europe,
and the originators of the movement will spare
no pains to make a successful crusade against wars
and battles. This is a grand idea, nnd we hope
the best minds in the world will do all that may
lie in their power to bring the league into success
fill working order. We have had quite enough
of human slaughter upon the battle-field. That,
innocent, unoffending people should be massacred
by the wholesale, on account of the heated blood of
a few demagogues, whether of the priestcraft or
kingcraft school, and that, too, by law, is one of
the most gigantic wrongs in the world’s history.
We havo had quite enough of it. Let every de
cent man, in every nationjoin such aleague, and
humnn butchers would soon be compelled to re
tire into Hades, where they legitimately belong.
■ A congress of tho members of the league will
be holden some timo during the present year at
Brussels, and the chief question for discussion
will be tho formation of an International Tribu
nal, consisting of representatives from the leading
European States and from the United States,
doubtless, who will be empowered to bring about
tho pacific settlement of the different questions
that arise from time to time among the European
powers, and are now brought to tho arbitrament
of arms for settlement.
It will bo seen by the official notice in another
column, that the AnierIcr)n “ Universal Peace So
ciety ’’ (pursuant to adjournment,) will meet in
Philadelphia on the 10th of Oct., 1866, and con
tinue through several session?; upon which oc
casion the chief topic for discussion will be to
consider the best means to advance tho cause of
peace, both in this country nnd abroad. Tho
friends of peace everywhere are cordially invited
to attend.
: ■

Tlie Pope’s Caic.
As Napoleon bos withdrawn his troops from
Rome, the Pope can no longer hope to retain con
trol of what wore called the Papal Dominions. In
other words, tho Papal power is gone. No more
temporal authority will go with the name of His
Holiness. Tlio control of the Papal States will at
once revortto Victor Emmanuel; as King of Italy;
and that is about tho same tiling as Napoleon’s
having the control of them. It was long ago set
tled that the Pope’s authority in temporal mat
ters was at an en,dj'although the Emperor of Aus
tria and tho Emperor of France, in a different
way, havo both yielded him tholr support. If
anything now remains of his kingdom, it must be
only a spiritual kingdom. The day is past when
the Popo can rule States with tlie sword, out of
tho orders issued from tho Vatican.

Particular Notice.
Tliose who attend our Free Circles must remain
throughout each session. No one will hereafter
be permitted to leave until tho session is closed.
This rule wo shall not, deviate, from, under any,
circumstances. Our medium, during tho sittings,
is in magnetic rapport with every visitor, and the
electric current is broken by the premature and
abrupt withdrawal ’pf any bite, This has oc
curred several times of late, and affects tho medi
um so.senslbly as to oause her to ba unfit for duty
for several days afterwards, ’ Hence wo have
been compelled tb adop^fc^sWll enfoxco—ihp
stringent rule alluded tbabove.
■
1
'
*
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Spread of Splrltuallara.

,

'■

We have just received a letter, covering a .cir
cular, from our esteemed friend and excellent
medium, D. D. Home, dated 22 Sloane street,
London, from which we make the following ex
tract: “ You will be pleased to learn, dear Ban
ner, that we have at last formed a flociety in
London, which is calcnluted to do a great and
important work. Unfortunately for us, Mrs. Har
dinge has just left, but not without having ac
complished a work which will go on, even in her
absence.”
’
. The newly organized Society bears the name
of The Spiritual Athenjkum, and is located
at No. 22 Sloane street, Knightsbridge, London.
This is to be a grand centre, where Spiritualists
from other nations may meet congenial souls for
the interchange of thought upon the grandest
theme the human mind ever contemplated, viz:
that.the dead live, and,under requisite conditions'
can return to earth and, hold communion with
their loved ones yet in. the form.
This Society proposes to meet the difficulties
that have heretofore impeded the progress of
Splritpalism in England, by tbe Establishment
Just inaugurated, where subscribers will have
the advantage of intercourse with mediums who
may either be found, or who visit England from
America, France, and other countries; where
books and periodical works in various languages
may be received and circulated; where occasion
al lectures shall be given, (written papers being
sometimes printed, perhaps quarterly, as “ Trans
actions’’); where a system of useful correspond
ence may bo carried out; where "experiences”
mny be communicated and recorded; and where
“sittings,” under judicious arrangements, shall
be regularly held with Mr. Home and other me
diums.
.
The institution will be under the immediate
control and management of a Council and Exec
utive Committee, with Mr. Home as resident
Secretary. The Council is composed of practical
men of business, who are well known in London,
aud the Society will no doubt prove a complete
success.

Spiritual Meetings in Boston.

■ '. ■ '

' HECON8TBUCTION.''’7 'r
J

“TOX BOr®M> VOX DKI.»

An inspirational poem given-by Mliu ruS.
Doten, at the dose other evening lecture, In ChS
sea, on Sunday, September 23,1866.
;
Now, by the blood of heroes shed on the battle-

Be it not said, oh freemen I that they have died in
Let no flattering Delilah with a soft hand sonti,.
yonr brow;
■'
For the treacherous Philistines are uponjon even

Awake the slumbering echoesi arouse the valUnt
menl
. , •
. ,
uat
And sound the note of warning in the nation's
ear'again.
us
There are yet brave hearts and loyal, whose man
hood is unsold,
Who scorn a base preferment, and despise ths
traitor’s gold.
.
Bring out the tattered banners, that have waved
o'er many a fight,
That old memories may be strengthened, and yonr
blood stirred at the sight;
Then let the scarred and wounded, the wasted
and the weak,
From their suffering and their patience, to the
nation's conscience speak.

Why was that great libation on Freedom’s altar
poured?
Why were the fields of battle reaped thus by fire
and sword?
,
Why did tbesounds of mourning go forth through
out the land,
O’er the graves of fallen heroes, slain by the traL
tor’s hand?
.
.
Why in the Southern prisons did patriots, day by
day,
।
.
Beneath a torturing famine so slowly waste away,
’Till the thought of home and loved ones was lost
in deep despair,
.
.
And their lamp went out in darkness, ’neath woes
too great to bear?

On Sunday, Oct 7th, it is expected that the Ly
ceum Society of Spiritualists, which formerly
held meetings in Lyceum Hall, ahd during the
last year, in the Melodeon, will resume regular
meetings in Fraternity Hall, (Odd Fellows’ Build
ing,) 551 Washington street. This would have been
done before had it been possible to obtain a suita
ble hall, (the Melodeon having been leased for
a billiard saloon.) Mr. L. B. Wilson, who had
charge
the meetings last season, has so far
completed Lis arrangements as to fee! sure, of be
ing able to recommence the lectures at the time
mentioned above, with Miss Lizzie Doten for tho
first speaker, and a fair prospect of securing her
services for two or more Sundays. Other good
speakers will follow; so our friends may be as
sured that as able a corps of lecturers as can be
found will be secured.
A hall large enough to warrant free meetings
could not be obtained, therefore it will be neces
sary to charge an admittance fee. Free meetings
in a small hall would deprive of seats nearly all
those who pay the principal portion of the bills,
hence the necessity of resorting to a fee at tho
door. ‘
'
Further notice respecting the meetings will be
found in the daily papers of Saturday.

Why were countless wives made widows, and
children left to mourn
.
For the strong support and manly, from their
clinging weakness tom?
Why did the God of Battle such priceless trea
sures draw
Into the wild, red Maelstrom—the hungry throat
. of war?

can Empire, if indeed it ever had an existence, is
now defunct and extinguished. The French troops
can no longer' do anything for it Maximilian’s
own forcep'amouut to nothing, whether for num
bers or prowess. Tho Imperial treasury has no
bottom to it And, most decisive of all, the Lib
erals of Mexico, under different leaders, and titles,
are united in their determination to expel the in
vader and possess themselves of their capital
again. Napoleon has told his protegO in Mexico
that he can do no more for him, and the Empress
Carlotta will not, under such unfavorable circum
stances, be likely to return. The jig is up, and
the Mexican people must be left to work their
way out of their difficulty the best way they can.

Was all their sweat and bondage, and blood and
-toll in vain;
'
'
That?atNow Orleans and Memphis,like dogsthej
should be slain?
r
Was it that Northern freemen should still “ eat
dirt” for food,
While these self-same wolves of treason should
lap warm, loyal blood?
;

Why was your martyred Lincoln, the greatest
and the last,
As a sacrifice to Freedom on the nation's altar
cast?
He, who, through all your perils so faithfully had
stood;
1
'
Why was his star of glory thus quenched at last
in blood?
:
Was it that those you conquered should return to
you at last,
As much the lords and masters of this land as in
the past?
■’
■'
•
,
To fill their empty coffers with a bountiful in
crease,
And in.the halls of Congress to dictate terms of
peace.
>

Was it that Massachusetts might with servile
■
homage wait
'
On the sons of Carolina, that; recreant rebel State?
.
Much with Little.
That arm in arm . together they might sully your
Tlio universe teaches the lesson of spiritual
fair fame,
economy; that no part of our power is to be suf
And make true, loyal patriots blush at their
fered to go to waste; that great ends can be com
country’s shame?
passed with moderate means. Thus we may be
happy at but a trifling expenditure, and that ex Was it that distant nations might, with sneers of
penditure shall be rather of the energies of the
scorn, behold
soul, which are instantly restored again, than of The red-jawed wolves of treason welcomed back
the purse. The Creator performs work without
into the fold,
cessation, and is apparently lavish of His un With no check upon their fierceness; and no safe
bounded resources; yot we can detect no waste
guard for the sheep,
or loss of power in anything He does. Everything Which tho God of Right and Justice gave you in
fits into its proper place, and everything performs
charge to keep?
full service. So let no one of us fall into a way
Was it that those who bravely turned back tbe
of complaining because more is not given him to
battle tide,
.
do with; let us do all we can with whatever we
Should of enfranchised manhood and justice be
have, and we shall be surprised to see how far
denied?
•
even a little of true spiritual power can be made
That,
homeless
and
defenceless,
and crushed by
to go.
nameless woes,
No arm of power should save them from the fury
'
The Mexican Empire.
of their foes?
There is no room left for doubt that the Mexi

Massachusetts State Convention.

Alas! alas! that Pharaoh should sit in Moses’s
seat!
And to God’s suffering children the ancient wrong
repeat.
. '
But a great and sovereign people hold the power
within their hands,
'
And a woe to every hindrance that in their path
way stands!
Up, then! and make you ready for the work that
.
must be done,
And let the Ballot finish what the Bayonet has
•
begun.
While “ Mercy seasons Justice ” let Wisdom cau
tion Love, .
That the treacherous vulture tears not the olive
bearing dove.
'

By the call, In another column, it will be seen
that the State Convention of Spiritualists is to
assemble at Lawrence, on the 10th inst., and con
tinue three"days. One of the objects of this con
vention is to raise the moans, or devise some
plan by which lecturers can be sent to thoso
places where regular spiritual meetings are not
held; and it is highly important that such towns
should be represented by some one, so that tho Wliilo “Wine-bibbers’’ and mockers sit in the
convention may know the condition of affairs in
chair of State,
each locality. Itwlll boseon by an explanatory And the leaders of tjie nation on the friends of
note to the call, that such representatives as wish
■
treason wait, to attend, can take part in the proceedings. This Lot the sentinels pf Freedom a constant vigil
will insure a largo attendance.
- . Jceopfi :
. .
:
■
Nor at the post of danger a single moment sleep.

Personal.

Aye! deep Intrigue.and cunning, like a serpent
lurkinglow,
•
Are far more to be dreaded, than an open, armra
foe.
’ .
The great, impending issue, is too mighty to be
lost,
/
'
. .
And your liberty too precious to be sold for leH
■
thancost. ' ■ ' '
■ ' '' ' .
Bo Just, then, and be fearless, and show, through
moral might,
«
,'
That the “ Pdlioyj’ jwhich guides you, is the prtor
; cipies'of right, ; ।
.
■
■
Till you.,prpye to every nation, beneath oppN®
*
The Little Bouquet.
.
- . sion'srod," .! ■
' ■" ’
The fifth number of the Little Bouquet is an That the vofqppf this great people is indeed “W
,
,,
>.- '
improvement on all previous issues. On the ' , voiceof God."

Mr. James, our medium friend of Artesian Well
fame, has been tarrying in our city fbr several
weeks past, during which time he has received
much attention from prominent Spiritualists and
other friends; and we trust his visit will.be re-,
membered with pleasure. He suddenly left town
on Thursday last, having received a telegram to
return homo at once, owing to ,the severe indis
position of ono of the members of his family.
' Wo havo procured some very fine carte de visits
photographs of Mr. Jaujes, which our friends no
doubt would like to obtain.

fourth page is the Bev. John Pierpont’s song,
Ilaverhlll,'Mom. ;
spoken by him at the late National Cpnventlon, ■'
set to musio by Miss Emily B. Tallmadge, daugh 1 The' Splrituailste of Haverhill; we understand,1
ter of the late Judge Tallmadge; It is a beautiful haveresumfld thelt miotings this season .under,
’nitfjiltauspices,
IU'Hr.WpiUWP'!
song for Lyceufiis.'
S‘ied the platform througli j3flptemberi«ndMr
*,tSTWe<^11 altentldh'tothoadditlonalInduct’ ellie Temple Brighom’shCoeeds ihlm'inj'Ootebwj;
menji, w;q .offer, fcr. Rew' jtqbsbribsro,'iru another ’They hftvo 4 fiouriShid^ ’Lyceum, and
* are f«»
column.
■
.
'making of themselves a power in their community.
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gphe prospectus of tbe Artesian Wells
Company.
'
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New Publications.

The Galaxy for October 1st has nn attractive
Hr We have received a supply of the new and
i
sterling table of. contents, nnd manifestly
scientific work, “ The Principles of Nature," given 'keeps the promise to improve as fast as tho pub
...
___ lic
inspirationally
by Mrs. Maria J. King, of which
' calls for Improvement by the bestowal of tbeir
- spoken.
... orders
. . will
... now -be(
|We have .before
All
favor. It is well and thoroughly edited, and con
' attended
- - to. ...................
■
promptly
For further
information
ducted with tact and talent It is already one of
regarding tbe work, see advertisement
the most racy magazines of tbe country, In tho
We have also received a supply of S. F. Fowl present number, the Claverings are continued, a
er's “Manual of instruction for an improved Mormon elder lets us Into Views of Monnondom,
method of building with concrete, or how to make Prof. Blot goes on with hls discourses of Cookery,
the best houses at the least cost” Price twenty- Rov. Mr. Alger haa a fine paper on the Character
five cents.
'
of Petrarch, the “ Nebulrn " are vigorous and in
5ST The picnic of the Lyceum Children of the cisive, and the rest of the matter is racy. Wo
Independent Society of Spiritualists, of Charles commend tho Galaxy to a cultivated public.
town, did not take place last week, on account of
Wo havo the Forty-Sixth Annual Report of tho
the rain. It will probably come off the middle of Mercantile Library Association of the City of
this week.
______________
Boston, in very handsome pamphlet form, in
SST" Moses Hull’s New Monthly Clarion, for which all present and past members will tako a
September, has just been received. It is as spicy decided interest. The Association shows itself to
os usual. Tbe leading article is " A Discourse on be in a perfectly sound and healthy condition.
the Three Pillars of Spiritualism,” by the editor.
The Health Reformer is a bright and very

A Capital Inducement to Subscribe for
tbo Banner.

BAD, INDEED!
Hut only one among tliou.andi of almllar caeca.—"A little
llrl three yrar. uf age, daughter of Tliomaa Mol'antlan, of
Wooniocket, It. I., act ner clothe, on fire while playing with
malciwa, un Tuwlay, and wa. ao badly burnt tliat .ho died tho
next <l
*y."
*

Mu. Editor—Perhaps you w|ll permit a disin
Until Doo. 31,1866, we will send to tho address
terested party to say a few words relative to the
of apy person who will furnish us new sub
safety, matches
subject indicated in the caption of this article.
uicil In iht« family, t Ida UUlr Ufo would hxv« lusen Mwd.
scribers to the Banner of Lioht, accompanied bun
They nn
*
tho t'hfapeit «i well ri jjett. Tliree cent
*
per Box;
While there ore probably but few persons in this
country in tbe habit of reading nt all, who have
with the money (S3), one copy of either of tha Thirty com. per Bonn.
not beard in one form or another, about the fa
Cnn’t Bleep Night.. A backing cough, a .ore throat,
following popular works, viz: “Spiritual Sunday
difficulty of breathing, are the multi of hard cold., CoS'.
mous Artesian Wells of Chicago, it is equally
School Manual," by Uriah Clark; "History of tho Cot'on lUu.M allay, the Irritation, give, eaio and rail to
probable tlmt of this vast number, but an exceedChicago Artesian Well," by George A. Shufeldt, the patient, and effect.. permanent cure of all lung and pul
lugly email portion, even nmong those most nntmonary complaint!.
Jr.; or “ A B C of Life," by A. B. Child, M. D.
urally interested, are fully aware of the real origin,
For new subscribers, with $fl accompanying,
extent, importance and significance of this project,
nnd wlmt it is ultimately destined to accomplish.
Our terms
fhr each line in Agate type,
wo will send to ono address ono copy of either
twenty cent. Dtr the tlr.t, niul flfteen eent. per
Yet this is certain: tlmt on its plane—the practi
of tlio following useful books, viz: “ Hymns of line for every subsequent liKerllon. Paymelt
cal or utilitarian, combining use and profit—it is,
Invariably In aUvnnee,
Progress," by Dr, L. K. Coonley; “Poems," by
without question, one of tbe very greatest, if not
Utter Pottagerequiredon booH tent by mail to the following
A.
P.
McCombs;
or
tho
"Gist
of
Spiritualism,"
Temtonett Colorado, Jdahot Montana, Nevada, Utah.
the grandest revealment of its kind, yet made to
by Hon. Warren Chase.
•
humanity in these modern times, by nnd through
HOWARD ATHEN£UM.“
the direct agency of spirits to mortals. Notwith
For new subscribers, with $0 accompanying,
standing the abortive attempt to ignore its legiti
ISAAC
B. RICH............................. LESSEE AM) MANAGER.
wo will send to ono address one of either of
mate claims on the part of two or tbiee' unduly
the following works: “Dealings with the Dead," Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday Evenings,
ambitious, selfish and disappointed individuals
October 1st, 2*1, &! and 4th, 1866,
by Dr. P. B. Randolph; "Tho Wildfire Club,"
out of those wbo know concerning its history, It
Db. W. Persons is meeting with great suc useful monthly, published at Battle Creek, Mich
(after several weeks of preparation,) a new
is universally conceded to be more unmistakably cess in healing the sick by the laying on of hands, igan, for the low price of ono dollar per year. It by Emma Hardinge; “ Blossoms of Our Spring," . Will bo produced
scniational Drama In 6 acts, adapted from tho
spiritual in its conception, moro clearly directed in Iowa. He will be in Davenport, Iowa, from is devoted to an exposition of the laws of our be by Hudson and Emma Tuttlo; “ Whatever Is, Is
.
French, entitled,
nnd manipulated by disembodied intelligences, Oct. 10 to Nov. 9,
ing, and tho application of those laws in the pres Right," by A. B. Child, M. D.; tho sccoud volume
tlmn any other movement known among us; and
ervation of health and the treatment of disease. of " Arcana of Nature;” "Incidents in My Life,"
OR TIIK
from present indications it will be likely to con The " Salisbury Beach gathering" which took This is tho September number. Tlio articles are
by D. D. Homo; or a carte de vfsfte photograph of
place
on
Saturday,
Sept.
22,
was
very
largely
at

MAN WITH THE WAX FIGURES.
tinue to maintain this preeminent position.
in great variety, and all of them frill of suggestive
But three short years ago tbe subject was not tended. For n series of years this annual picnic ness. Such a magazine ought to meet with a each of tho publishers of the Banner, tho editor,
Hovel Scenery and (Startling Mechanical Effects,
broached, was not dreamed of; the thought- had has been of much interest to tbe people of Salls- great success. It has entered on Its second vol and Mrs. J. H. Conant.
BY J. HOWARD ROGERS.
not entered the mind of man. Yet to-day, nearly bury and vicinity.
For new subscribers, with S12 accompanying, New and Intricate Mnchlnery, by W
ume.
*
«!• Dyer,
one million and a half gallons of the purest water
Message Corroborated.—T. Andrew, late
wo will send to one address one copy of Andrew ORIGINAL MUSIC, COMPOSED bt Chab. Kwmx, Esq.
ou this continent, are flowing every twenty-four of Racine, Wis., but now residing in Canada, in
Tub Lady's Friend for October lias the fash
JEAN' VAURARON, (The Wax Figure Maker.)
Jackson Davis's “ Morning Lectures.”
hours from .tills well, and tiie quantity is soon forms us tliat the spirit message lately published ions nnd the usual amount of miscellaneous light
LIHVIN ABAMH.
For new subscribers, with $15 accompanying, BODILLE.............................................................FRANK ROCHE.
to be increased to twenty millions of gallons per in the Banner, purporting to have been given by literature from popular pens. It Is edited by Mrs.
DR. FRITZ HORN ER................................... W. H. COLLI NGN.
day, by the completion of another and much bis son, John Andrew, is correct—that it “ was Henry Peterson, who is a skilled judge of what is wo will send to one address ono copy of “Supra- FAU1GLLE......... . ................................................... FEED HIGHT.
MARTHA VAl’BARON...................... AIJMH FANNY MARSH.
demanded in this field. For sale in Boston by A. mundane Facte In tbo Life of Rov. Jesso Bab PAMELA................. ...................MISS ALFF.RDETA PIERCE.
well identified " by tbe family.
larger well.
U1WULE RENARD..................... MISS ISABELLA HOWITT.
Williams & Co.
If through the popularly recognized channels,
cock Ferguson, A. M.,L,L. D„ Including Twenty
Mrs. S. E. Warner will lecture In Sturgis,
ACT 1.
such a result as this had been obtained in Europe, Michigan, the Sundays of December and Janu
Tho false and true Clairvoyant.
Years’ Observation of Preternatural Phenom
H
arper
'
s
N
ew
M
onthly
for
October
has
. or any where else but in America, how the whole ary next, and in Beloit, Wisconsin, the Sundays
ACT 2.
world would have stood still for a time, and then of February, March and April, 1867. Will be glad very entertaining “ Personal Uecoliections of the ena," edited by T. L. Nichols, M. D. English
The court-yard of Baron de Vvrvlllc, showing three apart
grown jubilant over its praises! But its having oc to make appointments to lecture on week eve War,” finely illustrated, the “ Cruise of the Rob edition.. Tbo price of this work is $2.30, and ments nt ono time.
ACT 3.
curred hero; having been made known through nings on the lines of railroads leading from those Roy," a continuation of "Heroic Deeds of Heroic twenty cents postage.
The Innocent proved guilty. Tableau. Death.
Men,"
illustrated,
"
Lady
Godiva
at
Homo,
”
illus

this despised Nazareth of Spiritualism, how else cities. Permanent Post office address, Box 14,
ACT 4.
‘
trated, besides a liberal variety of tales, sketches, . Tho above named books are all valuable, and
The Mesmerist. Tho man with the Wax Figures.
ought it to be recognised, but by distrust, doubt and Berlin, Wisconsin.
bound
in
good
stylo.
essays and poems. The Editorial Departments
ACT a.
disbelief? When it is remembered, however, that
the ruins of the Chateau de Vanburen. The explosion.
Persons sending money as above, will observe
Tho Spiritualists of Cleveland, O., have organ are able, fresh, and as fascinating as any reading
these wells were located by tbe medium—Mr. Abra
Tho ABiasklnatlon.
ACT 6.
ham James, than whom no more fitting or worthy ized a Society, and are progressing finely. The in this immensely popular monthly. For sale by that wo only offer the premiums on new subscrib
.
„ ' ers—not renewals—and all money for subscrip
Accusation by the Dead. Innocence proved by art. The
instrument,adapted both by graceandnature.can meetings are held every Sunday forenoon and Williams & Co.
Wax Figures. Tableau.
be found in our ranks—when iu a totally uncon evening, in Temperance hall; good speakers aro
Doors op<-n at 7; curtain rises at 7} o'clock.
The Atlantic Monthly for October, is also tions as above described, must be sent at ono
scious state, and in opposition to the science of provided. Tho Children's Lyceum meets at one
PEOPLE'B^BUHD^
time.
received.
Nothing
moro
need
bo
said
of
this
fa

the schools, what more overwhelming evidence o’clock in the afternoon, and under the excellent vorite magazine.
SACKED CONCERT#,
_ Send only Post-Ofllco Orders or National Cur
of spirit control can be adduced? And what management of Mr. J. A. Jewett, the conductor,
HOW ABD ATU IS36 JICO M •
rency. ___________ ____________
greater proof that the remainder of the prophecy, and Mrs. D. A. Eddy, the Guardian of Groups, is
OND’S FULL RAND.Choriikof Adult Vocalists, Chorus
The Hymns of Progress.
of Lyceum Children, and ft nrst-clnu Lecture every Millrelative to the procuring of superior oil and gas in meeting with success.
t
HuatncBB Matters.
day evening. Nnmesof loettin
*rs
anntomced hi tl»<» Nat unlay
Wo have before spoken favorably of this work.
large quantities and for available purposes, will
city dallies. Family Circle, Fifteen cufth; Parquet, TwentyLavra V. Ellis.—A correspondent informs us The contents wero carefiilly compiled by Dr. L.
five cents; Box Chairs, Fifty cents. Commoner 7j o clock.
•
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P
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S
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not be equally and literally fulfilled? especially that Miss Ellis has been holding stances for phys
people's Conference, Evans Hall. 3 Tremont Row. 2J r.
K. Coonley to meet the growing wants of the day settlement of nrogreKsive minds, nre now form Children's
meeting, U t*. M. Scnta tYev In Evan's Hall.
when the whole project Is conducted In accord ical manifestations in Somersvllle, Connecticut,
among Spiritualists, for use in hall, grove and Ly ing npon a choice, tract of four thounand acres of
Oct. 0*
ance with the design of the invisible revelators, where quite an excitement was manifested at the
ceum meetings. The songs, hymns and readings land in Camden County, New Jersey, twenty-two A MAN OF A THOUSANIL.
miles from Philadelphia, whore nn Industrial
which is to subserve great practical, educational astonishing rapidity with which the manifesta
are judiciously selected, and comprise some choice School for both soxes, a Unitary Homo, n Hygi
A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.
and philanthropical purposes I Already more than tions were produced, and the evident fairness and
gems, Conductors of meetings would save a enic Institute are among the objects sought, nnd
B. IL JAMES, a Retlreil Physician of groat eminence,
enough hns been done to warrant the fullest faith, honesty of the medium.
dlscoveruil
while hi the Eiut Irulh » n certain cure fur Con
great deal of trouble by having always at hand a where land for fruit, farms nnd gardens, and for
sumption, AMlmui. Bronchitis, Coughs, Cobh, nnd (hwnil Do
*
that the balance of the prediction will be duly
the
establishment
of
tbo
various
forms
of
Mechan

blllty.
The
rcnicilv
wrv> <lhcov<>rril by him when hls only child,
An esteemed correspondent writes:—“Tho dear book containing tho moving inspirations that are ical, Artistic, and a Manufacturing Industry, enn a daughter, wns given up to die. Ills clilld wat» cured, mid Is
forthcoming. Surely when a party, visible or in
often waited for. We oommend this littlo vol be purchased at moderate prices. Persons desir now alive nnd well. Dolrous of bcnefUlng hls fellow-inortnh.
visible, from no hope of reward save the con old Banner is doing a truly heaven-inspired
he will send to those who wish It the recipe, containing fill!
ume, neatly printed on large, clear type, and ing to learn further pnrtieulnrH, aro cordially in directions
for making and MirrcM>fully u»lng HiU remedy,
e,
sciousness of doing good, voluntarily reveal cer work. May its circulation largely increase, aud
*
to pny expi'iiMi.
vited to visit tlio place, by procuring tickets to on reci’lpt of their names, with two htmnp
handsomely
bound,
to
the
attention
of
all
Spirit

There Is not a single pymptom of CoiiMimptloii Hint It doe
*
not
tain highly important facts, the existence of which its usefulness never cease.” We say amen to
Spring
Garden,
at
foot
of
Vino
street,
Philadel

ualists. We will mail the book from tlds ofllce
hold nf and dlsMpnte. Night sweat
*,
peevhhin >s,
phia, or write to dither of the following individu at nnee take
as well as the manner of tlieir promulgation, are this with all our heart.
of tlie nerve
*,
fnlhiro of memory, dllllcnli expeeturaon receipt of seventy-five cents, and twelve cents als on tho ground, nt Blue Anchor. Camden Co., Irritation
tlmi. Mmn
*
*
pain
In the lungs, *ore throat, chilly seiiMitlotia.
no less surprising than beneficial to tbe world—
Tho following is one of Josh Billings's very for postage.
nntisca nt tin
*
stomach, Inaction of the buweh, wasting away
N.J.
Gf.ougf, Haskell,
of the muscles.
and in the same connection, announce that in due best saying: “A man running for office puts me
■
Thos. W. Taylor,
Thu
*
Cy
writer will please state the name of the paper they
season, and when most needed, other further and in mind of a dog that's lost; lie smells of every Resumption of Lectures in Washing
J. W. Sfauldino,
see this advertisement in.
*
Address, CRADDOCK * CO., 1032 Race St., Phlladi lphla,
September 10, I860.
Milo A. Townsend.
still more satisfactory revealments of a like na body he meets, and wags himself all over."
ton, D. C.
P enn.
2 w—Oct. B._
ture will be furnished from tbe same source,
The
lecture
season
in
Washington
has
been
James V. Mansfield, Test M f.ihum, answers
Cleaning
horses
by
machinery
is
announced
as
DRUNKARD,
STOP
f
through tho same reliable chanuel, and for tbe
auspiciously inaugurated by tho ministrations of sealed letters, nt 102 West IBth street, New York.
UB t*plrit-Woild hat looked tn nn-rvy on acenes of suffer
Terms,
und Tour lUreo-cent ntainim.
.
furtherance of the same noble end—is it not prob tho latest English improvement
Mrs. Frances O. Hyzor. Sho is engaged in Balti
Ing from the use of strong 4rtnt. and given a hfmhdy tin t
able, safe and certain, to conclude tliat the pres
The School Committee of this city havo voted more all through tho season, but kindly consent
takes away all desire for it. Mure than three thoutand have
Abraham James.—Fino carte de visite jilioto- been redeemed l»y Ita use within the in>t three vc-nrs.
ent unfulfilled part of the promise is sure to fol to abolish the medal system in the girls’ gram ed to speak in Washington tho two Sundays of graplih
fiend for ii CntcriAB. If you cannot, call mid read whnt It
of this celebrated medium (tlio discoverer
low? But pfovlded nothing further ever comes mar school, and substitute simple diplomas of September preceding her engagement there. The of.the Chicago Artesian Well), may bo obtained has done for thousands of others. Enclose stamp.
CJ^N. B.~It can be given without the knowledge of tbo
—which is next to impossible to believe—enough graduation for all who honorably complete the announcement that she would lecture brought to at this office. Price 25 cents.
nntient. Address. C. CLINTON BEEBfi, M. D-, No. OTO
Wnehlncton atreet, Ilotton.
Oct. 6.
has been done already, if suitably improved as It prescribed course. This is better than the old sys gether, in Union League Hall, largo and highly
A sure remedy for Chills anti Fever. Ayer's
has been, to render the present property In a few tem, where all the deserving ones could not have intellectual audiences. Her inspirations are al Ague Cure never fails.
FaYCHOMETHY AND CLAIRVOYANCE.
IV1RS. ANNA KIMIFALL will be happy to sec all who dtyears, worth over a million of dollars. It is af a medal.
,
Ivl'Mrc communlcntltniK from spirit-friends. Delineations of
ways of tho most lofty character; and while lis
Character: Diagnosis of nnd Prescription for Disease; Adfirmed to-day by tbe clearest beaded business
Special Notices.
The President has pardoned the notorious Dick tening to the profound truths to which sho gives
vh-o regarding Business qunlineailoiis; the unfuldtnent of tho
men of Chicago, men who have no sympathy with
spiritual gifts which Nature's God ha
*
endowed nll humanity
expression with so much beauty of diction and
Turner, keeper of the Libby Prison.
" ’
with, and huw tu use them notdy, wisely and liaruurahutaly,
or belief in the unpopular origin of this project,
*
nnd Hold by
brilliancy of poetic illustration, skeptics and scof ThtsPnper l» mailed to Bnbterlber
thus avoiding the terrible trlnls meitlmnsof the pn
*t
Imve
Periodical Denier
*
every Monday Morning, six
that the value of the property as It now stands, is
A lady in Lafayette, Ind., recently, in preparing fers are silenced, if not convinced.
been forced to pass through to learn these Icssun
*.
l<n
*o
ns
J. A. R.
dnya in Advance oPdnte
*
seudldg n lock ol hair, enclosing 42,on nnd 3-vi-nt stamp, will
worth one half million of dollars. And when one her Sunday dinner, put some beans in a pot to
receive prompt attention. KMi Broadway, entrance on I2lh
pw'i't. S« »v York.
-Uct.
*
6w
6.
J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,
considers the unparalleled growth of Chicago; bake. In a hurry to get to church, she inadvert
Thanks.
CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENG. .
how that within less than a single generation, it ently put her hymn-book in the pot, and wrapped
LL
(SPIRITUALISTS
wishing
to
obtain
katDear Banner—Please indulge me with a KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND
iraxc.Toiiv I'lioTucHAi’lia. AM>ni»T7>■>'.», Ac., ut n.luad
has risen from a small trading port to be the great a piece of pork in her handkerchief and took it to
.
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
priret,xvUi tnxo money by calling at A. M. lll'RROVGli’S
shelter in your folds large enough to express my
industrial, agricultural and mercantile emporium church with her. Her mortification was intense
GALLERY, J70 Chatham fiqiiore, New York.
* —Oct. 6.
3w
gratitude to certain incog, donors, who have or MUR. SPKN'CH'S POSITIVE AND NEGA
of the mighty West; with her elevators, grainer- upon discovering her mistake during service.
dered
the
B
anner or Light to nty address for TIVE POWDEHS, for rale al the BANNER OF LIGHT
ies and warehouses, a wonder even to America;
June IS.
He that saves when he is young, may spend the coming year. Thousand thanks to whoever OFFICE, Boaton, Mara.
PE1LSONH wishing to make safe Investments In Colorado
with the largest lumber market in the world, ns
under prudtut mut hottest inrnagctm-ut,In
when he is old.________ ________
ye are.
•
ASIATIC CHOLERA IN CHINA largeenterprises
well as the largest market for beef, cattle and
or small amoutils. will find H for tlielr Interest
*
to call
The
B
anner
shall
not
only
cheer
the
home
on
JOHN
WETHERREE;
Nu. 11 I’mmx BiiLD“Son,” said a careful Quaker to a spendthrift,
hogs on this continent; the termini of fifteen lines
ALMOST EVERY CAJHJ3
lya. Boaton.
circle,
hut
shall
be
sent
on
missions
of
love
to
en

Information given by mall, If requested.
of railroad, where two hundred and fifty trains, “ thou art a sad rake.” “Nay, father,” replied the
CCllED WITH
Having v hl led Colorado nml netsonuUy inspected the enter
. crowded with living freight and material prosper promising youth, “ thou art tho rake, and lam the lighten and disenthrall such as are groping their
prise
above
referred to. 1 would recommend tny friend
*
who
way along through the dark mazes of false theol
•
.
may rend this to give attention t<» It, ks In my opinion on m
ity, arrive at and leave her depots daily! When spreader."
vestment therein will bring large nnd contlnuoua dlvld
*
ud»,
ogy.
Warren Clark.
one considers what Chicago has become in so
From Bev. IL Telford, Missionary In Chino, now visiting hls
A chemical analysis of the waters of the Dead
and tliat speedily.
II. F. GARDNER, M. D.
Gosport, IT. Y., Sept. 22, I860.
Hept. W.
•
(
homo la Pennsylvania:
short' a time, the entrepot for the teeming wealth Sea shows that they contain twenty-six per cent
Washington, Pa., June 2.5,1866.
THIS CERTIFIED that Dk. Geo. B. Ewepbon has produced
of tho valley of the Mississippi; what she is by of salt, mostly chloride of soda and chloride of
Reliable Medium.
Messrs. Ferry Davis & Ron. Providence, IL
8irit
a cure of Kidney imd Liver Cumylnlnt; who. of Dvidnos
*
of
right of possession, prestige and position, and magnesia.
.
During
a
residence
of
some
ten
years,
as
amlsslonmy,
In
Siam
long
standing, by drawing the
upon hltiuelf. nt a disI notice a lady in private life, Mrs. Ferree, of
tnnee, w.thout theuseol medicine. Reference: WILLIAM
and China, I found your Vegetable Pain-Killer a most valua
what she must inevitably become in a few years
GREENLEAF, Church street, Lynn, at Christopher RobinWliat is that which is so brittle that if you Washington, has advertised in your journal her ble remedy for that fenrftri scourge, tho Cholera.
aun'a.
*2w —Hept.‘.*2.
more, by immense odds tho greatest inland city name it you aro sure to break it? Silence.
willingness to act as a public medium. I havo
In administering the medicine, I found It most effectual to
on this continent, and the probable seat of tbe
glvo
a
tcaspoonful
of
Pain-Killer
in
a
gill
of
hot
water
sweet

had occasion to ait with this lady, and discover her
NEW UNFOLDING OF 8PIKIT-POWEK !
A foolish young Frenchman undertook on a
National Government; when one considers these
!>«. GEOROE H. EMEIINON,
to be a reliable medium as well as a most excel ened with sugar; then, after about fifteen minutes, begin to
EALING MEDII’M, developed to cure diseases by draw
tilings, and realizes for a moment the relation wager to drink twelve glasses of wine while the lent lady, and tako pleasure in recommending her. glvo a table-spoonful of the same mixture every minute until
Ing the disease upon himself, at any distance: can exam
relief was obtained. Apply hot applications to tho extremi
which the Artesian wells must favorably sustain clock of the Tuileries was striking twelve. On
Inn persons: tell how they feel, when
*am!
what their disease
New York, Sept. 24,186(1.
Horace H. Day.
ties. Bathe the stomach with tho pAln-Klllor clear, and rub
la. at the same time. One examination 411 ten exercises to
to these rapidly growing conditions, they can emptying tbe ninth glass ho fell dead upon tho
the limbs briskly. Of those who had the Cholera, and took
draw dlaonai’i, 45; thirty for 410. .Manipulations, 42 each.
______________
Test Mediums wanted in. England. the medicine faithfully In the way stated above, eight out of Treats patients at n distance l>v letter, hy Inclosing the sum,
form some idea of what is contemplated by the floor.
giving your mime nml address. Please ndilrcsi DR. GEO. IL
Trulyyours,
B. TELFOBD.
projectors and by the developers of this scheme
A Maine editor says he cannot imagine when
EMERSON, No. 1 Winter Plnve, off Winter street, BooMr. D. D. Home, informs us that there is a great the ten recovered.
If attacked with Diarrhoea, Dysentery, or Cramp Colic,
son,
Mass. Ofllce hours from 7 a. m. to 6 y. x.
Oct. U.
of the skies. '
editors have a leisure time, " unless it is after tho dearth of good test mediums in England nt this do n’t delay tho uso of the PAIN-KILLER.
The presont proprietors havo expended about ferryman carries us over Styx—and then we havo time, and ho feels con fldent thatanyconscientlous
BEWARE OF ALL IMITATIONS.
ST THE
all of their available means, some one hundred no doubt the old fellow would beseige us for a puff medium would be well received there.
The Paln-KIlkrls sold by all respectable Druggists through
■■
1
"
---.
.
out tho United States and foreign countries.
and. fifty thousand, dollars, in purchasing the on his boat."
______________
LAYING
ON
OF HANDS!
Tho Massachusetts State Convention of Prices—25 cents, W cents, and fl per bottle. 2w—8ep. 20.
R. AND MRS. I.F.MVF.L EDMESTF.lt.HEALING AND
land, sinking the wells, building several factories
GREAT THOUGHTS.
'
ClaikvoyaHt Mkdh'Ma. hitvlna great muccosi In healing
*
Spiritualist
—all of which are now in successful operation
Who can mlitake great thought
*?
the lick, will answer calls. Trnns—lor Examination. SI.OOj
They «clxeunontheinhio; arrcitand tearch,
■
will hold a Quarterly Meeting at Lawrence, City
Treatment, |3,00. EJf Present address, HUl'TH MALDEN,
erecting mammoth Ice houses, which this season
Ana ahako It: bow tho tall mind aa by wind;
Hall, on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, the
MAHM.___________________ _ ______________
Iluih over It like riven over reedi
will store seventy-five thousand tons of ice., pay
“NKW ftPlItlTVAK' SONO, KN'TITI/EII.
10th, 11th and 12th of October. The object of the
A SAFE AND CERTAIN
Which quaver In the current; turn na cold
ing nearly fifty thousand dollars profit. The
And pale and volccleaa; leaving In tho brain
Conventiou being to fill vacancies, and devise
“ SPIRIT-RAPPINGS !* ’
A rocking and a ringing—glorloua,
some means by which tha glorious principles of
Company now propose, as the readiest means of
IVEN underln>|>lralh>n. l>y CLARA MORGAN. I'rlcc, SO
But momentary, madneaa might It last.—Feafua.
Spiritualism may bo more fully disseminated
crowning their labors with complete success, to
cciil. per copy. Liberal deduction to Ageqta. For rale
nt Jtr.Liui«-l'iillx»iiofni<:
*L
I't ulimiim: Araot-iariON. Drawissue one hundred thousand dollars worth of
JMPOHTBD ONLY BT
Why is an active waiter like a race-horse? Be throughout tlio State. And it is earnestly hoped
erSUS, Chicago, III., nnd Banseii op Lioht Ofhcb. Boston,
that the friends of tlio cause will see tliat every
bonds of five hundred and one thousand dollars cause ho runs for tho plate.
Mao.________
___
______________ Get- «•
section of tlio State bo represented, and that dele
FARNSWORTH & CO.,
each, running eight years and drawing ten per
bo sent from'evory city, town and hamlet.
MBS. COLGROVE, Clairvoyant Physician,
cent, interest, payable semi-annually. Theso
The bishop of Wurtzburg once asked a spright gates
AvJL No. 1BII Court Rtreet, Boiton. Mnra. Iloura from 10 A. K.
78 Cedar Street, New York.
Tiie Haverhill and Lowell choirs aro expected
bonds to be secured by a first mortgage on tbe
till 2 r. x. Every dny—Sundny. excepted. M. D. Winslow,
property, now worth five hundred thousand dol ly shepherd boy, “ What are you doing here, my to be present at tlio Convention. As tho friends Thlii remedy, discovered by nn Italian Phyalclnn. dcstroyi Solo Agent for Mr.. M. H. I’lke'. medicine..
4<v-Oct. 0.
lars. to three Trustees, one of whom is Mr, Charles boy?" “Tending swine.” "How much,do you of Lawrence intend to entertain as many as pos tho pnBfilon /or strong drink, and In nn excellent cure for In
DR R. YOUNG
Darling, a wealthy merchant of Boston; and the get?” “ One florin a week." “ I am a shepherd, sible free, it is desirous tliat all who expect to at tcmbcrnncc. It can be taken with safety by tlio Inebriate, or
IIHT.L Ileal the Alek wllfimit medicine or coming nnin. at
others are Mr. Badger, a banker, and Mr. Ira Y. also,” said tho bishop," but I have a much better tend the Convention, slionld send in their names given by hl> friends, if desirable, without bls knowledge.
as early as possible, in order that bettor arrange jy Price 11,00 per Box, mailed free to any address, with VV ow State atkbkt, LANSINGBVKGII, N. Y. Patient,
Munn, both wealthy, well known and reliable
given up by other physician., In many ca.e. cured In.tanta?;ontlemen of Chicago. H. L. Hazelton, Agent salary.” “That may all be,butthen I suppose ments may uo made. For tills purpose all nro re falldlrcctlonsforuse.
lw—Oct.0.
N. li.-Tfic poor treated grntl. between the lioura of 8 and
or tho same, No. 1 Joys Building, Boston. The you havo moro swlno under your caro,” replied quested to address Mrs. Susie A. Willis, pox 473,
f) a. M.
8°Pt- VLawrence, Mass.’
Company own—and which is free from debt— tho boy. .
f
LITCHFIELD’S
forty acres of land within three and a half miles
Mrs. N. J. Willis, Vice President.
DR.
URIAH
CLARK'S
DIPTHERIA
VANQUISHER.
In
Dublin,
a
great
Methodist
orator
onco
at

from tbe centre of Chicago, from which flows a
Mrs. Ma?0,
) Ufmtaries
(Ultdwith IAtchfie.ld'1 fixternal Application,)
living stream of pure water; its rise supposed to be tempted to preach from tho text, “Remember
L. S. IllClIAIlDS, jaccrcianctWARttANTBD TO OU HR
and said to be in tbe Rocky Mountains, coming Lot’s wife," and made a failure. Afterwards re
AT1ENTH who have tried medicines and physicians In vain,
Boston, September 19,186(1.
up from a depth of seven hundred feet and turn marking to Dr. Bond that he did not know tho
DDfTHEBIA AND ALL THROAT TROUBLES.
and are In suspense ns to what to do, should runic nt onco
I.llrhneld'. External Application,
Explanatory.—As tliero maybe some misun
ing an overshot wbeel of fifty feet in diameter;
to mv Rural Home-Cure. Malden. Mass., but a few minutes
*
and this in the open nralrie,on the shores of Lake reason of hls failure, tbo venerable doctor replied derstanding in regard to tiie term delegates, used Warranted to cure RHEUMATIC' ANll 8CIATI0 LAME ride by steam or horse-can from Boston. The Home I* pleas
ant, finely located, co<»L uuk’t. airy, roomy, healthful. «• d
Michigan, far away from water courses and water that “he had better hereafter let other people’s in tho call for tho Massachusetts State Conven NESS, and all LAMENESS, ulurr there (< no fracture.
harmonic. Table supplied with fresh fruits and vrgetabk'S
Price of each ot tlio above....... *1,00 per Bottle.
power. Tills water has a head ot one hundred wives alone.”
raised on the place.. Patients furnished board, treatment, and
tion of Spiritualists, allow me to say to oil that it O. A. LITCHFIELD A CO., Proprietor., Winchendon, Masi. everything needed t> guarantee cur^s. without MibtciNB.
foot above the level of the Lake. Around the.
Terms equitable and satisfactory. Come nt once, or send for
Gko. C. Goopwik 4 Co., M. 8. Benn A Co., Boiton:
wells, beside the Ice houses and factories above ; Why might Bailors bo naturally supposed to be simply implies representation, and not a design to
a Circular with terms and testimonials nf numerous wonder
*
F. Hzkbt A Co., Watcrlnuy, Vt., General Agent..
mentioned, are buildings, machinery, tools, &c., very little mon? Because they can sloop in their oxdludo any who may wish to take part in tho Jon
ful cures,
DIL URIAH CLARK,
|-y field ty Medicine Dealer! generally.
6m—June 1.
■with a Superintendent’s.House. Reception Room
Aug, w________________ ________ ;______ _____
deliberations of the Convention. .Therefore all
.
for visitors, Picture Gallery, derricks, towers, watches.
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum.
who havo any interest, in tho cause of Spiritual HTMAKE TOMB OWX SOAP WITH I’. T.
oto.' The receipts from visitors drawn hither by
" Sarah,” said a young man, the other day, ism are most cordially invited to attend,1
BABBITT'S PURE CONCENTRATED 1'OTASH, or HEADY
FiF’rn KDmox-jusi issued.
this unparalleled event, are from one hundred to
SOAP MAKER. Warranted double the atrcngtli of common
MANUAL, with direction, fur tho OffOAXlMTloj
two hundred dollars per week, and are constantly “why do,n't you wear oar-rings?” “Because !•
'
Mrs. it. J. Willis, Vice President.
Makaokmekt or Sukbat Hcuooto.iiitopK'd toth. Hodlc. ,
Potaih,
and
.upertor
to
any
ottier
.aponttlcr
or
ley
tn
market.
increasing.
■ ■
" ■
hav n’t had my ears pierced." “ I will bore theto
and Mludi of .tiie young, lit Axihiew Jackson Davis.
Put np In cana of one pound, two pound., three pound., ilx
- Thus the matter stands to-day. The time draws fqt you, then." “ Thank you, sir; you have done ।
Price, per copy, BO cents, and H cents hostage, If sent by
for Ito cople.. OTj.Wl gift, per «opy
pound., and twelve pound., with full direction. In Engllth roall; forW
To Correspondents,
nigh when it will not only he an immense pecu that enough." .. .i ।
•1.00.
Addreu, )1eLA MAHHU.
14 Brumfield .triet
and German, for making Hard and Soft Soap. .One pound will
niary advantage to those who now aid it by their
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ally and spiritually. E.vor fraternally yours.
claimed, * Poor fellow! from my heart a pity
Boston, September, 1800. ’
G. A. B.
blml' “”

[We e.nnot engage to return rejected mautucripU.]

W. C.; FSOVIMSCS, B. I.-M4.00 received.
. .
'. J.L. p., Iowa Falia.Iowa.-H.W received. ’ • ’

.

L. K. Cooxutr, N. J.—<11 received.

make fifteen fcMlon. of Soft Soap.

No lime I. required. Con■umere wilt find thl. the cheapest Potadh In market.
.
..
:
, , B. T. BABBITT,

(4, Sfi, M, 87, M, OS, It, 77 and 74 Waihington .treet, New York,
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OF THE AMUBIOAM PEOPEE. ,

A

GREAT BOOK FOB YOUTH. Send two red Hamp, end
obtain It. Addreu, UR. ANDBEW STONE,M Fifth

•treat, Troy, N.Y.
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HUssHjt grparimtnt
Each Message in this Department of the Ban
Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit
whose name it bears, through the instrumentali
ty of

ker of

Mn. J. H. Conant,

while in an abnormal condition called the trance.
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with
them the characteristics of their earth-life to thnt
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
Tho questions propounded at these circles by
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an
nounce their names.!
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine pnt
forth by Spirits in these columns tlmt does not
oomport with his or her reason. All express as
much of truth as they perceive—ho more.
The. Circle Boom.

Our Free Circles are held at No. 158 Washing
ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday nnd Thursday Afternoons.
The circle room will bo open for visitors at two
o’clock; services commence at precisely three
o’clock, after which time uo oue will be admitted.
Donations solicited.
Mrs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after
Hix o'clock p. M. She gives no private sittings.

fiST" All proper questions sent to onr Free Cir
cles for answer by the invisibles, are duly attend
ed to, aud tH4>e published.

Invocation.
Our Father add our Mother, too, to the altar of
this glorious suhimep-dny do we bring our offer
ings of thankfulness nml praise. Here, through
tho weakness of human life, do wo attempt to pay
our vowb unto the great Master of Life. Thon
who hast made tlie seasons, thou of whose life
every thought Is born, thou Spirit of all Time, wo
lift our souls iu thanksgiving unto thee, praising
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25.
life. And tins heat is matter, wherever it exists;
whether sublimated or crude, fluid or solid, it is
matter always.
.
Q.—By C. P., Fort Warren: Is there any other
God (whom wo might worship,) tlian tho good
ness of the human heart? and is there nny other
dovil than the selfish propensities of human na
ture, given to man through tho composition of
flesh nnd blood?
A.—Tho goodness of human nature may be
cnlled the sunny side of your God. The badness
of human nature may be called the shadowy side
of your God. All Nature, nil life is your God, todny nnd forever. We do not admit the existence
of a devil. Tho shades of life thnt manifest them
selves through what you call evil, are but lesser
good. The same great Power that made the
good, made that you call tbe bad. We cannot
believe that lie has divided his power with any
being or any class of beings; witli any single in
telligence or combined intelligence. God is God
everywhere, as tho human spirit will, sooner or
later, learn.
Q,—By F. M. C.: Who is self? Webster says,
“ I know not tho primary sense of this word.” Do
you know? If so, please explain your opinion.
A.—Self mny bo called that individuality that
belongs to the human individual. And yet, in a
truo sense, wo own no selfhood, for we aro so
bound to the great family of human, divine and
' material life, that We cannot claim a selfhood
properly.
June 25.

Clara Stiles.
I want my father to know I can como. I am
Clara Stiles. I was eight years old here. ‘ I lived
in Cleveland, Ohio. My father’s in Baltimore
now. [What is he doing there? do you know?]
No, I do n’t; ho’s doing—he’s gone there on busi
ness; and he does not believe that we live when
wo die. And so I come back to tell him we do.
In a month more I ’ll have been dead a year. And
I learned how wo could como back very soon
after I went away. And when I see how my fa
ther thought folks never come back—was nothing
moro to them only thoir bodies, I thought I’d como
and tell him there was. At first I thought I
could n't By-and-by I got so I wanted to, awful
ly, and so I asked the folks here If I could come—
1’vo'been ever so many times—and they said I
should Just as soon as the way was open. And it
teas to-day, and so I como.
My father’s name is Abner. He gave mo a pink
dress last—he bringed it homo to mo, and it was
n’t made up; I never wore it, but ho brought it
' homo. Oh, he gave mo ever so many things! He
give mo a shell comb. I dropped it tho next day,
and broke it; so I ain’t got that. He gave mo a
pin, too, made out of a piece of money that ho got
from somebody—oh, dear! that was big! well,
some general; General Johnson. I got that—no,
I ain't got it now; I did n’t lose it, but I havo n’t
got it here. [Has your mother got it?] No, my
mother *s crazy; she has n’t got anything of mine.
[Who was it left with?] My Aunt Charlotte.
Oh, I will like you if you’ll lot me go to my fa
ther. My mother wns. crazy when I was a baby.
[Were you thoonly child?] Yes. Wo do havo nice
things where I live. Mr. Parker says you will
send my letter. He likes us children. Ho always
helps us- He likes to have children come. He
says they’re to the world what the flowers aro to
Nature. Good morning. Good afternoon. [You
did n’t see what time it was, did you?] I did n’t
know till he told me. I shall como again. [Wo
hopo you will. We like yon whether yon liko ns
or not.] I do now; did n’t at first, cause I did n’t
know you.
June 25.

Jerry Harrigan.
Whew I Ah, yes, I’m in tho way of looking np
myppopli’•

Tlie fnct is, sir, I left my body at whnt ts called
Meade’s Station. I suppose you don’t know
where that is? [Virginia?] Yes, in Virginia;
and the one I hove, Is one I picked up for the oc
casion.
Now I suppose I nm Jerry Harrigan, of tho 36th
Massachusetts, Company K, and what I want
first, is to tako tlio first stop toward getting com
munication witli . my friends, Tiie way is open
to ns all. All have nn invitation to come back
and do the best we can. We are required to tell
tho truth, so far ns wo know it, and to use the
lady well. That Is all.
Well, sir, I liavo a great many things I'd like
to say to iny folks, but I’tu hero only to announce
tho fact that I’ve come. How it is that I can como,
I do n't know. Whether I was prayed out, as the
Catholics have it, or whether I got ont without it,
or whether I was never in at all, I can’t say. All
is, I know I cap come hero. I know tho way is
open, nnd I know if you only have tho desire to
come back to your folks here, you can comeback,
nnd you enn talk; and thoso who can write, who
could write when they wero hero, can write upon
coming back. Tliat's all I know about it.
_And now I havo many things I want to say to
my folks, but I don't want to speak tliem here, to
go oft’ through your paper, as I understand our
letters do. So if you’ll just be good enough to
tell tlm folk
*
I 'vo como here, saying that I want
to talk to my folks, I ’ll bo obliged to you. I'd
liko to come to Tom, aud I'd like to como to Mary,
particularly, and to any of’em, I got something
to sny, though I did leave my body at Meade's
Station. Now, then, I want to—well, I wnnt to
live, nud bo recognized as living, not as dead.
It’s a miserable idea of thinking folks are dead,
because thoy 're out of sight. .
.
Well, sir, you won’t forget menamo, Jerry Har
rigan, of tlie 36th Massachusetts, Company K.
If you did, it would have mado a bad hitch for
mo. I would n’t know how to turn when I come
again.
June 25.

Hugh Thomas.
I am Hugh Thomas, son of Dr, Samuel Thom
as, of Galveston, Texas.
I have como here, sir, because I wns told we
couhl all come jnst the same as though' we. were
Yankees and Northern born.
All I ask, sir, is that you 'll bo kind enough to
publish tliis intelligence for me, that I have re
turned, as my father knows I’m dead.
I was thirteen yenrs old and four days, at tho
time of my dentil. Suppose I died of fever, that
I took from going in camp with my father. [You
were in service with him?] Yes, sir. He's been
very sad since I died, and I’ve tried very hard to
comeback. But there isn’t many of these folks
out our way, and at first I did n’t know as it
wonld bo right to come here, but they said it
would.
Aud now if you 'll only bo as kind to me as to
others, I ’ll try to return the compliment? [Did
you give the place your father lives in?] Galves
ton, sir. [That is easily reached now.] Yes, sir,
I ’ll feel easier tho next time I come. Good-by,
sir.
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Samuel Berry.
I 'll bo obliged to yon, if you ’ll say that Samuel
Berry, of tlm 35th Massachusetts, Company C, has
reported himself hero, right side up, and moro
than all that, I 'll pay you if I can some way.
I promised to come back if this thing was true.
The comrade who came here before this last onewell, liis body and mine rest together, nnd we
thought it wouldn’t bo amiss to como here to
gether.
.
1 said, if this thing-is true, I’ll comeback ns
soon as 1 can. It is true; and I’m here. Goodday to you.
June 25.

William J. Phillips.
I am a soldier, sir, from the 72d New York, and
my name was, and I suppose I'havo a right to
claim it now, William J. Phillips.
A short time before I changed worlds, I was
thrown in company with some who believed that
we could return after death. And as wo were
soon going into action, with a very fair probabili
ty of never coming out again' bodily,our thoughts
very naturally turned upon spiritunl things.
Those who believed that the spirit could return,
were very anxious we should all promise to come
back at the first opportunity; those of us who
were taken should come to those who should be
left; and certain rules wero to be followed, where
by tho returning ones were to bn known. That
is to say, I believe it was just in this way: Thoso
who come back, should give certain tests that had
been agreed upon to prove their’identity.
When it come my turn to specify the way by
which I should be known, I said, “ Boys, if I am
ever fortunate enough to come back over your
shadowy road—by the way, I do not believe in
it—but if it should prove to be truo, and I am for
tunate enough to learn the way back, I will give
you this toast, whereby I may be known. ' Co
lumbus! mny hor stars never pale.’ ’’
I hope I shall be known by it; think I ought to
be. And if I am, I ask that the throe comrades
who nro left—by the way, two of them wero as
great skeptics as I was, the other is not—will
meet together, ns is tho custom of those who be
lieve in these things, asking for thoir comrades
who have gone on; and I nt least will como.
I am under groat obligations to you for tho
privilege of speaking here. If it ever happens in
my way tliat I enn do you a good turn, I ’ll not
forget you. Till then, good-day.
June 25.
Circle closed by 'William E. Channing.

Invocation.
Onr Father,Life, tho baptism of thy Holy Spirit
is over all tho earth. The wild birds are warb
ling tlieir hymns of praise. The flowers are bless
ing earth with their sweetness and beauty. Tho
mountains are calling to the valleys, and the val
leys to tbo mountains in praise to t[iee. The
ocean, with its ever booming, restless sound,
chants an unceasing anthem of praise. Worlds,
systems, suns, stars and universes, all, all trust
thoo. None fear thee. Yet man, tho brightest
star in the horizon of Time and all Eternity, ho,
and ho alone, distrusts thee. He, and ho alone
murmurs at thy decrees, and essays in liis weak
ness and ignorance to change thine unchanging
laws, to suit tho caprice of his nature. Ob, God,
our Life, since thou hast taught the flowers to
trust thoo, to pralso thee, oh teach us to trust and
praise thee. Since thou hast taught the sunlight
obedience to thy law, oh teach our human hearts
the same. And lot us feel, Great Spirit of Wis
dom, that thou nrt always with ns. Oh, baptize
us with that spirit of perfect trust, wherewith
thou hast baptized all Nature. The seasons come
and go at thy command. The seasons never ask
for tby blessing, yet mnn perpetually demands it,
when the blessing hath already been given, either
through the dews of adversity, or the sunlight of
prosperity. But human ignorance, and human
weakness, human blindness cannot see or’ under
stand thjr voice. Ob, Father, let thy language he

so plain that none shall mistake it. Lot tliy chil Georgia Infantry, Company: 0. I have been'for want That’S what:brings me here to-day wh«»
many years a resident of Alabama, consequently
was Imbued with Southern Ideas. But trusting
to your Yankee liberality, I expect you will be as
kind hnd considerate to me, as though I had nev
er taken up arms against yonr government..,, .
Now there is one on earth with whom, more
than all others, I would speak; It is with my
wife Eliza, I feel this moment thnt I could give
all the world could I speak to her as I do here.
But this I cannot do at present; so, acting upon
my good friend's suggestion, I will cast my bread
here upon these waters, and they will return to
July 2.
' '
.
me again after many days.
Well, that I can come is proved. That I desire
to communicate with my friends, also is proved,
' Questions and Answers.
Ques.—Can you tell us what Is the cause of too. Only let me speak as I do here.
I am happy, dr at least have been, until I be
the gutternl sounds resembling blasting, under
water, heard occasionally when it Is calm at Kel came so disturbed about earth-scenes. I believe
my Lieutenant hns been back and communicated
ley’s Island, Ohio?
Ans.—It is believed by certain intelligences, with his friends, or, at least, has tried to. And
that the earth in that locality has been thrown the gentleman, whoso friendly shell sent me to
up into its present form by volcanic erup the spirit-world, I 'vo mot and spoken with many
tions. Now if this is a fact, it may not bo wrong times, and ho says, “ So sure as there is an Intelli
to presume thnt these sounds are produced by gence governing all mind and matter, so sure I
the internal fires that aro in action beneath the shall come into direct rapport with my friends.”
earth’s surface in that locality. For our own Well, God hasten the day! is the only prayer I
part, wo do not presume to determine upon the can utter.
And now, after thanking you for opening this
case. We are only giving nn opinion of others,
leaving the problem still open, to be solved per way to all of us, I will leave, hoping that when
haps more satisfactorily by some one who shall next I come I may, bear the intelligence that I
have been recognized at home.
July 2.
follow us.

dren inhuman wander no longer amid the dark,
mysterious labyrinths of doubt, or question con
cerning thee. Oh, lot tliem see thee in all. things,
that everywhere thou art a presence, thnt under
all circumstances thy love is ever manifested,
whether in sickness, whether in sadness, whether
in health and joy, thou art everywhere. Oh
teach tby children in human tills. Then they
will praise tfiee. Then, in unison with earth and
air, tlie soul in human will lift its prayer and song
of praise unto thee, the Great Author of Life, the
past, the present, and the eternal future.

Q.—Can strong mesmerists and psychologists
bring really under tlieir influence or control
spirits out of the fleslq as well as those in the
body? If so, please explain how it may be done,
and to what extent?
A.—Spirit is capable of being acted upon by
spirit everywhere. And whosover, ns nn individ
uality, possesses the greatest amount of life-force,
or positive will-force, can control thoso possessed
of n lesser amount, providing they are subjects
under any circumstances controllable. There
are 'certain intelligences called spirits, in the body
nnd out of the body, who, although they are in
themselves exceedingly negative at all times, yet
it would be perfectly impossible to obscess or
control them. The mesmeric or psychologic pow
er is by nd means confined to earth. -On the
contrary, it has had an existence through all
spheres, unseen to you, from time immemorial, or,
we should rather say, throughout eternity.
Q.—By J. Ashley, of Michigan t What is tho
meaning of tbe passage lu the fifth chapter of
Matthew, where Jesus said, “ Blessed are the poor
inspirit"?
A.—Jesus uttered a great many sayings that,
so far as their external life is concerned, are very
blind; hut when seen from a spiritual standpoint,
they are very clear, and easy to be understood.
If he ever did give utterance to these words, wo
presume they were addressed to those with whom
lie was specially conversing. It may have so
happened, that they complained to him, beclluse
they wero not sufficiently to their wishes blessed
with the power that you to-day aria blessed with,
and so perhaps they murmured; and so, to still
their murmurlngs, lie said, “ Blessed are the poor
in spirit, for by-and-by that ye seek for, that ye so
earnestly desire, will come silently, as tho king
dom of heaven comes to longing hearts.”
, Q.—By Mrs. Martin, of Rochester, Vt.: Whnt
onuses the disease called goiter? and what effect
has the wearing of gold around the neck upon it,
if any?
■
A—A morbid condition of the respiratory or
gans, we believe to be the primary cause of this
disease. But we cannot perceive that tlio wear
ing of gold upon the neck can have any effect,
either in producing this disease or preventing it.
July 2.
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Captain Robert Palmer.

.

I am decidedly unacquainted with this post
mortem method of communicating' intelligence;
but tlie wisest in nny particular branch, were at
sometime very ignorant. So it’s very possible
that my ignorance of these things may be changed
to wisdom.
A very strange, and to me unaccountable cir
cumstance, lias been the means of bringing me
here to-day. Perhaps it may not be wrong to
tell yon what that circumstance mny bo. , I was
to-day—I say to-day, because I wish to be under
stood according to tho general rule of earth—pur
suing my usual occupation, such as I have chosen
since I became free from tlie body, when I be
came suddenly nervous, as you wonld say. A
spirit of unrest seemed to posses me, and I could
think of nothing else but earth and earthly scenes.
I had often been to places where spirits had been
communicating with friends on earth, bnt I never
cared to try it myself, until, as I said before, a
spirit of unrest possessed me, and go to earth I
must, whether I would or no. Well; I seemed to fol
low, I should say, some other will beside my own.
Some other power seemed to guide my will, and
I wandered far away, unconscious of where I
was going. But as I came within the atmosphere
of human life, I began to be still more uneasy—I
may say, positively distressed. This feeling con
tinued, until I found myself very suddenly in a
sort of repository for relics from tho battle field;
and, if I judged aright, the locality was Washing
ton. Very soon I found I was not there alone,
but was attended by a very great number of dis
embodied Intelligences like myself. Some of
those intelligences seemed to understand - this
thing perfectly, and some were as ignorant as
myself. But of oue who knew about it, I ques
tioned, and in answer to my inquiries lie said,
“Now, friend, suppose you remain quiet here.
It’s very evident that you come for something,
for no event iu life takes place by virtue of noth
ing, or for nothing. So I take it for granted that
you are here for something; so keep as quiet as
possible, and let us see what comes of your quiet
ness.”
'
So I was as quiet as it was possible for me to
be, and soon I was conveyed to a certain part of
the building, and suddenly I came face to face
to-tho pillow upon which I died; upon which my
brains had been scattered. I could not mistake
it; I know it; there it was. Myself and my Lieu
tenant hnd been suddenly killed at Island No. 10,
by the explosion of a shell, tbaL,took rather an
unruly turn into our camp one night. I presume
that some Yankee possessed himself of the pillow
upon which I died, and carried it to Washington;
and I know not why I came hero, except it be
from tlio fact that the pillow was disturbed;
moved from its former resting-place.
But I’m very glad of the clrdumstanco, for the
good friend who posted me np in these things,
assures me that I’fii subject to the law that at
tracts us back to earth; to tlie law that runs
through tlio vast magnetic life-chain every where.
And ho said, ” Now, Robert Palmer,go book there,
and if you desire to apeak to your friends, wliy
say whatever you fool like saying to, those friends.”
Now I have friends—God knows ! hope I havo!
at any rate; but whether they would be glad vo
hear from md M a ijiiritj l caVt tetl. I am de
termined to try the experiment.
"
•
lam from Alabama; was in the Confederate
army. Captain Robert Palmer, of |he Second

John S. Floyd.
I am come from Weldon, Tennessee, sir. My
name was John 8. Floyd. I was thirteen years
old. I have a mother and two‘sisters left there.
Three of us were killed in the war. I went as
Captain’s servant. William and Ed do n’t care
to come; but I ’vo been waiting for a chance these
six months. [What aro they afraid of?] They
say it’s bad enough to die once, not to be dying
oyer again, and tliey won’t come. But I said I
should come, if I did havo to die again. I want
afraid of it. Thoy said that's because I did n’t
know much, did n’t suffer much when I.died. I
never saw the place I was afraid to go to yet. And
I want my mother to know hew we can come,
and that we aint dead. We're alive, and we 're
for the biggest part of the time happy. We do
n’t have everything we want, but we 're happy.
I was, just as soon as I got to know how things
was hero. I are n’t ;a bit sorry I run away. [Did
you run away?] Yds, sir, I did. Aren’t a bit
sorry, but I’m glad;.glad I was killed, too, be
cause if I had lived longer I might have suffered
more, you know. I ain’t sorry, und I don’t want
my mother to feel bad. We ’ll all come back and
help her, every, one of us. I know Bill and Ed
will do as much as I will to help her. [Invito them
to come.] I know they wanted me to come first,
and see how I stood it.' I could stand anything,
when I wanted to go. I ain’t any coward; Bill
and Ed ain’t, either; but they thought there was
no good to bo gained. If you do n't expect to
gain anything, what’s the use in coming? Ido
n’t care for death, or a thousand deaths. I’m
here, and I’ve got to die, and come back and die
again.
I want my mother to scratch up some of these
folks. I 'll fetch Bill and Ed to talk with her, if
she, does. And I’ll tell her about father, too.
That she'd like to know? If she ’ll let me talk
with her, I ’ll tell her about him. [Has your
father been in the spirit-world long?] I ’vo noth
ing to say about my father now, because this is
no place for me to speak of him. Beg pardon,
sir, if its again the fulds, if I must answer all
your questions.
Then, again, Bill and Ed did n’t like the uni
form; I do n't care yrha't .it is, [You do n’t care
about ladies’ clothes?]' No,sir, I do n’t care. Bill
said it would n't come, onhapdy to me, because I
dressed up in sis’s clothes three or four times.
He says I got used to it then. Oh, I do n't care if
I can only get to mother. [I think you will.] I
think I will, too. 'Oh, by golly, I never tried to
go to any place' but what I' got there. And Ed
said, “ John, you ’ll never get into the army in the
world.’’ I said, “ If mother won’t let me go, I ’ll
-runaway. So, you see, I’ll go, any way.” I did,
too. And I’m here, and I’ll get to her. Yes, I
will.
July 2.
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Charlotte Blackburn.

: It is three years since I left my friends. I have
many here on the earth, but those who are near
est to me are a brother, sister and mother. They
have never received any direct intelligence con
cerning my death, and they hoard that I started
to go to my husband, Who was wounded, and that
I was taken sick and died. That is a mistake.
He was killed, or-rather mortally wounded, and
when tbe news reached me, I was apprised of his
danger, and that it was no use for me to attempt
to reach him.
But after he was dead and buried, two weeks
after, I started to rejoin my friends at the North.
Since I had lost all that could attract me, I
thought I should go mad to stay there. I started
to come North on a transport, under a flag of
truce, but I was taken sick and put on shore, and
died of congestion of the brain. They have it
that I started to go to my husband, and when I
got there and found him dead,.I went into a fit
and died, which was a mistake. I think they put
me off at Port Boyal. Oh, I jvas n’t going South,
bless you! I was coming-North. [Were you at
the South?] I was. My husband was an Adju
tant in the Confederate army when he was killed.
His name, Charles E. Blackburn. My name,
Charlotte Blackburn.
"
;
Now I have tried to take the first step in com
ing here. Ohl I hope the next may bring me
near my friends.
•
I want to tell them of tbe beautiful spirit-world
I have gained. I waut to tell them death is no
death at all. I want to tell them of tbe many,
many dear friends who have joined me. Oh, I
want to talk to them, so death will be no longer
death to them. 'T is for their interest that I would
talk to them. I would take away that fear that
overhangs all mortals when thoy speak of death.
We have no fear. We know it’s nothing-but a
phantom.
.
I wish to reach in this way, if possible, Eliza
beth Bell, in Philadelphia, and my.;brother—my
sister Elizabeth is married, in Philadelphia. My
■brother is in, or near New York City, James
Wells; and my mother, Betsey Wells, in Ohio.
• Oh, how happy I should be if,I were only where
I could speak to them! , But tell them Charlotte
died happy, and has come back happy, and would,
be still happier if she oould talk with them. Fare
well.
!
July 2.

I wnnt. > [Youlmd bettqr call uppp some partinnu.

sighted and as liberal M pioat any one, and wh.»
I get him there, I ’ll tell him about W rest rm
I’ll tell him.
■" vu,
I got no way to pay you, sir, except if thM6 •.
anything I can do by way.of helping any one or
yourself. Never mind anything about.the suAm!
ing. Tell them about how I died; but don’t mind
.the suffering. Only nsk thnt I can identify mr
self to them. And tell the folks I ’ll do anything
I can to help them over the hard way don't
wnnt to go bock there at all.
’
’
1
Well, when I enlisted in the service of the Unit,
ed States, I was in the employ of Mr. Philip qbi
and he says to me, “ Jerry, if you want to co'
here’s something to leave with your family and
my good wishes; and if you ’ll come back, yon m
have your place.” I'm not back for any place at
all. I would n’t take the best place the world
could give, not if I was obliged to come buck into
the earth and live again. I only come back hero
to-day to tell my friends I’ve got something to
tell them. No matter what those things are, but
they’re important, anyway, That is all I tiling
of now. God bless you I Good-day, sir.
'
July 2.
Circle opened by Alexander Campbell; closed
by James McDonald.

Matters in Hartford.
Thinking that you might be pleased to learn
something about the condition of things in Hart
fort, I send you a word in reference to it. Spirit
ualism seems to be nt a low ebb here nt present
and hns been for some time past. There has been
no public meetings held here for years, yet there
are quite a number of active Spiritualists in Hart
ford, and private circles are held rtgiilarly in dlf.
ferent ports of the city. I have been here hut a
short time, yet I have made the aeqnaintanca Of
some noble workers, who nre fearlessly laboring
in the cause of truth, regardless of the opposition
that is brought to hear against-tliem. Among
them; I may mention Mrs. M. M. Waite, clairvoy
ant and healing medium, who is doing a good
work in healing the sick, and convincing the
skeptical of the power of spirit-communion; also
Mrs. I. M. French, medium for writin^-nnd physleal manifestations and other spiritual phenom
ena of tlie most interesting character.- I was
present in a circle with her, when the manifesta
tions wero very good. Baps were produced like
striking with a heavy hammer; a (Irum was beat
upon with great force, while held suspended;
sounds, such as nre made by a carpenter in doing
different kinds of work, were imitated perfectly;
each of the members of the circle were taken hold
of by hands whose grasps were certainly not
weak. Finally the medium was taken up out of
the circle nnd placed on the middle of the table,
after which she was securely tied. The rope was
passed around her waist and neck, and wound
around her wrists a number df times, and tied in
so many knots that it was with difficulty that we
could untie her. All present were perfectly sat- '
isfied that the manifestations wero genuine. Mrs.
French is a lady whose reputation for honesty
and truthfulness is beyond question, and is cer
tainly a most reliable and remarkable medium.
The people here are getting aroused; there
seems to be a disposition to investigate; and ap
pearances certainly Indicate “a revival,” as onr
church friends wonld term It. There is some
prospect of establishing a Children’s Lyceum, and
if circumstances coutintio as favorable as tliey
now appear, their is good reason to hope for suc
cess. Fraternally yours,
A. E. Carpenter.
Hartford, Conn., September 13,1866.

Mrs. Matthews—Quincy Institute, ete.
Dear Banner—By your kindness, I would
reply through your columns to tho many friends
who solicit my services to lecture, that I cannot
make any new engagements till aftdr the first
of November; then I will give a decided answer.
Will you permit me to take tliis'opportunity to
call the attention of the many renders of the much
loved Banner, to the Healing Institute. In Quin
cy, Mass., opened last summer by Mrs. A. J. KenIson? . I recommend it as a pleasant home for
those who are wishing board, or .those who need
medical treatment. They will find Mrs.-Kenison
an affable, pleasant lady, desirous to make all as
comfortable and happy as possible. They will
also find Dr. Roundy nnd wife, (who nre in at
tendance) excellent electric, magnetic and sympa
thetic physicians. They have had the experience
of a number of years in the above practice, and
have been very successful, as many can testify—
myself for one. as my health has been very much
improved by their treatment. I have been a wit
ness to some of tlieir cures. I think tliey are true
friends to humanity. They never have sought to
make their cures public, but havo done what
good, they could in a quiet manner. I understand
they nre having good success in' Quincy. I trust
the Quincy Institute will be sustained, and that
many sick, weary ones will receive blessings
thereby.
I waft my love upon your folds, dear Banner,
to the kind friends of Quincy and vicinity, whose
smiling faces I have often met iu Roger’s Chapel.
.
Yours fraternally,
.
S. Helen Matthews.
East Westmoreland, N. H., Sept, 19,1866.

The Spiritualists of Wisconsin
. Will hold a State Convention in the city of Mil
waukee, on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Octo
ber 26th, 27th and 28tli, commencing on Friday, at
ten o’clock A. m. AU organized societies as well
as all communities where Spiritualists reside, are
invited to send two delegates each. All Spiritu
alists and liberal-miudedpersons are cordially in
vited to attend.
By order of State Committee.

Obituaries.
In Chertcrfleld, K H., Aug. 30th, 1866, John B. Bemli (form
erly of Dummeraton, Vt.,) aged 49 years 2 months and 13 days,
pasted from hla earthly tenement which had become vruted

by scrofula consumption.
.
Though ho struggled hard for several years to baffle disease,
he could no longer resist tho summons to exchange life pnj’r
cat for life spiritual., This brother was a flrm ana Seatons aavocato of tho beautiful Philosophy of Spiritualism, and by hls
clear Intellect, calm and even walk tn life, shed a splltual halo
In the circles wherever he moved. Ho leaves a devoted wiw,
two sons, a mother, and sister in tho home-elrcle.' Tliey wiu
miss hla physical presence, tho sweet tone of tils gentle voice,
words or affection and counsel i but the vibratory notes com
Ing from hls manly spirit, wilt olieor them. The same power
whleli sustained hls faithful companion during hls long limes.,
will still sustain her. • • ■ ■ •
Mra. Bemis has long been a medium, and has often (Iren
consolation to the sorrowing ones of earth. The angcl-oano »
still with her, and the loving husband stands with them. .
A large circle of friends mot at the funeral, Bamue!
of Westmoreland, conducted the services. Mr.Danlel Brow
of Drewsvllle, N. H,, offered a soul-felt prayer; my spinsSlides gave words of consolation through my organism. a”;
emla regretted Sister Barbara Allen’s absence at the time or
bls departure, as he would have been glad to have taken net
friendly hand once more, and had her taken a part In me ser
vices. Dear brother I we shall miss him; but he has gone
only a little while before us.
8aun Hamit MArtMirt-

.

Bassed Into Splrit-LIfo, from' Flora, boono Co,, Bt., Sift-

13th, 1866,'William Henry, son of George W. B. and Prlscuia

A. Leonard, formerly of Taunton, Mass. . ' .
He had lived In earth-life live months and twontf-tbr’’
days. Ills mother passed from earth to iplritjlfo when n
littlo Wlllle had lived bnta fewbours la earth-1 fo.
of hls early departure from tills life was cholera Inmntgno^
[R. P. Journal please copy.]
•
Passed to Higher,Life, AugJMth, 1866; from Oswego, H>T“
Mrs. Harriot Hall, wife of Rufus Hail. aged 69 years. .
Slio was firm and unchanging In her belief tn Splrltnsnsmi
was a kind and indulgent mother, and # IMthful and aff«u(nl
ate wife. Her illness was brief; she knep sho was going.
fust before she departed she saw And reoognlaodhef
friends, saying, “They have oome for me t and tliennjjj
spirit quietly look leave of ilts earthly casket, and touta
the peapOlUl home in the Immortal land.
.

pjqSflgAGBa.W BB FUBLIBHBB.

Jerry Colgan.
I will be much obliged to yon, sir, if you *11 say
that Jerry Colgan, of the 69th New York/has'
come book here and! wants to talk with hls
friends,. I got 'the waylearned pretty soon after;
I was killed, bnt not the privilege of -coming till
npy'
»
>
1 I want nome one of.the folks in New Fork to go
to some place wherp l can- talk—thaf ’• what I

'

IWiday,*
lf
J

#.u-InVocat!on;

Invocation tfluiftlone'and Attjg
*
Wir P.iLong, to friends In St. Louts. Sierra Co., cu-t „
fatte Mayor, to the person who has charge of her oW»r, v
'
*

,

1866.
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Important Question,. By A. J. Darla. 01.15, postage Jtcenu.

—AVtsiox. By A, J. Davit 15 cent., postage 2 eenta.
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158 Wtuhlnrton street....Boaton, Mass,,
And BAA Broadway, New York.
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ual Hand-Book. Dy Uriah Clark. Full gilt. *1,181
01.25. postage 16c.
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plain,

Doten. Full gilt 02,00,postage free; plain 01,25,postage 18c.

POEMS. By Achsa W. Sprague. *
1,50, postage

remarkable' cures

LIFE OF JE8US. By Ernest Rcnnn.

PLAIN GUIDE TO SPIRITUALISM. A Spirit-

POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE. By Lixrie

LOVE AND MOOK LOVE. By Geo. Stcanw.
plain 30c, gilt 50c, postage 4c.
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DORICS BY D1FFEBENT AETBOM.

the Latva of the Progressive Development of Nature, ana
embracing the 1’hllosonby of Man, Spirit, nnd the Spirit
World. By Tliomaa 1’alno, through tho baud of Horace
Wood, medium. Paper 98 cent,.

4 nn AN A OF NATURE; or, tho History and PROGRESSIVE TRACTS. Lectures delivered
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uaUsm. Sincere and prayerful in her efforts,
tests came to her like doves to tlie windows of
the good. It is “now seven years," she writes
us, since she became a believer in spirlt-cominunion. Messages from her father, through tho me
diumship of Miss Washbum, nnd Mrs. 8, Hoyt,
have given hor unbounded joy and satisfaction.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
And to still increase her bliss, sho lias become a
medium, holding blessed intercourse with tho im
.RESIDENT EDITOR.
J. M. PEEBI.ES.
mortals. Her cup of happiness is almost full to
the brim, enabling lier to shout, “ Glory to God in
Wo receive sulxerlpllons, forwnrd advertisements, nnd
tran<Act nil other bunlnc
**
connected with thin Department
tlie Highest.”
of tbe Banner of Light. Letters nnd paper
*
Intendnl for
*r
us.<
cointuuiih’Mb'D’k for publication In thl
*
Departments
No life, however, is entirely free from sorrows.
etc., should lie directed to J. M. rxEDLEs, Cincinnati
*
Ohio;
Wo givo hers in her own language:
1’. o. Box HuJ.
“ Tlio most bbautifnl summer day has its thun
der mid lightning; so connected with'my happi
Bible Troubles nutl Translations.
ness there are some sorrows. Some pious, church
It Is strange that the Bible— plennrily inspired; going people, stopped me from attending tlie
the infallible Word of God; a sufficient rule of ‘ Mother's Prayer Meeting,’ ami branded me as
faith nnd practice, nnd the only guiding star by one tlint. ‘ set forth strange gods,’ and taught the
‘ Devil’s doctrine.’ The Partialists accused me of
which mortals can regulate tlieir wanderings this thirty-three years, when 1 became a Univerthrough this earthly existence, should require so snllst—and Universalists now are among those
many revisions, new translations, nnd theological who persecute me. They seem as bigoted as the
tinkerings nt tho hands of fallible men. Even Ortliodox tliey condemn for bigotry. None of
them will come to hear the new Philosophy un
the Baptist new version, translated with so much folded, nnd even my children, because of popular
scholarly care, does not meet with general accept opinion, nnd tlm influences of sectarianism, take
ance in tho Baptist churches. Hence a late New little or no interest in the Spiritual Philosophy.”
Wo nre glad that your spiritual influences give
York pnper says:
"The Baptist version of the Bible doesnot pass you encouragement. Be brave, my sister—strong,
smoothly Into use even mnong that denomination. cheerful, trustful. Angels are witli you. The
The Hudson River Soutli Baptist Association met truth will conquer.'
nt New York last week,mid brokeground against
the now version by voting to reinstate nnd sus
tain the American Foreign Bible Society, the
Tlie North Collins Meeting.
rival of tho Bible Union.”
,
Tlie
mails
have brought us the proceedings of
Tlie author of the “ Curiosities of Literature,” a
work published in London in 1824, says: “ Wo the eleventh yearly gathering of Reformers and
have an edition of tlm Bililo"known ns tho Tin- Spiritualists, that’met on Friday, August 24tli, in
Tucker’s Grove, nt Collins. Bro. G. B. Stebbins,
egar IJible, referring to tlm 20th chapter of St. Luke,
iii which tlm phrase, ‘ parable of tlm vineyard,’ is of Rochester, wns chosen Chairman, nnd Miss
printed, ‘ parable of the linee/ar.' This Biblical edi Josephine F. Smith, of Collins, Secretary.
The meeting, owing to a cold, drizzling {rain,
tion was printed in 1717, nt tlm Clarendon press
commenced rather small in numbers, but in
establishment.” This same English scholar says:
“ We had another edition omitting tlm negation creased, till the audience on Sunday became
In one of tlm commandments, making It read, large and exceedingly enthusiastic. Tho speak
‘ Thou shalt commit adultery.’ For this scriptur ers were G. B. Stebbins, Fred Douglas, G. W.
al blunder, tho Archbishop laid one of tlm heavi Taylor, Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson, Mrs. Hazen, L. C.
est penalties ou tlm ‘ Company ’ ever recorded in Howe, Mrs. Coleman, nnd others. All the' ngitattlm history of literature.” Tlm vulgate edition by ing subjects of the day, political, social nnd spirit
Pope Sixtus V. so swarmed witli blunders and ual, were discussed by the speakers with earnest
misprints, tlint a great quantity of scraps were ness, nnd yet with great unanimity of feeling.
printed to paste over tlm erroneous passages, in Bro. Beals discoursed fine music, and good was
order to give in some measure tlm true text. And dono to freedom and to trutli. -Agitation, investi
oven tlm committee appointed by tiie American gation nnd progression, nre tho shining steps that
Bible Union n few years since, reported that there lend upward to the inner courts of heaven.
We deeply regret that we havo not room in our
“ might bo some 24,000 corrections or improve
ments mado with safety in King James’s ver columns for a part of tho speeches made nt this
sion.” Tlm Rev. John Macnnught, an influential annual meeting. But the proceedings in full of
English clergyman, holding for a time a pastorate the Third National Convention of Spiritualists,
In Liverpool, published a work with the avowed with those of previously received grove and yearly
object of proving tlm Bible a fallible book. He meetings, in connection witli other valuable mat
further maintained that the Church of England ter that for months has been awaiting publica
did not tench that it wns infallible, and also .argu tion, precludes the possibility of even a synoptical
ed, with Bishop Colenso, tliat that collection of report. We should havo been glad to have been
books, written by different authors in different with these friends, clasping their hands, nnd feel
periods of tlm world, cnlled the Bible, contained ing tho beating of their warm hearts.
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astronomical, geological nnd historical errors,
thus demonstrating tlm non-infallibility of tlm
boot. Tlmt eminent scholar and divine, Dr. Ar
nold, says that tlm “ infallibility of tlm Bible, like
the Pope's infallibility, will end, iu spite of tlm
fears and clamors of the weak and bigoted.”
" But," says some timorous writer, “ if we cannot
rely upon tlm Bible as a perfeetehart, what shall be
our guide? How sliall we know what is right P'
Listen to that Jewish infidel, tlie Nazarene: “Why,
judge ye of yourselves wliat is right!" Or, ex
pressed in mor.e, modern phraseology, "That is
right, wliieh is for the greatest, good of all humauity; and tlmt is icroii.q, which is opposed to the
physical, mental or moral welfare of any or all
human beings.
Wc dislike to charge tlie great body of Ameri
can clergymen witli willful dishonesty. We do
not. But tlm science of the nge nnd the literature
of the nineteenth century almost daily convicts
them of a pitiable ignorance or an inexcusable dis
honesty. Take this ns a single fact: How many
of the clergy, in reading or referring to the first
chapter of Genesis, inform tlieir hearers that tlm
name of God in the Hebrew third person plural,
is Elohim—gods? Tlm plurality of divine per
sons appears in tlm first verse of the Bilde. In
that sentence the name of God in the Hebrew
original is in the plural, nnd literally translated
would rend, “ In the beginning gods made (or cre
ated) the heavens ami the earth." Throughout the
Old Testament the name of God occurs twentyfive hundred times.in the plural, aud only nbout
Beveuty times in the singular. Such polytheism
to an Arian'Christian is shocking! Tlm polythejstieal teachings of tlie Old Testament are ex
ceedingly numerous, though our translation
would make them seem otherwise. Saying uothingoftbe Mahabharata, tlm Ramayann.the Amnrakoslia, and otlier classical works of Sanscrit liter
ature, the Vedas and Purnnns, with an antiquity of
full five thousand years, give us infinitely more
exalted ideas of Deity, Ills attributes and perfec
tions, than the Hebrew Scriptures.
Blackwell, in his life of Homer, after showing
that the ancient oracles were tlm fountains of
knowledge, nnd thnt the Delphian God.was actu
ally believed in by highly intelligent votaries, be
cause of tlm predictions being verified, and tho
wide knowledge, of these oracles in everything
tliat related to Greece, snys: “Either we must,
admit tlm knowledge of tlm priests, or turn con
verts to tho ancients and believe in tho omnis
cience of Apollo.” All nations and all tlm past
ages have had their Bibles, gods, angels, spirits,
oracles, priests and mediums of various moral
grades, and they hnve had their uses. They are
still well for such as need them. Tlm lame should
—must liavo crutches; but souls in sound bodies
can travel alone. Tlio oldest Bible in tho uni
verse is Nature. On its inspired pages nre no
misprints. It requires no new translations. Its
high priest is reason—its interpreter, science; and
all great souls feel a consciousness of its divinity.

A Voice from Painesville, Ohio
*

InteroHtlug Case of Spirit Telegraph-'
ing.
My abrupt departure from Providence on the
second day of our Into Convention, mny possibly
be misunderstood. I therefore deem this state
ment due to the many friends, who, though it were
our first meeting, extended such fraternal and
kindly greeting,
Mrs. Danskin wns somo twelve years ago con
sidered, by the best medical skill of our city, an
incurable consumptive. At wliat was supposed
to bo her last hour, tlie spirit of Dr. Rush con
trolled hor organs of speech; said ho would tako
the case under his own caro; prescribed; brought
other laborers from the unseen realm; imparted
magnetic strength, nnd finally restored her to tho
sphere of active utility.
Since tliat time she has had no normal or nat
ural personal strength, lint lives upon tho magnet
ism which by nngelic agency is inflowed to her
nervous and muscular system. She is most earn
est and energetic in all the duties that pertain to
her sphere of life, aud devotes her time largely to
the suffering and needy.
My business calls me frequently to New York;
nnd during the pnst ten years I have been many
times apprised by my spirit-friends thnt her mag
netic strength was failing, and that my presence
wns necessary in order to enable them to restore
tho equilibrium. In every instance the impres
sions have proven to bo correct, and in one case
my disregarding them nearly proved fatal.
These preliminary remarks are necessary to a
proper understanding of the facts I am about to
relate.
•
■The late Convention was tbe first I had attend
ed. I was greatly pleased with tho general ap
pearance of the audiences, the intellectual power
displayed; nnd tho kind, good feeling exhibited by
every one to myself personally. I became inter
ested in the movement; was engaged with tlm
Business Committee, and' anticipating a pleasant
week among o^r friends, when suddenly, on Wed
nesday afternoon, I received a strong impression
to return home immediately. After some efforts
at resistance, I reluctantly complied, feeling that
I had not yet accomplished my work in Provi
dence. When I reached Baltimore, I learned that
I wns probably just in time to see the last earth
ly moments of one who has been the central
thought of my life for nearly tweuty-seven
years.
On Wednesday morning she had been taken
suddenly ill, nnd so serious nnd violent was the
attack, tlmt the family became alarmed and sent
for a physician. He came, pronounced her case
so critical thnt ho decliued to take tho responsi
bility. Another was called in, and a third. Tlieir
views of the condition were coincident, n^d they
directed that I should be immediately telegraphed
for. Mrs. Danskin heard the direction and coun
termanded the order, saying that she could tele
graph for me better tlmu they could. Bhe then de
sired our spirit-friends to send me to her. My first
impression was received while Mr. M. B. Dyott,
of Philadelphia, was speaking upon the Lyceum
system, a subject in which I am much interested.
But without waiting for the termination of his
very able discourse, I left the hall, went to my ho
tel, aud thence to the boat.
Previous to leaving homo I gnvo particular in
structions to the members of my family that if
any unusual condition occurred with Mrs. Dans
hin, to avoid all excitement or alarm, because she
was under tho guardian care of those who would
shield her from all harm, and under no circum
stances must they send for a physician. Becom
ing frightened, tliey disobeyed my injunction, and
although she received the kindest and most skill
ful treatment that medical science could offer, she
never gave signs of recovery until I wns by her
side. She is now rapidly gaining strength, and
bids fair to labor, yet, for some time to come, in
the fruitful fields of human development, under
the care nnd counsel of her angelic guides.
Yours, truly,
Wash. A. Danskin.

Dear Banneb—Permit one who for thirty
years hns been a preacher in the Baptist church,
to say that iu his old age, he has found new light
descending upon his soul from spirits Jn the
spheres, nml from tliose angels tliat delight to do
the Father’s will. Spiritualism is still nlive and
on the increase in Painesville, having-received
quite nn impetus recently from that' excellent
healer, Dr. J. H. Ruttley. I went with a young
lady to the office of the Painesville Telegraph,
who told the editor she had been deaf, and dntnl>
for seventeen years, and requested him to publish
tlm feet to the world. Also, Mr. Clinton Paine,
had been given up to die by all of the M. D.s
here; but through the mediumship of our worthy
brother, he wns cured by spirit power.
Wo would be glad of calls from passing lec
turers. A hnll cnn be procured, nnd a fair audi
ence obtained. Could some good executive mnn
remain a few weeks, I think a Lyceum might bo
organized. Success to your ever welcome Ban/
neb of Light. It is truly dear to my soul—a
The dethroned King of Hanover ie a cousin of
very oasis in life's desert. Yours for trutli,
Queen Victoria, and of about the same age as Her
Painesville, Ohio.
E. 0. Dean.
Majesty.__________________________

From Clevclnnd.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.

Meetings fire also held In the new hall In Phcenlx street ev
ery Sunday afternoon at 9 o'clock. Children
*!
ProtreMlve
Lyceum every Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Prof. I. Rehn,
Conductor. .
:
1 ■ ! / .
•
Vimbland.N. J.—Friends of Progress meetinn are held in
the now hall every Sunday at 101 A.
Children a Progressive
Lyceum holds Sunday session at. 1 o'clock p.m. air. Hosea
Allen, Conductor; Mrs. Deborah Butler, Guardian.
'
’Hammohtom, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday a£ 10}
A. M. and J p. M., at Kills Hall. Belleview Avenue.
Baltikori, Md.—The “First Spiritualist Congregation of
**
Baltimore
hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga
Hall, southeast comer of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. 0. Hyxer will speak till fur
ther notice.
Chicago, III.—Regular morning and evening meetings are
held by the First Bocktv of Spiritualists In Chicago, every
Sunday, at Crosby's Opera House Hall, entrance on State
street Hours of meeting 10) A.
nnd 7) r. U.
flpiUHGFiRLD, III:—Regular Spiritualists’ meetings every
Sunday In tho hall. Children’s Progressive Lyceum every
Sunday forenoon at 10 o’clock. Mr. Wm. 11. Planck, Conduc
tor; Mrs. E. G. Planck, Guardian.
'
•
QuiMcr.lLL.—The association of Spiritualists and Friends
of Progress hold meetings every Bunday, at 2} r. k.. In hall
No. 130 Main street, third floor.
St. Louis, Mo.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum holds
regular sessions every Sunday afternoon at 2} p. M., In Mer
cantile Hall. Col. wm. E. Moberly, Conductor; Mrs. Mary
Blood, Guardian.
Washington, D. C.—The Spiritualists of Washington hold
regular meetings every Sunday,at 11 a.m.and 7M p.M.,ln
Union League Hall.
Cincinnati, O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organlied themselves under the laws of Ohio as a “Religious Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists," and have secured the Acade
my of Music, north side of Fourth street, between Elm and
Plumb street, where they hold regular meetings on Sunday
mornings and evenings, at 10M and7M o'clock.
Cleveland, O.—Spiritualists meet In Temperance Hall ev
ery Sunday, at 10} a. x. and 7t p. m. Children’s Progressive
Lyceum regular Sunday session at 1 o’clock p. M. Mr. J. A.
Jewett, Conductor; Mrs. D. A. Eddy. Guardian.
Toledo, 0.—Mrs. Nellie L. Wlltsle remains In Toledo during
September, and will deliver a lecturo at 10M a. >m. and 8 r. x.
on every Sunday during the month. Seats free, All aro In
vited. The Banneb op Light and Journal are for sale at
the close of each lecture.
San Fbancisco, Cal.—Mrs. Laura Cuppy lectures for the
Friends of Progress In their hall, comer of 4th and Jessie
streets, Ban Francisco, every Sunday, at 11 A. x.and 7M r. x.
Admission free. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets in the
same hall at 2 p. X.
Sacramento. Cal.—The Spiritualists hold regular Sunday
meetings In Turn Vereln Half, at 11 o’clock a.m. Children’s
Lyceum meets at2 r. x. II. Bowman, Conductor) Mrs. Bow
man. Leader of Groups.

LECTURERS' APPOINTMENTS ANDADDEEBBEB.
PUBLISHED 0RATU1T0V3LT EVERT WEIK IB Till BARKER
01 LIGHT.
,

[To be useful,this list should be rsuable. It therefore be
hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap
pointments,or changes of appointments, whenever they occur.
Should any name appear in this list of a party known not
to be a lecturer, we desire to be so Informed, as this column
is Intended for Lecturers onlv.l
J. Madison Alltk, trance and Inspirational speaker. Ad
dress, after September, "East Jersey Normal Institute,Red
Bank, N. J." Will lectuuo Budays within ono day's reach
of Red Bank. Will also receive subscriptions for the Banner
ot Light.
C. Fannie Alltn will speak InSeltuatcL Mass., Oct. 7; in
Hanson, Oct. 14; In Ludlow, Vt., Nov. 4anilll and Dec. 2 nnd
9; In Londonderry, Nov. 18 and 25 and Dec. 10, 23 and 30;
In Weston during January. Address as per appointments.
Mbs. N. K. Androbs, trance speaker, Delton, Wis.
Qbo. W. Atwood, trance speaker, Weymouth Landing,Ms.
Dn. J. T. Axos will answer calls to lecturo upon Physlolo
gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N. Y.
Cuauleb A. Andrvb, Flushing, Mich., will attend ftmcrals
and lecture upon reforms.
.
Mbs. Sabah A. Bybees will speak In Chicopee, Mass., dur
ing October; In Sslem during November. Will mske engage
ments for the winter. Address, 87 Spring street, East Cam
bridge, Mass.
Mbs. M. A. C. Bbowx will speak In North Dana, Mass.,
every other Sunday until further notice. Address, Ware, Ms.
Mbs. A. P. Bbows, of St. Johosbury Centre, Vt.. will lec
turo In Middlebury, Vt.. Oct. 14 and «1, and Is at liberty to
stop longer, If desired. Will speak week evenings desired.
Mbs. H. F. M. Bbown, P. O. drawer 5815, Chicago, IU.
J. H. Bickyobd, Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass.
Mbs. Exxa F. Jay Bullene, 151 West 12th st.. New York.
Hsv. Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Mass.
A. V. Bowxan, Inspirational speaker. Richmond, Iowa.
Db. J. K. Bailey, Quincy, Ill., will answer calls to lecture.
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn.
Mbs. E. A. Bliss, Springfield, Mass.
Wabbkn Crabb will speak In Painesville,©., Sept. 30; In
Chicago during October: In Davenport, Iowa, during Nov.;
In Rock Island, Ill., during December. He will receive sub
scriptions for the Banner of Light.
Dean Clark, Inspirational speaker, will lecturo In Cincin
nati, O., during October. Address as above, or Brandon, Vt.
Mbs. LauKa Cuppy Is lecturing in Ban Francisco, Cal.
Dr. L. K. Coonley will kcturcand heal In New from Nov. 1
until Marclt 1. Will receive subscriptions for tho Banner of
Light, ahd sell Spiritual and Reform Books. Address at once.
Vineland, N. J.
P. Clark, JL D., will answer calls to lecturo. Address, 15
Marshall street, Boston.
Mbs. Sophia L. Chappell will receive calls to lecturo In
New England until further notice. Address, 54 Hudson street,
Boston.
Mbs. Auousta A. Cubbibb will answer calls to speak In
Now England through the summcrand fall. Address, box 815,
Lowell, Mass.
Albert E. Carpenter will answer calls to lecture, and
also pay especial attention to the establishment of Progressive
Lyceums. Address, Putnam, Conn.
‘
Mns. Amelia H. Colby, trance speaker, Monmouth, III.
Mbs. Jennbtt J. Clabk, trance speaker, will answer calls
to lecturo on Bundays In any of the towns In Connecticut.
Will also attend funerals. Address, Fair Haven, Conn.
Thomas Cook, Huntsville, Ind., lecturer on organization.
Db. James Coopbb, Bellefontaine, O., will tako subscrip
tions for tho Banner of Light.
Iba H. Cubtis speaks upon questions of government. Ad
dress, Hartford, Conn.
,■
Miss Lizzie Cablet, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Mbs. Eliza C. Clark, Inspirational speaker. Address care
of tills office.
.
■
Judge A. O‘. W. Carter, Cincinnati, O.
Charles P.CROCKKBjnsptratlooalspeaker.Fredonla.N.Y.
Miss Lizzib Doten will lecture In 8t. Louis during October
and November; In New York during January and February.
Will make no further engagements. Address. Pavilion, 67
Tremont street, Boston.
Andrew Jackson Davis can be addressed at Orange, N.J.
Mrs. E. DeLamab, trance speaker, Quincy, Mass
Db. E. C. Dunn, lecturer and healer, Rockford, Ill.
J. T. Dow, lecturer, Cooksville, Rock Co., Wis.
Db. II. E. Emery, lecturer, Soutli Coventry, Conn.
~ A. T. Foss will speak In Charlestown, Oct. 21 and 28; In
Willimantic during Nov. Address, Manhestcr, N. H.
Miss Eliza Howe Fullbb Is engaged at Stockton, Me., end
vicinity for the summer and fall. Address, Stockton. Me.
Mbs. Mart L. French, Inspirational and trance medium.
Address, Bradford, Mass., for tho present. No circles until
the flret of October.
.
J. G. Fish, "East Jersey Normal Institute," Red Bank, N.J.
51ns. Fannie B. Felton's address through the summer will
bo Cache Creek, Colorado Territory.
8. J. Finney, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Itav. James Fbancis, Mankato, Minn.
Db. Wm. Fitzgibbon will aaswer calls to lecturo on the
science of Human Electricity, as connected with tho Pliysical
Manllestatluns of the Spiritual Philosophy. Address, Phila
delphia, Pa.
Mns. Clara A. Field will answer calls to lecture. Ad
dress, Newport, Me.
C. Augusta Fiich, trancespeaker, box 1835, Chicago, Ill.
Isaac V. Gbeenleas will lecture In Taunton, Mass , dur
Ing October end November, will make further engagements
for the fall aud winter anywhere the friends may desire. Ad ■
dress, Kenduskcag, Me., till October 1.
Mbs. Laura Db Fobob Gobdob's address Is Denver City,
Colorado Territory.
N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell,Mass.
Mbs. Db. D. A. Gallion will answer calls to lecture, under
spirit control, upon diseases and their causes, and other subJ cc ts Address Dr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute, Keokuk, Iowa.
Db. L.P. Griggs, Evansville, Wis.
Mbs. Emma Habdikgk will lecture for the present at Dodworth's Hall, New York, for tho First Society of Spiritualists
In that city. P- O. address, 8 Fourth avenue, New York.
M. Henry Houghton will lecture In Mill Village, N. H„
during October. ,WIU speak Bundays and week evenings. Ad
dress aa above.
1
Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson will speak In Somers, Conn.,
during Oct.; In Charlestown. Mass, during Nov.; In Oswego
N. Y., during December Address as above.
Db. E. B. Holden, No. Clarendon, Vt.
W. A. D. Hlmb will lecture on Spiritualism and all progress
Ive subjects. Address, M estSidb P. O., Cleveland,o.Julia JI Hubbard, trance speaker, care Banner of Light
Lyman C. Howb, trance speaker, Clear Crock, N. Y.
J. D. IIascall, M. I>.. will answer calls to lecture in Wis
consin. Address, Waterloo, Wis.
D. H.Hamilton lectures on Reconstruction and the True
Mode of Communltary Life. Address, Hammonton, N. J.
Mbs. Anna E. Hill, Inspirational medium and psychoinetrical reader, Whitesboro', Oneida Co., N. Y.
'
Joe. J. Hatlinobb, M. D., inspirational speaker, will an
swer calls to lecture In the West, Bundays and week evenings.
Address, 25 Court street, New Haven, Conn.
Mbs. F. O, Htzbb. 60 South Green street, Baltimore, Md.
Mbs. Lo vina Heath, trance speaker, Lockport, N. Y.
Mbs. 8. A. Hobton, Brandon, Vt., will speak In Plymouth,
Mass., Oct. 7,14 and 21; In Foxboro', Nov. 4 and 11. Address
as per appointments, or Brandon, Vt.
Moses Hull, Milwaukee, Wis, will speak In Mexico, Mo„
Oct. 4 and 8. Will make appointments frr other places In tbo
South and West.
Db. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Miss Susie M. Johnson. Address, Camden, Me., P. 0.
box la, during Hcptembcr.
■
Wx. H Johnston, Corry,
.
!
W. F. Jamieson, Inspirational speaker, caro of the B. P,
Journal, 1'. O. drawer 6325, Chicago, Ill.
.
O. P. Kellogg, lecuiror, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O.
will speak In Monroe Centre the first Sunday of every month)
In West Richfield, Oct. aland 28.
Mbs. Anba Kimball, New York City, will answer calls to
lecture In and near New York. Address as above.
gbobgit. KrrrBiDGB, Buffalo, N. Tt.
J. B. LoviLABD.Addresa.care Banner of Light, Bostorf.
Mu. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 17t Court ilreet, Boston;

Mm Mabt M. Lyom, trance speaker, Detroit, Mich
_Mn. H. T. Lzobabd, trance speaker, New Imwi
h
*
He intends to make a tour through tho Western
‘he flj»t of September. Tljo^wVhlBg.fis®m J‘eL
*e

—
n°sp‘.

Mae. E. A. Logan will answer calls to awaken
In, and to aid 111 establishing Children's l*ronesaKa >?J?tlrut
Present address, Balina, Onondaga Co., N?Y7^" Lyceums.
Mbs. Anna M. Middlxbbook will lectnre ln Cl».i. *
0., even Sunday In September and October, and wUiW"
swer calfs to speak week evenings in adjacent oIscm,
1,n'
25 Mandrake street. She will lecture In "vorStteW"’*
Nov. H, 18 and 25. and Dec. 2. General addnSl h'^’H;'
Bridgeport, Conn.
box 778,
Mbs. Sabah Hxlin Matthbws will speak In e.in,.. .
Mass., during October. Address, East Westmoreland N
* ’}! r‘
Mbs. Mart A. Mitchell, Inspirational speaker wm ..
swer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism, Bundays ana IL’D'
day evenings. In Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouri duriiV.:k'
fall and winter. Will attend Conventions and Grov
*
1 1
*
Ings when deaired. Address, rare of box 221, Chicago' III '**
Leo Miller, Canastota, N.Y.
’ '
. Db. Jaxbb Mobbison, lecturer, McHenry, m.
Mb. A Mbs. H. M. Miller, Elmira, N. Y., cure W, B, Batch!
Dn. G. IV. Morrill. Jn., trance and Inspirations! sne
*i.7
will lecturo and attend funerala. Address, Borton, Mass
r‘
Lobing Moody, Malden, Mass.
*
B. T. Munn will lecture on Spiritualism within a *
... .
able distance. Address, Skaneateles, N. Y. "“'“o * «UunExxa M. Martin, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham Mkh
Charles 8. March, seml-trance speaker. Address w-..'
woe, Juneau Co., Wis.
*.
Won
Miss Sarah A. Nutt will speakin Elgin during Oetoh
.
**
Beloit, Wis.. during November. Address u above”„°
* ‘B
Kane Co., III.
-“urore,
Prof. R. M. M'Cobd, Centralia, III.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Rochester, N. Y.
J. Wx. Van Naxbr, Monroe, Mich.
Gxonax A. Fwnoz, inspirational trance speaker, wttt
swer calls to lecture. Address, Auburn, Me.,
lu *n"

•

J. M. Prkslts, box 1402, Cincinnati, 0.
L. Jodd Pardee, Chicago, HL, care R. P. Journal, box 6J2A.
J. L. Pottbb, trance speaker, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 170
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker, North West, Ohio,
'
Miss B. C. I’xltok, Woodstock, VL
’
Mbs. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer, Adrian,Mich
LrpiA Ann Prabsall, Inspirational speaker. Disco, Mkh.
Db. W. K. Riplet will sneak In Willimantic, Conn
Oct.7to 15; In Worcester,Mass.,from Nov. 4 to 10: in’ani,™
ere, Conn., from Dec. 2 to 10. Address, box 95, Foxboro’ Ms' '
Dn. P. B. Randolph, lecturer, Bennington, Vt.
'
’
A. C. Robinson, 15 Hathorne street, Salem, Mus.. wm ir
*
swer calls to lecture.
Mbs. Frank Bxid, Inspirational speaker,Kalamazoo,Mkh.
J. II. Randall, Inspirational speaker, will lecture on Sal
*.
Itaallsm and Physical Manifestations. Upper Lisle, N. Y.
G. W. Rice, trance speaking medium, Brodhead, Wis. '
Austen E. Sixxons will sneak In Woodstock, Vt.,on tha
first and fifth Sundays, In Bridgewater on the second Sunasv
and In Braintree on the third Bunday of every month durin
*
the coming year.
•
Mrs. Susan E. Slight, trance speaker, will lecture for tha
Society of Spiritualists In Yarmouth, Me., till further notka
E. Spraguk, M. D.j Inspirational speaker. Permanent ad.
dress, Schenectady. N. Y.
“

Mbs. II. T. Stearns may be addressed at Detroit, Mkh.
care of H. N. F. Lewis. Will make engagements to lecture
lor the summer and fall In Ohio and Michigan.
Mtss Lottie Shall, trance apeaker, will answer calls to
lecture. Address, Mechanic Falls, Me.
Sblah Van Sickle, Lansing, Mich.
Miss Martha 8. Sturtevant, trance, speaker, care Dsnner of Light, Borton.
Mrs. Fannib Davis Smith,Milford,Mass., will sneakln
Foxboro', Mass., Oct. 7 and 14.
Mbs. C. M. Stowe will answer calls to lecture In the Pacllk
States and Territories. Address, San Jos6, Cal.
Miss Belle Scougall, Inspirational speaker, Rockford, Ill,
H. B. Stobxe. Inspirational lecturer, 75 Fulton street. Nev
York.
Mbs. M. E. B. Bawtzb, Baldwinsville, Mass.
Mbs. Mabt Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
J. W. Seaver, inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y., will an
swer calls to lecturo or attend funerals at accessible places.
Mbs. M. 8. Townsend, Bridgewater, Vt.
J. II. W. To on it, 42 Cambridge street, Boston.
Mbs. Sabah M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 36 Bank
street, Cleveland, O.
Benjamin Todd, San Jos6, Cal., care of A. C. Stowe.
Francis I*. Thomas, JI. D., lecturer, Ilarmoola, Kansas.
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, 0.
N. Frank White will speak In Detroit, Mich., during
October; In Chicago, 111, during November and December;
In Louisville, Ky., during January and February; In Cincin
nati, 0., during March and April. Calls for week evenings
will be attended to. Address In advance as above.
Mas. M. Macomsbr Wood will speak In Chelsea, Mass.,
during October; hi Plymouth, Muss., Dec. 2, 9 and 16: In
Quincy during November. Address, 11 Dewey street, Wor
cester, Mass.
A. B. Whiting, Cincinnati 0., will attend calls to lecture
week evenings In that vicinity. Address care of A. W. Pugh,
box 2185.
*
Alcibda Wilhelm, M. D., Inspirational speaker,Is engaged
to lecture In Illinois until the tall. Address, care ofE. Nye,
Esq., box 50, Monmouth, Warren Co.. HI.
Mns. S. A. Willis will lecture In East Kingston, N. H., Oct.
7 and 14. Address, Lawrence, Maas., 1*. O. bux 473.
Mbs. E. M. Wolcott Is engaged to speak half tbe time In
Danby, Vt. Will receive calls to speak In Vermont, New
Hampshire, or New York. Address, Danby, Vt.
Lois W aibbbookbb can be addressed at Java Village, Wy
oming Co., N. Y., during October.
'
Mary E. Withee, trance speaker, 71 Williams street, New
ark, N.J.
'
A. A. Wheelock, trance and Inspirational speaker, St
Johns, Mich.
F. L. H. Willis, M. D., care Banner of Light, Boston.
Mrs. N. J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston. Mass.
E. 8. Wbbblkb, Inspirational speaker, caro this office.
Mbs. Mabt J. Wilcoxson care of A. C. Stiles, M. D.,
Hammonton, Atlantic Co.. N. J
F. L. Wadsworth's address Is care of tho R. P. Journal, P.
O. drawer 6325, Chicago, 111.
.
Jonathan Whipple, Jr., Inspirational and trance speaker.
Address, Mystic, Conn.
E. V. Wilson may be addressed during tho summer at Menokaune, Oconto Co., Wis., for engagements next fall and winter.
Henry 0. Wright will answer calls to lecture. Address
care of Bela Marsh, Boston.
Wabben Woolson, trance speaker, Hartings, N. Y.
Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich.
Miss II. Mabia Worthing, trance speaker, Oswego, IU.
will answer calls to lecture ana attend lunerals.
Mbs. Fbances T. Young, trance speaking medium. Ad
dress, care Banner of Light.

•

Boston.—The members of tho Progressive Bible Society
Believing that the meed of praise should never will
meet every Sunday, at 2} r. x., In No. 3 Tremont Bow,
be withheld from the zealous advocate of our Hall 23. Evening meeting will commence at H P. x.
Charlestown.—Tho Children's Lyceum connected with
most beautiful doctrine, I feel it my duty to
the First Spiritual Society of Charlestown hold regular ses
transmit the following, given last Sunday through sions, at Wasnlncton Hall, every Bunday at 1014 A. x. A. H.
my organism, after having listened to a.discourse Itlcnardson, Conductor; Jtr». M. J. Mayo, Guardian.
Tub Independent Society or Spiritualists, Charles
given by Mrs. Middlebrook, who is now speaking town, hold meetings every Bunday afternoon and evening, at
Hall, corner of Chelsea street and City square.
for us through September and October, I present Mechanics'
Seats free. Children's Lyceum meets every Sunday at 10X
A. x. Dr. C. C. York, Conductor; Mrs. L. A. York. Guardian.
to you as a disembodied spirit’s opinion of her:
Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Jullctt Yeasv, Oct. 7 and 14; A. T.
"Quit Medium—Mits. Middlebrook.—My Foss. Oct. 21 and 28; Susie A. Hutchinson, In November.
A Journal oFBomance, literature and Gen
friend, in undertaking to give yon some thoughts
eral Intelligence | also an Exponent of
Chelsea.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea hold
in relation to this morning's discourse, we scarce regular meetings nt Library Hall every Sunday afternoon nnd
the, Spiritual Philosophy of the
evening, commencing nt 3 and 7M V. X. The Children's Pro
ly know what course to adopt, feeling as we do gressive
Nineteenth Century
*
Lyceum assembles at I0H a. x. J. S. Dodge, Con
there wns more to admire than to criticise; for of ductor; Mrs. E, S. Dodge, Guardian. Speakers engaged:—
all the speakers we have heard In your hall, she Mrs. M. Macomber Weed during October. J. 8. Dodge,’Cor.
weekly
Bec'y.
stands unrivalled.
AT NO. 158 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS
T
ub
B
ible
CBBiBTtANSriBiTvAliSTS
hold
meetings
every
Iler intonation Is beautiful, her manner earn
tn Wlnnlslmmet Division Hall, Chelsea, at 3 and 7M
WILLIAM WHITE & 00., Proprietor!.
est and her argumentative powers excellent. Bunday
r. x. Mrs. M. A. Klekcr, regular speaker. The public aro
Then, having admitted this much, whnt is thero Invited. Seats free. D. J. flicker, Sup't.
WILLIAM WI11H. I ISAAC B. RICH. | CHARLES B. CROWELL.
left to say? Her entire manner seems to carry
Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Lee street Church,
I.UTHEH COLBY.....................Editor,
conviction to tho soul that she hns taken truth afternoon and evening The Childrens Progressive Lyceum
ASSISTED BT A LABOR CORPS OT TBE ABLEST WBITXM
meets
In the forenoon. Speaker engageda. J. Finney dur
for her guide, and with it slio hews down all oppo ing October
and November.
sition. Would that the ranks of Spiritualism
Haverhill, Mass.—Tho Spiritualists and liberal minds of
TEBMB OE BUBBOEIPTIOB, IH ADVAHOEl
were filled with such medjums. Possessing, as Haverhill have organized, ana hold regular meetings at Music
For Yonr................................ ©3,00
slm does, nn organism capable of grasping great Hall, Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 o clock A. x.
1913c Moxitlis............................. 1,00
nnd important truths, and holding up to the gaze Mrs. Nellie Temple Brigham will speak during October.
Pltxoltu, Mass.—Tho "Plymouth Spiritualists' Frater
Single Copies..................... 8 Cents
*
of man a mirror in which is exhibited a picture of nity"
hold meetings In Leyden Hall, three-fourths the time.
JSP“There will be no deviation JTom the aboreprices.
himself, faithfully delineated so as to be unmis Children's Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday fore
When
drafts
on
Boston
or
Ncw_
York
cannot
be
procured,
takable. Hence the difficulty wo experience in noon at II o’clock. I. Carver, Conductor; Mrs. It. W. Bart
we desire our patrons to send, In lieu thereof, United Btawa
lett. Guardian. Speakers engaged:—Sirs. S. A. Horton, Oct.
Kelecting aught,of tlie many beauties with which 7,
H and 21; Sirs. M. JL Wood, Dec. 2, 9 nnd 10.
Government money.............................................
lier subject was adorned.
Bubscrlptlons dlBcontlmed at the expiration of the time
Tavhtom, Mass.—Medings will be resumed In September,
Spiritualism in her liands must progress. 'With In Concert Hall, aud be continued regularly thereafter every
paid for.
_
............................
.
a_
Subscriber! in Canada will add to the terms of eubicription
clearness of perception she treats our beautiful Bunday.
26 cents per year, for pre-payment of American postage.
WonoESTEB.srASS.—Mcetingsaro held in Horticultural Hall
philosophy, not depending upon hearsay or other
1’08t«Offjcb ADDBBfie.—It la use/eis for subscribers w
Sunday afternoon and evening. Children's Progressive
write, unless they give their PoibQ^lce Addrett and«omf«’f
men's opinions, but entering profoundly into each every
Lyceum meets at 11M A. st. every Sunday'. Sir. E. It. Fuller,
subject, and reasoning analytically thereon, mak Conductor: Sin. M. A. Stearns, Guardian. Speakers engaged:
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